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the
of God? God cares for all His crea
tures and provides for their welfare.

“ without money and without price.”
Ash ville is a beautiful city. As the 

mountains are round about Jerusalem, 
so they also encircle the town of Ash- 
ville, which of itself hss an elevation 
of 2,600 feet above the sea-level; con
sequently it is a favorite resort for those 
who are troubled with pulmonary com-

We have received from Rev. J. J.
Baker some notes of the Ontario and 
Quebec convention which it wee bis 
privilege to attend. These notes for 
the most part cover the same ground as 
the letter of our regular Ontario corres
pondent. The following sentences will 
however be of interest to those who 
also read the “Ontario Letter" in 
another column :

"There were between three and four The Illinois Baptist State Associa- 
hundred delegate. 1= . Th. Uon h., juti concluded one ol the mart
r„7hU,Tu~7„n" «І enth'j.iMLic meeting, in to hto«j.
an evident spirit of unity and earnest- The work began with the pastoral Union 
ness. In each department of the work on Minday evening and concluded 
greet entboeieem we* mwiiteetad. The frid.T evening. X like the plan betterї^*йїїг5“,гіііУй .hen,, e-hbeth.

ngencf. There was a marked fall- The main business of the Association 
ing off in the income from invisted is State missions, but education, home 
funds on university account. Here, "*od foreign missions, all find a place on

a&r£srs£iS:si -,,eent out efloid good re.wn lor greet The jeer hee been one ol large eno 
hope. Iaoludlng the deficits of last year cess ; and not withstanding hard times 
there was a total deficit In the home and lhe finances are ie a healthy condition. 
е,.іг«11ч «м™.аі( £StuE?KS Fro-4-.nt .n.on, tb. .p-im~ 
the failure was only a matter of mon. y. Dr. Henson of course. His subject was 
The llto of Niv. was named as a day "Our Bible," and be elaborated four 
for special offerings to balance the ac- points. 1. The inspiration of the Bible 
counts in these departments. The In- u nof ^ t* qu( >lioned ; 2. The Bible is 
come toward the several missions of . 1 „ . . ... ..
the bodv for the year just dosed was n<* to be oo-wtinated with other re- 
about $70.000. The estimates for the ligioue book# ; 3. The Bible is not to 
current year are about $86,000.” be subjected to the test of human rea

son. In concluding his remarks upon 
this point the Dr. in his unique man
ner said, " As well might a microbe 
in a drop of water stand upon his hind 
legs to critids» the stais.” 4. The 
Bible is not to be superseded by any 
evolution of science.

Dr. Harper, president of the great 
Chicago University, for the first time 
found an opportunity in the mutitudr 
of bis cares to attend the Association. 
As he appeared the big audience arose 
with waving handkerchiefs and other 
demonstrations of applause. It was 
reassuring to one's faith in the good old 
book to hear the great man say with 
sublime simplicity "The Bible do<s 
not contain the Word of God ; the Bible 
is the Word of God."

ganisattcn be undertaken immediately, 
and that all county conventions be re
quested to report annually to this con
vention. end that all provincial or mari
time general temperance societies and 
teligicui bodlfe be asked to form 
approve of this convention as the best 
available common platform lot politi
cal prohibition effort.

— The inaugured address of Presi
dent Austen K. de Blois, of Bhurtlefl 
College, IU., la printed in the Chic .go 
standard of Oct. 11. Subject . "The 
Co'lege for the People." Alluding to 
the address the Standard.says editorial
ly, "It will be 
personal force of marked character has 
entered into the intellectual life of the 
state. It is rarely that principles so 
fundamentally vital in education ere 
set forth with such clearness and vigor.
1'resident de Blois Is evidently a man 
of ‘convictions’ and he has the ‘courage’ 
of them." The many friends of Dr. 
de Blots in these provinces will be 
pleased to know that be finds bis new 
relatione very agreeable one*. He has 
entered upon his work atShurtleff with 
characteristic hopefulness ai d enthusi
asm. We trust that his labors may be 
crowned with the largest measure of

— The announcement of the retire
ment of Chancellor Von Caprivi from 
the post which he has occupied with 
distinguished honor both to himself 
and to the German empire, took the 
world by surprise. It is quite probable 
that all the reasons which hâve led to 
the step are not known. The explana
tion given ta that the Chancellor's 
policy in reference to the Socialists was 
not sufficiently vigorous to satisfy tbs 
Emperor. It is also said that the Em
peror has come to accept the judgment 
of Bismarck, that the Chancellorship 
and the Prussian Premiership should 
be united in 
Caprivi
added labor and responsibility. Count 
Zo Helen burg, who has held the office 
of Premier 6f Prussia, bas also resign
ed and the duties pertaining to both 
positions have bien undertaken by 
I rinoe von 
the late go 
The new chancellor belongs to an emi
nent Bsvarian family and is a man 

. about 76 years of age.
—A recent vigorous speech of Lord 

Rosebery's, at Bradford, indicates the 
firm determination of his government 
to osrry ont the policy foreshadowed 
by Mr. Gladstone on the eve. of bis re 
tiroment, in reference to the House of 
Lords. Lord Rosebery intimated that 
the exercises of the veto power by the 
"irresponsible chamber” wculd prevent 
the present parliament continuing for 
anything like the fail extent of its 
natural life, and that the next election 
would be fought on questions affecting 
the continued existence of the House 
of Lords. He characterised that body 
as it now exists as a mockery and an 
invitation to revolution. The premier 
does not favor the abolition of the 
hereditary chamber, but would have 
the constitution so amended as to take 
away from the birds the absolute ’ 
power of veto which they now possess. 
He -therefore purposes to submit to 
parliament a resolution affirming that 
in the partnership between the Lords 
and the Commons, the latter should be 
regarded as the dominant factor. Such 
a resolution, hie lordship hss no doubt, 
the Commons would adopt and the 
government would appeal to the people 
to confirm by their suffrages the voioe 
of the Commons. If the popular ver
dict should prove to be decisively favor
able, Lord Rosebery would doubtless 
feel himself to be in a position to dic
tate terms to the Lords.

—Thx statement that the Unitarian 
denomination In proportion to its num
bers represents more wealth than any 
other is no doubt true. Probably, too, 
no other denomination lays so much 
stress on the necessity and value of 
good works. In connection with three 
facts it seems remarkable that the gifts 
of Unitarian churches for benevolent 
objects aie comparatively small. No 
doubt there are wealthy Unitarians 
who give large sums for benevolent and 
philanthropic purposes, but the Uni
tarian churches as such ere small 
given, and for this statement Senator 
Hoar, who presided at the Unitarian 
conference recently held at Saratoga, 
is authority. As quoted by the (лпдге- 
'I'ltionaUtt S Senator Hoar, in contrast
ing the gifts of a conference of Congre
gational ohnrohes with those of the 
I nitarian faith, stid : "These fourteen 
chtirjhee give thousands annually more 
than the 440 churches of the i:nlta*ian 
faith, with all their wealth, with, all 
their influence and with all -their em-

• uoh a fact he ashed whether it were 
worth while to pet forth much effort 
to oopvert these ohurohee to Unitarian- 
ism—“whether they bed not better re
main with «H their 
ing $68.971 a year rati 
over tom, If theta works 
formed in fatum to the l 
portion." A pertinent question 
tainly.

sage” of the President of the Maritime 
Vnlcn to the Aid Societies »n read by 
Mrs. H. 8. I’ipes; the report on h 
missions by Mis. Chubbuck, and Mrs . 
Manning’s farewell address to Mise 
Clark, by Miss Annie Hick

But probably the most interesting 
part of our programme was an address 
by Mrs. Smith, treasurer W. В. M. ( ., 
who takes such s deep Interert in the 
work ; as she gave us s report of the 
work done at Convention, dwelling par
ticularly on the earnest, self-denying 
work of on sisters in the North-west. 
We are glad that sl\e promis-d Mrs. 
Mellick that the membeis of tbe A 
her it church would remember thim at 
the Christmas season, as we did tart 
year, by laying aside for the North-wset 
mission the money usually spent on 
unnecessary or useless (’hrtatmae gifts.

other
church or individukl Christian would 
like to adopt. If so, we have no patent 
on it, and are glad to suggest it to them. 
After listening with great interest se 
she told ns, too, many things about our 
new mlFilonariee, wh- m few of us bad 
been privileged to meet, we almost felt 
as if we knew them personally, and 
ooold sympathise more fully with them 
in the parting from home and loved 
ones, and wjold take a deeper and 
intelligent interest in their work. Ap
propriate by mis were sung during the 
evening, prayers offered and s collec
tion taken towards defraying Mrs. 
Churchill’s expenses to India.

В. C. Buxton.

6 Dors God act according to pur
poses formed beforehand ? God has al
ways Intended to do whatever He does. 
Bph. 1 : 11 ; 1 Pet. 1 ; 20.

7. Do God’s purposes destroy our 
freedom of action? We choose and 
act freely, an.1 are accountable for all 
we do. Ji eb. 24 : 15; Rom. 14 : 15.

at once that a fit eh

The Illinois Baptist State Association. Sunday morning I attended service 
at the First Baptist church, and had 
the pleasure of hearing Dr. Graves, re
turned missionary from China. His 
subject was " The Divine Endowment." 
This, he claimed was the great need of 
the church, in the work of foreign mis
sions. Dr. Graves has spent 88 years 
in China and of course is an authority 
on missions ; with all he it very modest 
and unassuming io his address.

I alio attended service in Mount Zion 
(colored) Baptist church- The service 
throughout was intensely amusing ; the 
the preaching far beyond my poor pow
ers to describe, the text being, " Never 
man spake like this man,” while in 
the speaker we had a practical illus
tration of the sub j-ml. W. G. Cobey.

Ifwr eniieot exiUnln thr rolntloijs tietire-n 
dtxlnv і.ntleellnation and human frwtb.ui. 
<fc*>e thni M.irrnnt ui lu rrJvcUne иМп'Г* noth 
divine prcdvetlnaiton and human , freed-nn 
mui! be iro* from the very nalorr- of nod and 
man. unit both an- plainly taught In the Bt^deHR.

J.KaSOM VIII. MOEEKRATION.
1. What it mean 

oration ? Rrgenei 
ing a person to be

4. Is this new birth necessary in 
order to salvation ? Without the new 
birth no ooq can be sated. John 3 : 3.

0. Are people regenerated through 
baptism ? No, only those whoee hearts 
arejtlready changed ought to be bap-

that

t bv the word regen- 
ition is God's caus- 
born again.Ш вігі

Perhaps this may be a plan

9 Does faith cox 
birth?. No, it is the 
truly repents and belie

10. What is the proof of having a 
new heart? The proof of having a 
new heart is living a new life. John 
2: 21»; 2 Cor. 6: 17.

It is very desirable that this Cate- 
chirm should be introduced into oar 
schools and families. Above all let 
us have uniformity in the kind used. 
The voice of the convention should be 
regarded. Orders will be filled at tfie 
Baptist Book Room, Halifax. I have 
twelve dcsen copies on hand, and will 
be glad to send a sample to anyone on 
recept of cost-five cents.

F. H. Be*in,
Ch Coo. com. on 8. schools. 

Hebron, Oct. 81.1'l.

me before the 
new heart

The Recommended Catechism.

The attention of Sunday-school work
ers Is hereby called to a small work en- 
titltd "A Catechism of Bible Teaching, 
by John A. Broad us, D. D., L. L. D.” 
It will be remembered that the Mari
time Baptist Convention in 1898 recom
mended the use of a Catechism to the 
schools within its bounds, and also that, 
alter a year's consideration, choice was 
made by the meeting of the Convention 
in August of this year of the Catechism 
referred to above.

The origin of the werk, as elated in 
the publisher's notice, was as follows :
‘ In 1890, feeling the need of a new and 
$omewhat more extended Baptist Cate
chism than then existed, the American 
Baptist Publication Society and the 
Sunday-school Committee (now B. 8. 
Board) of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, each at abtut the 
aiked Dr. John A. Broad us to prepare 
au oh a work. At his suggestion it was 
arranged that the two bodtas should 
unite in the publication. Accordingly 
the Catechism is now sent forth,having 
received the sanction of the official 
committees of both bodies, and by 
them is cdtonlended to their respective 
constituendes. No. one is so well 
qualified as its honored anther to gain 
a wide hearing і a every part of our 
land, and it is earnestly hoped that the 
result may be a more thorough ac
quaintance with the doctrines of God’s 
Word, and a still greater unity in the 
faith which that Word inspires.

The introductory remarks “to the 
parent ot teacher” will give an idea of 
the author's method of treatment end 
indicate how the let sons may be taught. 
In these the publish»re say : 'To each 
lesson some advanced questions ere 
added in fine print, sfu r the manner of 
school books, in ordir to make the 
treatment of the subject a little mote 
complete and to meet the inquiries of 
muny youthful minds. These fine- 
print portions may be learned at first 
by some classe в or individuals, or may 
be combined with the lessons in re
viewing the work ; and some teachers 
will simply explain them after the les
son is recited."

— Thx death ol Hon. Honore Mer
cier, sx-prvmif r of Quebec, which oc
curred on Tuesday last, after a lingering 
illness, accompanied with great sifler- 
lng, removes a man who hashed a quite 
remarkable career. He was born—the 
son ol a French Canadian Jarmcr—at 
Iberville, Quebec, lo 1810, and had 
therefore scarcely more than reached 
the prime of life when fatal disease 
laid hold upon him. Mr. Mercier 
studied law, and was admitted to the 
bar of hta native province in 1866. In 
the practice of his profession he met 
with a fair measure of success, but 
oame to devote himself especially to 
journalism and politics. He was a шва 
of no small intellectual force, an orator, 
a leader of men, possessing in a 
ous degree the personal qualities 
attract. No man of hta generation has 
so well understood how to arouse and 
direct as he would the feelings < f the 
French Canadian people. He also un
derstood how to win the favor and sup
port of the Roman Catholic church, and 
was highly honored by the Pope. But 
like some other politicians, ancient and 
modern, hta way was not perfect, a 
nemesis overtook him, he suffered dis
aster and defeat, and his sun hss gone 
down under a cloud. Probably Honore 
Mercier was not guilty of greater wrong 
doing than some other politicians who 
have suffered less for their sine. If, un
der hta leadership, the public treasury 
was robbed, it does not appear that the 
stealings went into his private parse. 
It it said that he died a poor man. But 
doubtless hta condemnation was just, 
yet in spite of his lack of political vir
tue, few men probably have been more 
generally mourned on tbeir death by 
the French Canadian people.

— At the Prohibition4Convention re
cently held at Annapolis the following 
report, presented by the commi;tee on 
political action, was adopted :

1 Пі errai, The plebiscite has proved 
the prevalence of the popular wish for 

hibition io the Maritime Prsvlnces,

person, and that 
unwilling to assume the l«le V»j *t m. EartlM.

A special canvas being made by tiro 
sisters, the result was в large number 
in attendance with a deeply interesting 
and profitable meeting, led by oor vice- ' 
president, Mr». J. 8. Titus. Members 
of our Sindaj-eohod assisted in ap
propriate music Out work and its 
ne xls were presented to the sieteie end 
an interest manifested, wblrv we hope 
will be lasting It wee our privilege to 
have with ns Mis Mclntjie, wife of 
the Principal of N. B. Hrmin.rv, who 
add rested the meeting to a pleasing and

Schillings furst, 
Abac»-Lorraine.

Hohenlohe 
vernor of .tires for Bi

ll oes devoted 
m constantly 
1 of the bust- 
faction, 
і, Nuta, Boita, 
ipt constantly

W. B. M. u.
motto von tbs tea*:

"Ik ye strung then-furs and let not your txande 
be weak for roar work shall be rew«tnkxL"

Contributor* to this column will plea* wi
ll mu Mr*. J. NY. Manning, St John Wtadl^ H

PRAY KB TOPIC POE MIVEMBHt. -

*4»r the work at Ghlmrohvtbnf Hits inAnth 
mat see many turning “to U"d and publlvit 
owning Him *'

F<*r the home workers that the spirit of mo- 
eviration may be on all.

Let us I ray earnestly for Chicaoole 
and all its laborers this month. For 
the faithful missionaries, the native 
preachers, t*a;hers and Bible women, 
and especially for those whom Mrs. 
Archibald mentions In Tiding», who 
are delighting in the study of God’s 
Word, that all who are secretly believ
ing may nobly come forth and confess 
Christ ; and for the thousands of idola
ters on that large field. Pray in faith, 
my sisters, event day this month. 
Remember what God did in answer to 
qor prayers list January for Bimlipa-

which No less demonstrative and certainly 
not lest cordial was the reception of our 
young Nova Scotbn, Dr. deBlola, presi
dent of Shurtiefl College. The young 
Dr. appeared twice in the interest of 
education, and acquitted himself well. 
The N. 8. men present—and we were 
nota few—were proud to claim him.

Friday was B. Y. P. U. day. The 
most interesting feature wee the presen
tation of banners. Two came to the 
state, the Bible Reader’s and Junior; 
those were awarded the local societies 
which returned the greatest number oi 
successful papers. The Sacred Litera
ture banner is the one most coveted, 
and a great outburst of enthusiasm was 
caused by the avowed intention to win 
it this year. My Nova Scotia blood 
came to the surface and I was just mean 
enough to point out that Utah case of 
forty thousand Baptists competing with 
a hundred thousand, and if after three 
years of eflort Illinois should win, it 
will be no great cause for boasting.

The B. Y. P. U. of the Maritime Prov
inces should look well to their laurels. 
It seems to me an agitation, might 
properly come from you, to change the 
basis upon which this award ie made. 
Let the banner be given the State re
turning the gr latest number of correct 
papeis in proportion to the Baptist 
church membership in the State. Uf.oa 
this basis I believe the Province may 
hold the banner against all comers.

S. H. Cain.

helpful manner.
Mite boars for the q-iartrr wen ' patt

ed, content* encouraging. Loving 
tlon was nude of out pr- entant, Mis. 
M. W Williams, now of Denver, tot- 
Six members were added U> oar society 
and others expressed their lot niton of 
toon becoming members. Then follow
ed an hoar of s< clal intercourse, during 
which the gentil men juled ua and tea 
was served. It was an snjjyable time 
for all. We trust such meetings may 
tend to awaken interest in the uninter
ested and stimulate to mure consecrated 

hose already interested 
work in India.

О. А. Велиш vx, 8»

Albert County Quarterly Meeting.

It, also'write

’ANY,

itc.,
I'John,IB

Mum,-
In our

1Î
JSffîS'STSS nr&
was a gathering of much Interest and 
profit. The minis teas present 
B. Fillmore, W. W. Corey, J. W. Man
ning, D. Blakeney. J C. Steadman H. 
H. Saundets, I. B. Colwell, besides a 
number of lay d-legates. The presi
dent, R-v. B. N. Hughes, belt g 
to attend on acc.iunt of sickness, the 
conference was led by Rev. Л. E. Fill
more. At the fiist business session the 
officers were elected fvt the ensuing 
yt»r as fallows : Rev, H. H Saunders 
president, R«v. W. W. Curey vlee- 
president, I. B. Colwell Secretary-treas

Rev. J. W. Manning wae asked to 
prercblhe qusiterly sermon, to which 
be consented, choosing for hta text 
Geo. 7 1-7. He prise bed a power ol 
and telling discourse. Wednesday 
m rning the "report on Sunday schs <>■, 
written by Staler M. F. F ill mass, wee 

Ktpoiu from Cru-ade Dmy, Amhrnt. relMj frœly discussed and unanimously 
At the risk of having it considered adopted. Rev. H. H. Sounder* thru 

"ancient history,’’ we send you a short l*uShl Jj1* s- lewun ,0* 0 |- 2Іл 
notice of ho. ». .pent -O»!. D.j" to*
in Amherst. For 1 cal reasons we neee. One of the principle j .«U na 
observed the day on Thursday, the 11th. was, Wbst are we as a quarterly 
During the mornirg we trust that many ™**ti®g doing by **7 of 
ssrnest prayers arose from sincere ^kslr duty to “ “ 1'* 
hearts that God’a richest blessings might national work? 
rest upon all missionary effort, whether able discus* 
on the home or foreign field. In the ïf*°|T,d lba 
afternoon a faithful few went out to U|£me 
canvass for new members and to try to 1 
stimulate to greater effort and interest 
the large proportion of the staters in 
our society who, because of various 
reasons, cannot meet with us for even 
one hour in the month to pray and plan 
for the coming of His kingdom in the

Instead of the regular weekly prayer 
meeting in the evening, we had a 
meeting of rather an interesting chat 
actir; our pastor presiding.

As it was thought possible that all 
of our church membi re may not find 
time to read all the yearly reports of 
our denominational work, It was d 
ed advisable to present some matter 
that had already appeared in the Mss 
siEOER amdVisitor. Accordingly,altar 
reading of Scripture, prayer and re
marks by Pastor Steele and Mrs. Hard
ing, president of our society, explaining 
the object of our meeting, the "mes-

trust not 
se which, 
ears ago. 
of to-day 
the old 

hite. 
PLEASED.

J

Letter received from Miss Clark, 
mailed at Queenstown. Ire., she report sa 
very rough stormy passage, but she has 
enjoyed it very lynch, notbeingseaeick 
and able to be at table every meal. 
Mrs. Corey did cot fare so well ; she 
was ill all the way. The captain was 
very kind and attentive. They were 
several days behind time on account 
of the severe storm, and so could not 
make connection and will remain in 
London for two weeks.

Whereas, This wish can be realized by 
electing more prohibitionists to parlia
ment, and 

fVhereat, The political party caucuses 
have generally and persistently treated 
this issue contemptuously 
nominations ; and 

Whereat. The prohibitionist electc 
(now in these parties) are numetu 
enough, if unitid, to control thechol 
of candidates ;

"The desira has been to present the 
chief doctrines of the Bible from a de
votional and practical point of- view ; 
and two or three lessons are introduced 
of a distinctively practical character. 
The 1<sects are arranged in what was 
thought a natural order, but some of 
them might be learned without the 
others, or the order could be varied. 
Several leeeons would need to be divided 
for many children or classes* ; and 
where the Catechism is used in connec
tion with the International Series of 
Scripture lessons, a small number of 
questions could be aatigned for each 
Sunday with constant review.

The forty-four pages contain lessons 
on fifteen subjects, namely : God, Provi
dence of God, The Word of God, Man, 
The Savjçur, The Holy Spirit and the 
Trinity, The Atonement of Christ, Re
generation, Repentance and Faith, 
Justification and Sanctification, Bap
tism and the Lord’s Supper, The Lord’s 
Day, Some Duties ol the Christian Life, 
Imitation of Christ, The Future Life. 
To these is apended a list of sixty-nine 
Scripture selections under the heading :
"Passages for learning by heart."

The following extracts from two of 
the lessons are given for the double 
purpose of showing the author’s treata

LaSalle, Ill., Oct. 22.

Letter from Ash ville, Ж. C.

I wish to express through the Mks 
sexueb and Visitor my sin cerest thanks 
and heartfelt gratitude to those kind 
friends in N. B„
daily, and made it possible for me to 
try a change of climate. Especially 
do I thank the kind friends of 8( ring 
field, Kings Go., for the sum of $40 
which they chetrfnliy contributed to 
defray my expenses south. I am also 
under obligation of gratitude to the 
Ledge Dnflerin and Bolling Dam 
churches in Charlotte Co., for the sums 
of $9.25 and $10 respectively, 
not say "God bless them," as that 
would be superfluous, for I know that 

* He will most surely IVees them, inas
much se they have ministered unto one 
of the " leest of these. ’ New Bruns
wick has cold winters, but then she hss 
a host oi warm hearted Baptists.

I must not forget to mention the fact 
that I am equally indebted to pastor 
Morgan of Jacksootûwn, and pastor 
Baker of Woodstock, for the kind in- 
tout Uu, b.y. uk.Q Is m, а» I met ol vedâl .object. «=d tbilmpo».

tance of familiarising the children 
to bald qnes-

Therejore Resolved, That county pro
hibition oonvehtions should be organ і z 
ed for the purpose of compelling the 
old parties to bring our honest prohibi
tionists as candidates c r else to і

iKODA. who assisted me flnan-
^■AttlrH 

ion it wae нпапШ'Иігіу 
t this quarterly ask tile 

cbuichie of tiro county to eve- 
this year ft* danoastoatioaal 

purposes the lotion to* am mete Alms 
•10, CetodouU IU». C..ve*laro 1st. 8Su, 
Cuverdal» 2ad ltd, C«.v.rdal» :trd $*.
Elgin 1st $75 Elgin lad $»», E gin 3vd , 
$25, Fount Giro $4\ lisneatiu.wa $15,

ry lei, $45 Harvey 2n 1 #10. Hlile • 
1st $260 Hi Us but.. Sod 8.-Ю Hills

o put in- 
the field.dependent prohibitionists in 

in view of the approaching dominion 
elections, it is very desirable that we, 
the prohibitionists of the Maritime 
Provinces, should be in a position to 
make our influence felt, and to this end 
we, as a convention, would respectfully 
urge out friends that they refuse to vote 
tor any candidate who is not :

1st. A total abstainer.
2nd. A pronounced prohibitionist.
3rd. Who will not pledge himself to 

work for and vote for the immediate 
ibItion of the liquor traffic, regard 
of the attitude of hta party and no 

matter what may be the oonstquencts 
to bis party.

і time I tried 
r oould do me 
d the SKODA 
• due to you*
spepeia.

AD BOYD.

Han
boro 3rd $15, Millebuev 4 h $10 Moan 
well $150 New l!"it' n $lo, \ alley 
church 825 The pas lose, d vacua and 

l|BtoÉMri_P Christ's omis* are 
s asked to do what they can in retain* 
ШШіпі

In the evening R v. W. W. (Yrsy 
rrrachvd a gospi 1 discourse fine Lake 
6: 9. Alt* r the set mu 
ntssed to the btamihte ol Use geepet 
and the blissed spirit that had peneerd 

. all the meetings. Tnv meeting uron 
adjourned, to meet the 2nd Tuseday in 
January with the Kirn LYv rVaie 
e.ureh at В rry Hail m. 

collection* dm il g the qnirtsely 
ted to $8 97. A U* $4 see d*-

mainder, by a v.Ae ot*rim Mart nj, 
wee given to J. W Manning for forvlgn
mb so as. I. B. Cot." ell, *ac< front.

I will ÏS
cl

>VERY. 4th. Who will not so declare hta 
principles and purposes publicly when 
addressing the electors and also in all 
newspapers published in hta county in 
st least four issues proceeding the day 
of election and also in at least six is
sues of the leading daily papers in hta 
province.

In the event of neither of the 
parties bringing 
pledging himself

ly 26th, *94.
good works.” In view of

Dtaoomry for

iTEBLIKO.

16 present 
didate eo am quite hopeful of regaining my 

health, now that I am under sonny 
skies, and have a superabundance of 
dry air, which ta about the only thing 
in thta country that can be obtained

of faith rata- with intelligent
tlone:

Ilf, then we strongly urge 
that wherever practicable an independ
ent prohibitionist should be put in the 
fieldV

We recommend that the work of

dueled fur current ex
ШКІ It. PBOVIDXECK OK rtOl).

1. What ta meant by the providence

rigi
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A MARTYR

INDIGESTION
Cured by L'slng

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Word* of Comfort to All who Softer from

“For years, T was a martyr to £ 
Indigestion, and had shout given o 
up nil hope of ever finding relief, O 
-s the complaint only „seemed to ® 
grow worse Instead of better, o 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, 1 .was induced to try Ayer's * 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify g 
that after lisliMf only three bot- o 
ties. 1 wusi-nred. I can. therefore, o 
confidently recommend this med- ® 
leine to all Blinllarjv afflicted.”— 0 
Franklin Back, Avoca, la. o 

“1 "am riersonally acquainted 2 
ith Mr. lieck and lielleve any * 

statement he ninv make to be o 
true."—W. .1. Maxwkll, Drug- J 
gist and Vhurmaclst, Avoca, la. £ 

“I have used Ayer's Saraapa- g 
rilla for general d'-hillty and, ns g 
a blood-purifier, find It does ex- o 
ncflv as is dsimeil for J. 0
.Adams, Km-ll, Texas.

Ayer's™, Sarsaparilla E
Admitted for Exhibition

AT THI WORLD'S FAIR 
З^ОСОООООООООЄООООООСО

2

To Farmers 4 Horsemen.
If year Horm u feme do net 

you here triad â boitte of
•relay LaomlnK's

ESSENCE !
rut Bp III eiuere boUteB. m*:ee

8. McDIARMID,
IT* Bed • КІВВ

•T JOHN, . N. m.

Is Your House Cold?
о*йк: iv/mî-r
ГІН . к«ві> mil їв» апнщЬІа ми) іоАке 
I.OBW МівІГоііиМг.

W • Гнгпіаіі Otr teutuu Uiwlr only, prim* I and|IM*U. Ml і .rim'd. (І мав «Bd рмвімі
Hoe-I b mal «Hster Mr і ha «oldінИІ.е І b» .lUterbbM» Ihry ntt"
naebm i-srsfttib rwetwlior еІ.Ііноеі.1

і. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO ,
("Wy need, FT. JOBS, >. A.

When Economy 
Is Wealth 
Tls Folly
To Be Extravagant.

oya гай oatalooue.

SAVE MONEY ON

Watcte,ClecUJiiElry&8ilTeriart
Tob t* baa* modi Hi lows*

L. L. SHARPE, «SDookBtm.
BAIMT JOBS, I. B.

ESTAI LISHED
1S47.

GEO. W. DAY,
PUBLISHER, 

BOOKend JOB

PRINTER
North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

All Kinds of і і і 

Printing Don* і і

ATHKABOHABLE

Orders Solicited.
Satlifeetlon Guaranteed

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.S
photographe, framed and arranged in tianro‘, be formed. This touches a THE PASSAGE.
the order of time and ecboole, an t it ie definite aim of the committee ----
no unusual eight to eee groope of girls in its work for the eleventh year. Watted the Boule by the rivet— 
studying theee at odd momenta between The trueteee of the city day 
the belli; this cultivation of the love echoole permitted an early closing 
of the beautiful cannot be too highly one day eo that the teaonen* might at- 
eetim tied, eo almost wholly dtv id of tend the coherence on the work. The 
art culture as oun is. rrport of the executive appeared of

Tne musical department, including marked interest to the audience, 
piano, voice culture end violin, is of Copies were-distributed, and while the 
the f igheet order and is doing ex- chairman, 6. J. Parsons, read the peo- 
oeptioual-ly good work ; the same may pie closely followed him on their 
be aaid oi the other dep«rtments in copies. Some one said not a copy was 
elocution, modern languages and studio left in the seats, but taken home to 
work, shoit hand and tvpe writing and read again. The report showed an en- 
gymnasi jm. Our school has by no oooraging growth all along the line.
means stood still, onward has ever been Among the recommendations was one Baying: “My gtie's rush crowding !
Is motto, the various teachers, as op- on the field secretary and his work. Gold did I leave, and joy, 
portunity otien, are constantly study- Many kind words were spoken, and For chill of the dark grave’s shrouding 
mg either in the United Blaus or the audience rose en masse to endorse And death’s annoy.”
abroad and acquainting thrmselvee his reappointment, 
with the methods of other schools ; the When Mr. Luca» 
students reap the benefit of this, not showed that he 
only in the class rooms, but socially. during 

A recent feature to the ofleiing of be travel 
prizes this y« *r I understand the foi 
lowing nms ere oflered : The Alumnr»- 
Ass- elation a pries of five dollars )n 
mineral »gy and chemistry.for lS'.H-nj ,
Miss Graves a prise of ten dollars for 
extra reading from standard works 
upon history etc Мім Fannie Parker 
one of five dollars for Calisthenics an і 
Mr. Wm. Cummings, of Truro, one of 
Un dollars in elocution. But I must 
hasten on, omitting many things. I 
should like to notice in order that 
people should become better acquaint
ed with its many excellencies. I 

tioed as I passed along that many 
CIS were distinguish»<1 by nanus 

each as Yarmouth, Manning, Whldden,
Canard, Wilberforce, etc. These 
room* have been furnished by differ
ent churches or individuals bearing 
their names. Wilberfnvce we* furnish
ed by the col- red friends in Halifax 
and vicinity. The money was colléot- 

maU sums by Mies Laliah Half 
kenny, who is remembered here as an 
exceptionally good student. She 1* a 
graduate ol 1890 and Is now teaching 
in the South. The name wa* ohoeen 
by her in grateful memory of Wilber 
force’s interest in her race. There are 
many rooms yet unnamed. Canyon 
not imitate her zeal and love 
school which has done so much for 
you ? The new studio which Is on the 
third floor is a large well lighted 
room well furnished with models and 
casts etc., and is every year adding to 
its stores. I must not omit to men 
the reception room, which is a large 
handsome room furnished partly by the 
ladies of Wolfvllle, Mr. A. F Bhand, 
of Windsor, and the proceeds from 
teachers' recitals. Levitt Hall or the 
library (formerly the reception room) 
is well sleeked with refer»nee books, 
magazines, newspapers and about six 
hundred books ; and the long table ex
tending nearly the length of the room 
is continually surrounded by busy stu
dents. The museum is growing little 
by little, and every contribution toft ie 
very gratefully received and much ap
preciated. If time permitted I might 
apeak of the Y. M. C. A. which sup 
porta two children In Miss Gray's 
school in India, of the weekly Tuesday 
evening prayer meeting held in the stu- 
dents' rooms and conducted by them, 
of the Sunday evening prayer meeting 
conducted by teachers and students, of 
the pleasant social in 
all mingle (reel 
outdoor sports, 
already too long.

In conclusion let me say that Aca
dia Seminary oflers a grand opportunity 
for girls to gain an all round education.
It is characterised by order, thorough
ness and earnestness, an excellent 
basis for systematic study ; and one 
cannot bat feci that if a girl does not 
learn in the Seminary the fault lies at 
her own door. The question is some
times asked, For what does the Semi- ■ 
nary exist? I answer most emphati
cally, not for the sole purpose of fitting 
girls for college or for teachers, that is 
impossible under existing circum
stances and means, bat it has, and al
ways has had. a consecrated mission of 
its own—a mission far-reaching, broad 
and symetrical, aiming at and all 

renew your round development of Intellectual and 
intellectual, noble Christian womanhood. And I 

say it with pleasure that I gratefully 
acknowledge my indebtedness to our 
honored principal, Miss Graves, who 
has so nobly adhered to her high ideal 
for the school, and by patient untiring 
devotion to ils interests steadily ana 
self-denylngly worked to bring it to its 
present high standing, placing it in 
the front tank. A. В. C.

affirm that among the most extrava
gant poetic utterances of ultra-papal 
mar і ol airy there is not one sentence 
more utterly unscriptural to be found.

I am aware there ie in the PrcqJhet 
Zechariah the prediction that in the 
last days a “fountaftt "hall be opened 
in the house of David for sin and for 
nncleanness" ; but whatever this pre
diction mav mean it 'trtainly doer not 
mean “a fountain filled with blood 
drawn from Immanuel's veins." In 
the patriarchal and Mosaic dispensa
tions no system of absolution resembl
ing this ever existed. Even in the 
grossest religions of savage heathenism 
who ever heard of such a process of 
purification ! What suggested to the 
pious Cowper this idea oi atoning 
blood being applied to the sinner_I 
have been unable to discover. No 
whtre in all the Levilical economy la 
the blood of the sacrificiel victim thus 
need,' and for a very good doctrinal 
reason. The blood abed was an atone- 
m*4H made to—-a price paid for re
demption to—divine justice, and ac
cordingly was poured oat at the foot of 
the altar except on the great annual 
day of atonement when it was sprinkled 
within the most holy place. The entire 
conception -the radical doctrine of the 
Levilical economy—was that the,blood 
of the animal sacrifices waa a cere
monial -ubitUut* for the life-Hood of the 
tinner, in whole паї не md tor 
vh »» mke it voi offered. Christ's 
blood cleanses from the euill and 
penalty of our sin, because He is our 
■eerltidlal substitute to Jehovah's 

ken law and outraged malice. Hi* 
blood ts our blood. All this regenera
tion -ell the purification we experience 
—is performed by the Holy Gbnet, for 
the take of (hrht'sbloeid thus shed for u* 
Whatever Ism irance may becloud othelr 
minds, we Baptists ought surel^x*#) be 
able to explain the words of Zecjikfah.

Did not John the Baptist dtttlnctly 
■tale that Christ would baptize “in the 
Holy 1 host and in fire? Deecribi 
the disciples' penteoostal

01 В НЇЇХ01ЖТ.

7o hUIitor ot Metier grr and. Visitor :
Dkar Brother,—Our “Canadian Bap- 

tiit Hymnal” is a superior collection 
of sacred songs. Although I should 
have been much pleased ana edified had 
the worthy compilers given nuro 
prominence and emphasis to the at
tributes ltd purposes of Deity,'to th«- 
higber doctrines of sovereign gr ce. 
each e. g as the active righteousness of 
Christ as distinguished from His slot - 
irig sacrifice, yet I am happy in thte<- 
days of shallow theol *y and eensation-

Sools. naked and cold, 
the long death-q 

The Ferryman old.

The strange 
Pale yet with

Bbronded like someironded like some gray morrow, 
Outs pike the Boatman grim :

“Who bath known deepest son 
First take I him."

Like wail of wintry weather, 
Calling their woes aloud, 

Moaned then and cried together 
The fearsome crowd,days of shallow theol )gy and sensation

al religion to find this coll»c ion in the 
pews of otr churches and In the homes 
of our people.

Nevertheless, 1 think there ms y be 
room for a little charitable criticism, 
such as might suggest to our pestors 
and preachers the advantage of careful 
selection and even the suppression of a 
versa or two here and there, especially 
where the statement may be ern.nf-ou* 

ie sense lisa be» u i>L-. i-.usly 
the

“Mine 1* the harsher story !
Shouting voices of men 

Never, ncr fame, nor glory, 
To «now again.”

cas gave bis report it 
had held 400 services 

the yet to 20,000 people, and 
tiled 0,000 miles. Here a few 

years ago be came to this work at their 
urgent call. He believed God led him. 
The years of experience had confirmed 
lh.seearly convictions. This year bad 
been, in many wave, the best. This 
work both In qusntlty and quality had 
been made possible only by God's bless
ing and the kindness of 
people every where 

The work In the past year 
oelved - ary hearty endureatlon from 
denominational gatherings. This waa 
God's answer to oft repeated prayer 
that pasture might eee that it always 
was helpful never detrimental to the 
work of any denomination, 
étant aim Is to promote and guard that 
work which Guo had put in the care of
P*The treasurer’a report by Mr. H- A. 
While, Sussex, proved an Increasing 
confidence of tec people, as shown by 
their gifts. < >ne hundred and thirty five 
schools mure than lest year bad sent 
ofleringÀto this wmk. He spoke of the 
readiness of buelnwe men to help this. 
They begin to recognise thet Abdr fel 
low burina»ee men gratuitously plan 
this work and manage its funds wfth 
et riot economy, giving liberally of 
their own time and means. Hie 
recommendation to guide future action 
were of a b usinées like character and 
will be published in the report.

The statistical repeat, read by Mise 
Luoat, corresponding secretary, showed 
!W3 schools with fl 2*0 '-(beers and 
teachers and 48,211 achetais -a total of 
6ІЛП. This was a gratifying «miras* 
to :*1в schools in 1881.

Perhaps the Convention reached He 
climax in tbs fourth session, called the 
Decennial Thanksgiving Berrios. The 

. Kenneth McKay,now of Houltoa. 
Mr T. H HI mm» and Rev T. F. F other 
ham, tint promoters and offloeee, were 
speakers that evening. They were fol 
lowed by Dr.HorlSui. 
his appeal the people рІиЦріі Bv.lft» 
the work of another year.

The Rw. Nell McKay, o 
was.elected pr«aident bring escorte»i 
to the platform he waa Inducted by Mr 
8. J. Parsons and made an excellent ad 
dreaa. The following U a list of 
for 1884-5. Rev. N. McKay, president, 
Misa C. Lucas, rtueaex, - irrwpood log 
secretary, H. A. White, Homex. tr 
er ; Rev. Geo. Lawson, Hammond Vale, 
recording secretary, Rev. A. Lucas,Hue 
•ex ; field secretary. Y Ice-presidents for 
counties Albert, Miss Karon, Hope» 
well Hill, Uarleton.Geo, Hovey. Wood 
stock; Charlotte, J. K. laflln, Ht. 
Stephen ; Gloucester, Mrs. J. Ferguson, 
Bathurst Village ; Kent. Andrew Dunn . 
King* Rev. A- M. Hubly, 
Madawaska, Dr. Main, Edumdetoo. 
Northumberland, Rev. Geo. 
Chatham ; tjueens, Géo. Whi 
Itestigouche, Geo. Haddpw, I „
St. John, Andrew Malcolm ; Hunbury, 
T. !.. Alexander, F'ton Junct;'Viotoria, 
T. H. Manser, .
Westmorland, Ja 
York, Geo. C. Halt,
tral Executive : 8. J. Parsons (chairman) 
Woodetock ; Rev. G. 0. Gates, St. John ; 
W. "J. Parks, 8t. John ; Martin Lemon- 
tand, J. W.Bpurden, Frederi 
T. Fttheringnam, T S. Simms, Rev .Geo. 
Bruce, Rev. T. MsrsheJl, Rev. J. W. 
Clark, R. W. McCarty, St. John.

Altogether this was a strong educa
tive Convention. A fitting close of ten 
years ; a good preparation for the 
future. A stenographer was employed 
by the Convention, and a report will be 

iiblished in November, at ten cents per 
copy, or twelve lor one dollar. All 
orders to be sent to Mise Loess, 8 uns ex.

and wl
sacrificed to the rhyme.

Ntirely it ie unnecessary lor me 
copy space -1 m<

"Darker my hurt, and deeper ;
Greater la love than pride : 

Called by the silent Reaper,
I left my bride.”met rating the very iro- 

pirtaat pUoe car hymne hold in mould 
I tig religious opi nion and lellgious life 
Th«* nms' 
the ...tune saw ci< 
them such power 
oublie devotions but 
live* many of us (pes

One in the shadow hiding 
Uttered nor word nor cry.2 

“Say now ! what cause for chiding 
When thou didst die ?”

I al ifime .m -.f the w ,rde and 
with tbetn give 

A nut only in -НІГ 
even in our daily 

live* many .-і us 11 nhapa unouoaotoui 
to) depend Pj a much greeter degree 
than we eupp» u|*on bym* for re
ligious suggestion end inspiration. In 

-
«rising power as well s* elevating, in
spiring and Impulsive power. This 
being admitted. Il le sell-evident that 
<jtir bymnolosy ought t»i be the correct 
expression <4 a sound tbeol»

pastors and

“Of naught did Death bereave me.
Long of all bllee forlorn,

Naught did I leave to grieve me, 
And none to mourn.”

Spake the dark Boatman, choosing 
“His it the greater dole 

Who hath naught left for losing, 
Thou first, O Soul "

In Christian

b!S

Mary E. Blake. I n ion.F.r
«bp реів-io that reme-hbera a loeol-gl

•
in mont remember a vrree or two uf a 
hymn How aer time and sad a thing it 
ie, in the light of this lodieputat»le tact, 

any hymne in common uee - 
eo many uf ttieni that are special 
favuriti* in both churrhee and 8un.l*i 
sch--tie are really unecrl pin raised mis- 
Lading • _ ^

Al the о» in mem «ment of a reUgi'-us 
•errioe nothing ( an be mote appropriate 
than snifplicatii^e hr the H.dy Spirit's 
powi і. Rut bow do many hymns handle 
this solemn subject ’ They pray f»w the 

unsoripturally by asking

When Other* Fall
Hood’s Sarsaparilla builds up the shat
tered ivstem by giving vigorous action 
to the digestive organe, creating an ap
petite and purifying the blood. It Ie 
prepared by modern methods, possesses 
the greatest curative power*, and has 
the moat wonderful record of actual 
curve of any medicine in exiatenoe. 
Take only Hood'*.

Hoon’» l*iixa are purely vegetable, 
and do not puige, pain or gripe. 2Гю.

ed in ■

experience 
feihf mWfjRKHn <b ■-* not Luke tell 
us that the Holy Ghost “filled all the 
house where they were sitting." and 
that they thus immersed in the Divine 
Hnfrit wet* “all filled” with Him - 
I' HIS not I’aul tell the Roman believers.

As many of you a* wtre baptized into 
Christ have put on Christ." All theee 
passages show that all true believer* 
have. h<-<-n Immerse*! and purified In 
th«* HDitit of Christ. Thus the apos
tolic Baptist doctrine which the poet 
< owper, an Epiaoopaliao, never a*W— 
henre hie error.

Ip line with t tie extravagant unblb- 
lical imagery 1 cinnot easily forget 
how shocked I was when 1 found my- 
aell sieging the verse of 
are the two first lines

Бfur
icb

Mr. ft і ue< ten—1 mean to haveepring 
lambfmd green рвав for dinner soon. 
Hoardw—1 move that jour r»solution 
be tabled at своє.

Holy Spirit 
Him to n/ms ilovn f>om
ina the idea that the vast vacancy of 
cold apace lie* brtween the swemhled 
worshipper- and the Spirit of God—

rrmed on high, Almighty Lord, 
The Holy Ghoet tend down, Aq." t 

“Come graclou* Spirit, heavenly dove. 
With light and comfort from аіхае."

*5

и^цііГіГїш I* the filet cause“Kalb
'Em Catarrh la aa unhealthy disease aad 

ie aflea followed by eoneamptica.
Hawkers catarrh cure positively 

Cam catarrh to the heed aad ell ca
tarrhal і

Cause and>f!*nt eunetipatiiw le the 
- •use of a host of «Нвевеае. Hawker's 
H er pille cura oonetipetiou, thereby 
preventing Its ouoewneot ills.

Few children's coughs end ixdde Hawk 
JT*» balsam of u>la aad wild chary 1* 
unequalled It to the children's favor

which these

"Hie dying or і in*oo like a robe, 
Hpreade o'er HU body on the tree.”

It was at the I.ordle Supper the first 
time 1 partook of that ordinance with 

Baptist brethren in old Scotland.

ainsi this monstrous exaggeration 
made me inetiqctively avoid the 
n in which it stands ever since. I 

may add that 1 dare not put into the 
lips of the members of the church of 
thU age the very strong statement of 
the last versé of ft. Will my ministe
rial brethren who may deem it proper to 
use thU hymn allow me to suggest the 
omission of the two verses to which I 
have alluded 0

Hoping you will grant me 
more space in your next- issu

Youa hearth-,
J. De

“Holy Spirit, from on high 
Bend on ns a pitying eye.”

“ Appear and on my darkness shine. 
Deb-eml and be my Guide divine."

to

mv
TheWhy should the children of a king 

Go mourning all their days ? 
Great Comforter, detc- nd and bring 

Some tokens of Thy grace."

mind thenrevulsion
•4ÇZ
has

In the face of thU popular religious 
idea there U in Scripture no doctrine 
more emphatic*lly enunciated 
thU that Jesue Christ prom toed, when 

' returned to the Father, to send the 
Holy Ghoet to HU diecipbs, to abide 
with them Jor ever and lead them into 
all truth ; wcile no btttorical fact in 

-'the history of the church stands I-afore 
us more prominent than thU, that on 
the day of Pentecost the Third Person 
of the < iodhead did descend, and has 
not since returned to heaven. Earth is 
the dwelling plane ol the Divine Para
clete, the Holy Ghoet, and in every be
liever who assemblée in the sanctuary 
on the Sabbath morning Hç If present. 
“Know ye not that yonr bodies are the 
temples of the Holy Ghost?” While in 
our hymns we ought to pray for the 
gtftgter manifestation of His power, we 
certainly ought put to ask Him to de
scend from heave -. Whenever two true 
children of God meet there are three 
■j>ers,,nt ptfsent—one ol the three being 
me Holy Guoat. It is our need, as it is 
dir privilege, to pray for more н the 
Divine Spirit’s gracious pow-r, to pray 
fora mure lively coDseiouenees of Hie 
indwelling presence and controlling in 
licence, to pray for His Irresistible om
nipotence to break and soften hard 
hearts and to open blind eyes ; but it is 
nothing short of the contradiction of 
onr Saviour's plainest statement* and 
pt omises to ask Hia descent from hea
ven. While the Holy Ghost is divinely 
omnipresent In heaven end in all crea
tion Hit personal abode it /.% earth. The 
correct Scriptural Idaa ie conveyed in 
these verses written by the late Mr.

PROFESSIONAL UNDE.

He
nU,
whi A MON A. WlLRoN,

tunnimmrAT>i.AW, кит mr irai t' , ги , 
■T. JOHN, W. H

»r, I» Prlnre W Plain Hires*, 
iv.ж aw, Trie|ihoo» *jk 

Mnwy toe*»*) on good sseurii*.
Voll.-. ll-.il. and all (Kber Sushim#

tercouree wnrre 
ly together, and of the 
ont I fear my letter is

a Httle
Ttiebbv I or

|imm|iUy
Nar.;ilte,

>all,ACADIA SEMIN UtY. Cable Address—" Klag." Tstepbooe No. Ш
KING Л BARBS,АЯ 01 ES LETTER.

Dear Girl* ot Acadia Seminary of 187V 
to 18'.*4 : Aroostook Junction ; 

mes Frier, Shed toe ; 
Fredericton. Cen-

ВАЖИКГЕНЛ, SOLICITORS,HALIFAX, N. 8. P*"

■DWI* D. EIHO, <L C WI LU AM L. HA MS, LX. В
Money Invested on Real Estate BseerUy. 
OoUseuons made in all parts of Canada.

It has been my good fortune to 
in touch with Acadia Seminary this 

as in 1879, and knowing that th 
* of girls who have studied there 

at some period within theee years, and 
who are interested in its welfare, to 
theee I address this open letter and ask

acquaintance with iti 
social and religions life 
important -
the progressive character o 
and the changes which the 
і ne vi tab 
cannot eig 
the old cl 
morning 
pleasant
Hall," and we set 
to tin conviction

by the
Seminary and bears its n 
Pririan Kociety holds its

1

MONT. MCDONALD,

walk Its halls and 
with its

BARRISTER, ETC.

ms life, all three very 
elements there, and note 
ive character of the school

ramesas er.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
changes which the years have 
ly brought with them ; but we 
igh very much over the loss of DR. H. D. FRITZ,

SPECIALIST,
EYE, EAR, NOSE літо THROAT.

sclass rooms ai we gather for 
devotions in the light and 

it chapel, known as "AJamm- 
and we settle down comfortably 

iction that old things are 
rays best. This hall, which seats 
wo hundred, has been furnished 

mna Society of Acadia 
d bears its name ; here the

Offloe: W Stditxt St., Cor. pw Ркіксгаа,' 'et. 18'.4.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Hoars—10 to 13 a, m.; 2 to 5 p, m. Evenings— 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 7Л0 to 8.80.NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL 8UN- 

DAV-SCHOOL CONVENTION.Spurgeon :
“ The Holy Ghoet is here

Where laiots in prayer agree, 
As Jeau's parting gift He's near 

Kach pleading company.

ALi : Г C. W. BRADLEY.
mnan hoctety holds Us meetings, re 
citais, lectures,'Ac.; here also the two 
weekly Bible classes, conducted by the 
principal, are held.

The morning vxercieee are no dull 
routine, hut are enjoyed by all add are 
a fitting preparation for the day’s work; 
at their close all scatter to the adjoin
ing class room*, these, are light 
and pleasant and well adapted for the 
intellectual and practical scientific 
wotk eo successfully carried on there ; 
a valuable edition has been lately 
made to the Scientific apparatus of tile 
Seminary through a large donation 
from the Alamom Society of Acadia 
Seminary, which to doing noble work 
for the ech

This association has become one of 
the most vigorous Christian institu
tions of onr province. Its zeal is seen
not only in its conventions bat in its 
work and influence in our small settle- 

in behalf of childhood and 
youth. It was organized in 1884, and 
and celebrated its decennial at Freder
icton on < >ct. 16th, 17th and 18th, 1894. 
Thorough preparation had been made 
for the gathering. Early as last Janu
ary the committee secured the sêrvicee 
of Rev. Jesse Hurlbnt, D. D., of Chau
tauqua and Sunday-school fame. The 
Fredericton local committee mad 
meet complete arrangements, and 
delegatee were enrolled and wore badges 
of gold letters on crimson ribbon. The 
executive wisely held some preliminary 
meetings in St. John. Rev. Dr. Hurl- 
hut held three services th 
day, 14fch, and lectured to 
People’s societies on Monday evening” 
15th. “Men of thought and men of 
action" attended those services, and 
confirmed the wisdom of the committee 
in bringing such a worker to the con
vention. Convention opened in Fred
ericton on evening of lCth, Rev. G. 0. 
Dates, president, in chair. Rev. Dr. 
Saunders, pastor of the chnrch led the 
first prayer service ; Rev. Dr. Brecken 
gave an address of welcome which was 
responded to by Rev. N. McKay. Dr. 
Hurlbut’s first address on, "Wherein 
the average Sunday-school 
showed a real helper. He literally put 
hia strength under the weakest teacher 
from the smallest school for their en-

І І DENTIST,

MONCTON, N. B.far away ii He 
o be by prayer brought nigh, 

But here in present majesty 
As in His courts on utgh." 

After 
Holy tip 
ing pow< 
liver ed 
mon on 
concludes 
famous hj 
"There is

Not
T Offloe—Cor. Main and BoUlbrd St*.Its

th.
DBS* P. R. & T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 A 281 Bbadbvby Block,

LOS A NOBLES, CAL,

Special attention given 
Throat and Lungs.

solemn supplication for the 
irit s enlightening and oonvirt- 

pp we onr minister has de- 
a sound and imprearivet ser
tira sacrifice of Christ and then 

the service with Cowper’s

a fountain filled 
Drawn from Immanuel'* velue,

And sinners plunged beneath that flood 
I .*«• all their guilty stains.

to disease* of the

Ml JOHNSON СШ200with hlc.'i
HOTELS.Have removed to their new 

and elegant premises, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Comer 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

ait class is a special feature of 
study, and is most admirably equipped 
for iti work, I cannot do better than 
refer yon to the catalogue, which says: 
“fn addition to many valuable book* in 
the library upon the subject of art in 
g#inerrai and upon the masters of paint- 
tog and sculpture and architecture ; the 
Seminary possesses a large number of 
rare pistes and photographs, Illustrating 
the varions expressions of art in all 
agea. Moat of these were carefully 
selected by the teacher, Miss Graves, 
when in Europe, and consist of 65

The JUNCTION HOUSE, 
Reduced Prices. — McAdam, N. B.

For the Summer, Lanche* and Midnight 
Suppers will be served at the Junction House, 
»t Reduced Prices.

"Phe dying thief rejoiced to see 
Thu fountain in hh day," etc.
What efleet can such a minister 

reasonably expect to be produced on 
the minds of th# oongrtgatiuti in utter 
ing th«se extraordinary wools' In 
any ex angelical disco-use on the great 
atonement for tin could any such senti
ment Sa this poet's ptsslbly be express
ed: The statement i« historically, 
doctrinally and experimentally untrue 
and Impossible. Th* r* never wai any 
"Och fountain filled from Christ's 
veins, there never was one «inner 
cleans'd from hh sine by any each 

every thoughtful 
the dying thief

Sun-“be°Y

r.uisengers, come In and you will get your 
moneys worth.

Pianos & Organs C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
HALIFAX, N. &,

Corner of Oran ville [and Prinoe Street*. En
trance-» Granville Street.

This location ts convenient and pleasant All 
arrangement* ere tor the comfort of guests 

Misa A. M. Paybox, Proprtertrtx.

in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens* profits.

photographe from originale and 112 
lithographie reproductions of célébrât 
ed pointing* illustrating 
works of the varions schools 
167 Kunsthtotorlache Btiderbogen, de
signed to illustrate the architecture, 
irulpture, painting,ornamentation, the 
plane of temples and cathedrals, and 
to show the development of the art in
stinct from prehistoric time to the 
nineteenth century." A grand oppor
tunity girls to stndy art before going 
■broad. In the hall are over thirty art

outrageous proceee; 
person knows that

« rejoiced at such a spectacle no
ble imagination happened to have 

become as disordered ee pious Cowner’s 
own during bis gloomiest and wildest 
hours of insanity. Yet this particular 
hymn has. as we all know, been regard
ed one of the meet precious in the 
treaeuary of the church. I venture to

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH BIDE KI5G SQUARE,

8T. JOHN, N. B.
couregement. ThU met the very idea 
of the committee-

Hto normal lreeone were full of Bible 
instruction, and will give impetus to 
the work of normal olaases, or to «In
dents on хмжтаї lines where olseaes

TÜB W.H. JOHNSON GO., Ш. E. 006MAN. Proprietor.

zSfflSb.This hotel laoondnoiaS 
principles. Every st-HALIFAX, N. 8.
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Lake 6: 81.
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looking the Sea 
the moralng, an 
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when he came fi 
after ccmmunin 
on a slight el 
were gathered h 
level apace ant 
covered with tin

The Sermoh. 
30 verses, oompi 
port of Matthei 
might Daniel V 
script Ion 
heart has alwaji 
me that the gos] 
be a divine re» 
the Moon 
production.”

20. “ He lifte»

giving added 1 
"Blessed.” Th* 
man eut state C 
the passive reoe 
stowed by ano 
Not chit fly pool 
but-the least of 
Many a seeming 
ately poor. Ma 
ing “ in spirit." 
scions of want, 
higher and belt 
how utterly p» 
righteousness 
the hope of etez 
17, 18, tor a go 
loan to the kji 
have that which 
kingdom, and p» 
is chaiaotoriswo 
spirit to the 01 
pride, and eel 
spirit opens in* 
kingdom of heat 
of knowledge an

21. • Blessed 
now.” Tfieklw 
In MattbSw ee 
((ousnsse, as the 
-to be like God 

hollnese, to be 
and ein. In e 1 
true that «those 
rer alter know! 
love, and the I 
■ x pires* • not m< 
tones desire, tl

he lei

.” Helot

The greatness of
by the “ Burnt 
and u <ie*litf " 
y e shall be IIM 
satisfied 
rlghtooue, and і
• goodnem bei 01 
eveu to ocsgomvi

28. " messed 1
hate you." Неї 
Under dill event 
only shall you b 
to bear, you w: 
you long fel 
"they shall evp 
™M,' b, e 
their eynagogn* 
social Intercom 
ptoach yt 
tor, abusive, uoj 
falsely. when U 
true. Few tbit 
than to be spurn 
know ie good, to 
for the very dee» 
nation. The di 
peri en eee of thl 
formers had ever 
name as evil," 
execration," or 
evil that the ver 
is revolting, ai 
“For the Son of : 
fore falsely, for t 
guilty of theee 
Christ.

28. " Вфісе, 
lean not hi

character w

ou." 8

cipline, 
in like 
the prophets." 
Hebrews 11.) “ 
for joy in persec 
them in the bre 
good men. (2) 
persecution was 
favor, for God’s 
suflered as the; 
The persecution 
cause would not 1 
when the time 
Christ’s snffetini 
glory ( Rom. 8: 1 
were honored a 
very time, so th 
see a measure of 

II. Wore.-Vi 
eds in the prévit 
treated with th 
woes. Both tin 
their fruits are I 

24. “ Woe ant 
whtse object 1 
tichee, who have 
of heaven that tl 
world. Ail riche* 
by wrong-doing, 
worldly spirit. 1 
acter and of del
Christ. For 3 
consolation," t! 
long to such con 
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ing to the seed E 

this world an 
1 not grow on I 
25. “Woe un 

etc. The exact 
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under veree 24, 
the parable of ti
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well of you." because this implira, in D V P II talk on topic for the day by aeoioc
this wicked world, that you have bee We 1 * * * v* leader, builneea, and dosing exercises,
unfaithful to God and|to hie troth. It ounonnot. This programme la varied aa much ai
was of " the false prophète ” who TheualfloaUenof Baptistyoungpocnla; ttaslr poesible for every meeting. Tb" tint 
prophesied smooth things, that pnnd- monamci ^utmality; ttwtr «umûlauon in social of the ae«son was held on Friday

ВНіЕЕміЕ «uti %„ к r :ж°Л”
all men spoke well. Stou^hroe*b etieUn< d*nr*T1ln*Un"*i ln* tend the Normal school. The president

III. The Law or Lova Tkstd by enmusaarr. of our union, Misa Mr Co lough, la the
Tkxatmknt or Enemies.—Va. 27-29 an Т~птц prmim fhmmin -f тгіиіщщ Aral young lady who has filled that 
27. “ But Isay un’.o you. Emphasis on asms in BapUrtobnrcbaa. and Baptist okurobea office with ui. Her enthuslaem ia felt 
the “I.” Contrasting J. sub’ teaching ‘WdiipendlbroMMUiy i^'npcm by all the member*. We hope to see,

oolds* TEXT. with the false slews of the scribes any yoane people's name or method, our oom- during this winter, many soula coming
“As ye would that men should do to (See Matt. 6: 43) “ Unto you which ,n UwfaU into the kingdom is a reaalt of faithful

jou, do ye also to them likewise."- ЬеегУ Jl^To ev^rbody, шн^to^the „ r̂WbBwxr* ». .»i«. Ubor bMart«J"reice.

EXPLANATORY. wltb Я*® inward “ »■ OUt« ard Kindly addrwa all rom m unlent Iona for this
The Bcenk waa cm the twin moon- ÎÜVïïftïl. edumn to Bw. O. o. 0«m. Bt. John, K. B.

of^he soul. ‘Lee your enemies.-- р^«иь, r^c, hr snixe u.
SÏÏÏÎrSneMd JeîSfîce doStl.S To love our enemie® ia (D to desire В. V. P. U. Topic—
^ their goo 1. .iocerely and from the heart p. И2 . 7.

ESSSEEES
alight elevation. Around him taining their high*at good, ao that we The contributers to thla column will

were gathered his chcaen twelve. The “® wiDiog to mske iscrlficea for it aa need send oonUl «utions to reach the
to” l space and Üte hiU aides were “ we our own. Now theie editor at least one week before the
. orered! with the multitudes of people inward feeling*, both of love and of date of the bsue of the 
who had come to hear him. enmity, wWехме»themselves in vati- Visitor in which they are to appear.

іг/Сь¥ььГ^І°Ні- 

аМПйагггвдвй. as йгі.е. ,,„и,
me that the gospel of Jesus Omet muet fe1* from lhe societi.a. Try and keep your
be a divine reality. The Sermon on flre °° “is h.ad. The only pteaible wotk before uur readers. Now that
the Mount oannct be a merely tinman ЬаЛ^п hid >’nur eoelrtY U o*K*niied and officered
’'"«"'"luiitMd no bU.T.iOo hi. dU ^ «—J*--**-».

ад-йЯйb.Wiafi&°ш,2и°ш£Я
“ Blessed.” The word ехрнме* a per- JJSftftoS?1* vStTiar them" PThe Wb,U * 1 hy ,ome of ue coukl ncu heT®
manent state of felicity, rather than f®*Je thJn^inhlrS enjoyed such advantages years ago ;

ЕЙ^Жсі ®?ï^SrSït' йГїмаї
but xhe least of thla wovla's poverties, o,. 1 PmS 91 ' ' pw unimproved. Tht. we are assured
Many a seemingly rich man la deeper- * Л" ’ » Jw thM »„ ol Ibe influence of this course will be»zsJFS£$ir£ at *лга îssfiSbïf її:

tows,'*» i’jss М^їяАїгайй
gssftSSü^ ér
17' “• «J " “ї« Su*y*-l18*:'“)°£d °ol UFMl (Ac”!.

АшГїЇиЇїитЖоSî23:Л ".I:D“'tl,‘ï!l,lh,^7toit'

ц ctiîCuril'lffÎMuîLtm. *Йи мтЖ'ІІ^.Ьм bü ^“"apon com
5*u Г те °'ЇГГГ„"а”±Г

KSt’w !ГЖ. not onirJSt. “Àïï'w. m'û.ï'p'^t
“ЇЙя2їЖЛЗ“!ї?k‘“«do- S2S«’b“id «J u (ДіЛр.г.и

ЗЗЕЗйза fi3BM*sfarjaa 

E“d^“.bkrfn;r/S art,sasa№
3£ “з5г SsSS
ЇалглуаЖк SEBÎSsSSSS

шиїґ Ib!bu“dlctlrTbТЬмCbin1 b! lbîn^7*№ton'.ndbf5dJ*!l<ï.‘to ‘ar'jaoiôl'imi’cm wc
iïSZ&fêJïsJsPJi jütbtafflEstras

‘ "““Î’ÜIIÏSÏÎ' U-r po,,t lLotL«l,*mtb»r then 10 r»ort te, .bouldnl»,,. kiep In mlnd tb, (ut
. ...____ ______ c.„ .lunmlllnr or Uwetlu." Lore U to tbnt •• t»,,m«l to

jt j^rjv^sâü! EEEï*» — “*•"*ih- a
l,nîle,v<1?.fle,eew olreu‘^î°Z* w 501 IV. THE Law op Love Applied to 8t. Stephen Junior Union.—Oar Wol» ville, N. 8.—The Wolf ті lie ■ mlyehaMyou be poor, bol, Mr barder QjvlS(j _V< да> » Give,” be giving. Junior Union has rt-rtiganiied for the Union 1* fortunate in secaringaa leader 
10 “®*r> T®u w.^ be heted wb®" implying a habit, “to every man" winter’* wotk with a membership of of the B L. C. olaai I lev. Dr. Boggs, 
^rou lung f r love and r®*P®ct; аікі z wjlbout to olaae, or condition, thirty-two. Our officers are a president, late of Theolrglcal *enilnary, Bimapa

they shall separate you from their WMeej "tbat aaketh of thee.” Here vice-pmident, secretary and treasurer, tam, India. Aa Dr B.jggs is an author- 
corn peey, by eaeommonication from 0и, Lord teaches ue by the method and a prayer meeting committee of 1*7 ™ church history, and has been
their aynafoguee, and the refusal oi JfVaeemlng pttadoE, and eaforoee • three. Twenty of out mimben are tak- giving special attention to thla line of 
social lnterooiuwe. And ahaU re- rinolple billing upon every one in і og up the Chrlatian Culture Ooureea, work, the cla*a rromUeato he of unoa- 
proachyoo. Bay аЦ manner of bit- fhe form of a role which in iU letter U and the interest* in them ii deepening, ual interest. The ins$Metfon commit- 
u-r, sibusive, uojuat thing* about you, £,indbg upon no man. Were we to give Our ptoepeoU for the winter arë g-чхі, tee are alao m^tng arrangement, for 

Г ьЛ ZTr to ®U men what they **k, we .hould in and we hope and pray that many of the the coume of ieetaue, the topic, for 
true, hew things are harder to^bear ^ caning, not blesilng, ‘ ianion” may be brought to the which are given in the B<iptut t nion.

ажїї'Л ЕхжІГьі: *Uai-
(o, lb. «îrTiiMd, tb« to MT. jour УІЇЯ.ІЇ?"? r; “Wg" t ЕШТ1. WkBHtE. І Мансі,

SSSBilffiS sa№Sa»Eas «isaîHîîi» в®.
=ÏsmSі i:«-№ttï,is &3sSSz

E=?âSvS=t

s,№«s‘:rs SSSS-S sS'Ssrl тайга ax-îsss;^''Rejoice exult leap for joy.” htoi whoïek^g^ Le Йе шшіЯгїпіоЛük SÏÏ2^ т̂ЇГЇ^Ь

You "cannot iiave VicUnlee without i^kftur^or him ^^^And^of^im ЛаІ Inotted committee* meant onlv a few ^ИпсіїїГргіїАСІрІеа. A number are
battles, nor crowns without crosse*, S?' it lk th,m'N1^ ÏÏÏÏÏ^S5ÏÏfcSÜÎ,iS also pursuing the Connut*t meeting

“ d' dot re- STtvi? totit ^îbc^Ub”, C;.Y' L-мі» Г
ЙРЙЇ?“ГІ*А^Я1.1ЙІuli.te^nt .uflec etЦ, шмі 1см not юоШ Md Щ»Т, Md PMctlMl work. Sÿ,*ÜhÏÏ£tJ27SSïS*tai 

propbcU." (8m tb, c.Ulogue in у0?г Goi i,K Kp^-V sT'Tid S”h,pc«ld,nt, B,o. W. A. Plcklc, of M,
te*k, (їй* S «V.ionU,° «c. The Go'lpïh Bvlï to ™ ,4n!f toting wbX5b^U..! ЕЯ^мїмІпГпоі*^ .‘“oï'lSfj
ti^traimbood S’ Ьст»rom, цр the prcoapU .o tuЖІт<Д o. pot. «о ш,cm pin ,i.boutсЬом- оГм'їпТ’ V.*?
петссиїім & £ “a^f ÿR ‘dto Кіс™, ГііЯДЙ М р0Ю.*Вїи7.^ и- "”k- н-в-8е". в«='

srr'ürÆ
ühüUtkT’timA un,,' part of the commuid, Ohnet ha. given eight or nine took otrUdcatca and aeal

'ГЛ.'ГЯ I ' the pcaitive. ObrUt,» (« from pro- fo! the 8. L. 0. laat aprlng, and one
z141 ThS^onh«! poundtoglit (theGoldenКи1е)!мinor- took ell tone eeele. We enjoy out 

IMS elty, .Шгше-it to be the " neence " of work end ere crowing in numb, r.,
M tStthePIdi.i!l(e“oouLd the "Lew” end the Prophète." It having eometbipg oter Mty membera

of U,in tact, the "primitive commend" now
t, “ Г. « !г; of God to the “ heart, of all nation,." Your, to the work.
II. Woes.-V.. 34-26. The four blew.- ................. Efvie A, JoHseos, Cor. See.

ede in Umprevion. VB.ee Me now eon- Truro, N. 8., Oct. 27.
treated with the font corresponding g------AA(^ J--------------
woee. Both toe cherecteriallca end JUJlt S> Твспо.-РгіпмSt.chnrcb B. Y.P.U.
their fruits are their exact opposite. JBKKÊÊÊÊÊ/eÊÊÊÊF reports a large class formed for the 8.

L. Course. At the two meetings already 
held for study, about' thirty members 
have been pres
to follow. We have the same leader as 
for last jeer'* work—Dr. Walker. Oar 
Devotional Committee are wide awake 
to the importance of their work, and as 
the result of their earnest efforts, the

EDUCATIONAL. _______

GO TO

WHISTOIMS 
COMMERCIAL COLLEOS

Sabbath SekMl.
BIBLE LESSONS.

гоніти QuaJBTMK.

Lesson VH. Nov. 18. Luke 6: 20-31. 
THE SERMON ÜN THE M0U.4T.

TO І.КАЖХ

Bookkeeping. Writing. Letter While*. 
Arllbmellr. Shorthand. Typewrtllag. 
OBre Work, Kir.

There I* n rrowtns * nuin.1 ЯП«КІ* ь4*1 sees men for «Ігиііітіе of title О.ІІ«*г.
Send for Krev « "ul*li igm-1<>

S, E. WHISTON,
Я6 Barrington Street, Helites

f
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DON’T WAIT

KWOOD, Cor. Sec.

P. F. Island.—"Forward !" Is the 
battle cry of our Aasr.ciatlonal Union. 
8>me of our eocietii в have made no 
report for acme time past. Come, cor
responding secretary, wake up’ and 
send ua a good report. In Charlotte
town we are progressing. The 8. L. 
course ia boomirg. With a large 
claie, an energetic teacher and Inter
esting lessons we hope, And are sure, of 
good reaulls. Our monthly social has 
come and acme. We all enj wed it, and 
await another. Alexandra, Cavendish, 
Nor.h Rivet and Sammerside ha 
taken up the lessons. W 
from thtm 
meetings,

The Best is 
the Cheapest

"A fixed heart.”

For a Cold to Run into Bron
chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
To be "I In- Vheewimt hee nw 

bit Ion і Jo be the beet hen elw 
That ambition hoe glwn ne ,*ir MSiwe.i 

•fainting. Thatombntoa will coattniK ne n 
that euwltng

rr iwe* oar am -
MxmKNOKR AND

e hope to hear 
і as to how they conduct their 
etc. It may be rather prem

ature to m -Dtlon our awociational 
rally, *94, but don’t forget it ; prépaie ! 

in tbe work,
R. H. J* N KINS,
Sec’y Aeso. Union.

AYER’S 
Chen y Pectoral.

kKKR А ГКПЄІ*.
ML ink ii. IhulMei • Mwe that in this Odd bVIlow»' Hall. ,

FRAZEE’S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

».;,%№вадї,:|
яи obstinât»*, hut'kiiitf vouch, c 
very painful to «•nditr- :v; 1 r 
troubling me day ftltil nU’ i. 4 
nine wwka. In spite of nui.uv < і e* 
remetlies. Ayer’s < berry I’er- oi 
torsi being recommended me. 1 ’ 
began to Mkv it. it ml insiil ‘ of - 
hours, I was relieved of vl • w 
tickling in myth rout. Before 1 ; 
flitisheti the Imttle. mV сотм %

s-
Mrs. E. Bosch, Eaton, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorr.l.
Received Highest Awards £

Halifax 1st Baptht Churih —We
have not responded to your call for 
Items for some time ; ptrhaps we will 
do better in the fulcra. We have re
cently held our annual business meet
ing. Rnpcrta for past a lx months show 
good work done, but room for 1 
ment. We have received three associ
ate members and tuiriy active, eight 
were associate membera previous to 
their conversion ; fifteen, soon as they 
accepted Christ, recognised the advan
tages offered by tbeB. Y. P. U. tor work
ing for and with Him, so immediately 
applied for sdmission. Our newly 
elected officers are as follows : Мім 8.
L. Norton, re-elected president ; Jsmea 
Wood, vice-president ; Frank Dunlop, 
treasurer ; Мім Shaw, secretary ; W.F.

2X;S№Ü£5!SS3
oreeniat. Oar ооттіим ere vllliD.lv сопне duHoe toe winter, toeir ІнДії- 
tekiDg np their eork. We ere preying rnoe BeptietlUoeily woaldbecOTie fell, 
foe end expecting Urge bleeetoge. lie their love lot Ibe diettocllve principle. 
pe.Ur .pend, about thirty mtouw. elreogthened, end more reel end eern- 
eeob night oi meeting on toe 8. L. 0. ™t work for Obrul characterise their 
We ere getting more end mote inter- fotore livee.
et ted to the leer une. Cannot ear how к’»‘ ««bred if jou begin tbie now 
■uj of oar member, intend going op ?■» b.ve notroable to reMrt vont- 
tor examination. We are tied,log it to »lv« » organlied into а В.Л. P. I 

lew to aervtog. 8лпх !.. Nohtos. before long, (. r the atadjr of oeceeal» 
Pres. 13. Y. P. U. compels you to help others, especially

Halifax Oat. 26’h Vi....................... those who are out of the kingdom, vis :
v J LJ   “the aMociate members."

OumiNu.N. 8-Oor Union met Oct. Now so тапу»7 Лл»’*

}ft£JStt£3SSL*8& °'aJ°.wbelS
e Course. We have made consider- ”П=І*® WU »>«t .7®u JJg 

f««h«r dMid. u to how mïnf ^pem

Sf"ronL*k‘*'^,clr. шм!Л й? ftSX ЛТю’Йік'КЯл
SaffisSaSiS SRSBFW *

JBfcsSKÏ.-S.fïK
«■ A. B*vn. cox. B«; g” K-.Y<rl1“t“"-B‘Ptl’t 

Uko. A. MvDonai.i-.
. Pres. Maritime Union.

27* Ytir.

mprei a- HALIFAX, • • M. Mm
lie HMUl Мни.

The original Halifax Вся- 
s® Cou.ioe under the same•c
management for twenty-six 
years. Best in every depart
ment. BusinfM, Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Cùme here if 
yon want the best return for 
your money and time. Cirra-

KE1-OBT8. K ГЄ.

N. B.- Our society hu 
winter ■ work with 

members, sixty-seven active and 
twenty three associate. The meetings, 
which are well attended, are full of in
terest and » spirit of praise pervades 
them, such as has not been felt before 

ce our organisation. The officers 
and members of the different commit
tees seem to fully realise the extent of 
the work to be done, and are doing their 
best to make the work suoceMful. The 
efforts of the missionary committee 
have been especially successful, and 
the monthly oonouest meetings are 
very interesting. Realising the benefit 
which we, m s society and as individu
als, received laat year from the Chris
tian Culture C >urt<s, we have roorgan
ised out сіма this year and are making 
a special study of the Sacred Literature 
Course. Twenty nine copies of the 
Info* are taken by different members 

ty, and we hope to have a 
і to take the examinations, 
look at our

cAT THE WORLD’S FAIR 
oooQQoooooooeoeooooonoa^l

8t.Step 
commence

d^its

J. C. P FRAZII
Principal.the

sin

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

BOARD or IXSTimiM
W. w. MrtWTVF*, Л A . *t"el venter 

Prlncivel —able Ml inly 
M ns F-*. KI.KTVH в*. M. A .ir^br ValvwfitiT«e 

Pn-criurr* —lAtln,ur.. k Чілі French. ■ 
Siiiki.ky J Case, В A . Acadts Гті>«ге(п i, 

M Hibernai le» sn.t te-l*» Or 
Mis» I.IXXIS K Нг<інм.(*t. WanituiFren »n>t 

N. H ^ Normal hcbof.1», HMinry. Rhrtoru

Ким А!»іпеі„Улсоял».(N F. « ••маетяіпгг of Mu. le), Pt» no forte fnwtror u.n.
Mis* Uxxie L BalflliE*. |M. Manlne 

nhortband u ml T» |«e-« rill в*.
Misa Млеіож Vafwh kw. lOUaw» Art tehoelj, 

Draw.ng ami Гпіп log.
■ass* Folsies. Ftrparolпгу ГюроПпкаї.

ebl

large Bunday- 
m ember Bat and 

feel tbat the oppoz-
L

Matron Sin. u.

' ffiS ;г$'і4552.'1$:

HORTON ACADEMYLika a New Per**.
Gentlemen,—I find yoar I3.B.B. an 

excellent remedy for Headache and 
DitzincM. I had tried several remedies, 
but to no efftoL I have taken three 
bottles of B.B В and fesl entirely cured. 
In fact I feel like a different person.

Mies E. L. Taylor, Holland, Man.

WOLFTIU.E* N. A

The Autumn Term
of this I—umtten ryna

Neptenber Sill. ІЧВІ.
Winter Term

Jannary 0th. НИМ.
ask ingive ua what we 

did Christ grant e Bay—October 10Л the 
B Y P. U.Conven- 
Basin. We had

cured of a severe Hold by 
D-8 UNIMENT.

R. F. Hxwsox.

I was
MINAB 

Oxford, N. 8.
I was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINABD’S UNIMENT.
Fred Coctnon, YJLAX3. 

Yarmouth, N. 8.
I waa cured of Black erysipelas by 

MINABD’S LINIMENT.
J. W. Bvooles.

This Academy
Invite» Uw ai tvn і taw n# ***r trîi'i ■iqifsllj і 

Bppclsl ellenlk n la *Wve to Uw brv»erwU.iO of I la rlasare for malrl.-utalb-a H чіап |W>- 
vI<lea a emwl Eviterai Ьеииінее гойте, MU» 
fl t Une etieb-nt tear ht-r* ht Uw Normal ErkeeL 

Situation krautltel. Iwallhtel. rrelraL 
Wall InUiwlanU rtprrWixeS.Trerhrt» «e*. l*we Ibr *la IT 
The Manual Tralala* Iwfwrlwiaiii hi well 

їх»nipped Sir lu-rtianli-al. pvr»feie> ve- and Is- etrumnnlul li'awli.g, • an« »lr>. Wueel Yunt- 
ln* and lion Work. аіГогоііі* ■ ч»,Ьоі *vfrm- 
lunitUw Sir .iMde-ni* b.*lne toward ntovhaa*
Ira, i-іщіінтгііі*. rtf.

’ab*

Ingles ville.

CUT THIS OUT. The Academy Home,a Fxiulptwl with mudrrn con 
D-iivlilrU tor. anl uprrrlwl by ihrw n.Mawl 
Irarntr*. HiHiiwIhrnmlnrt ш4г»І erSrr ofMariliie Bapliit Headquarters For

Baptist Book Room prr wte*. Wrll«- for ■ alv-ndar.
\\> on- eulhorlewl i.i .tola that I ha New* 

SHiti» School of Honlcullun- will I# iipe-n flee 
of charge to all ьііиіапіе of і he .Arailriti >.

120 Granville Street,
HALIFAX, Я. B.Many of the young people who at

tended the Bridgetown convention Krill 
remember "thé big B” aa used by D. 
F. L. Wilkins in hie admirable sddreM, 
and doubtleM more than myself longed 
to obtain the volumes containing the 
"êüugglee and triumphs of the Bap- 
tie ta. Three year* have passed, and
now we are face to face with “the big 
B," and what it ccet out forefathers to 
secure and hold, and band down to us, 
it is found in the Baptist Union papers 
under the title of the “Christian Liter
ature Course," by Dr. Hunt/ П. Vedder; 
alao his “Short History of the Baptists." 
The readers of this course are greatly 
indebted to the B. Y. F. U. of A. and 
Dr. Vedder for placing so 
able information before the young peo
ple of America at such a trifling coat.

It is gratifying indeed to find eo 
many availing themaelvi a of the grand 
opportunity, which must prove helpful 
to Christian life and character, and 
better qnalifv them for future useful- 
пем in the denomination.

There are about 70 unions reported 
r list; 58of these reported to oar 

secretary before last Convention, with 
2.595 of a membership. In the 
report we find there are nearly “400 
churches and a membership of 40,000." 
What I specially want you to think 
over now and draw from the report ia, 
that if all oar young people in those 
churches (and the old, too, fbr that 
matter) organise themselves into a

Acadia Seminary!B. Y. P. U. LITERATURE.
Club* of 6 or mon»,Thv I tap 11-I Union, #L3ft.

Lite ofjeeua, by Rev. u. C. 8. Wallu.-e. rtfc-t*. 
Thv Down of CfcrtettSidiy. by Rev., H. C. 

Vwkier, eocie.
Short Hlstorv of the lleptlet*. by Rev. H. C.

Vedder, Лкь.
Constitution of Iriwal Гвіоп*. per № Sue. 

“ Junior і inpm’n*. 3»c.
Aeao'ne л Dt*trirl8, 3V.
Slide or Prorlne'l, " 3V.

BEAU fIFULlY MTUATID

ELEGANTLY I QUIPPED
The UTF.RART.I'FI’AltTMKNT pn.rVSei

A Cellege ( nurse. 
A Tearhrirrk- 

A Ci
and
Il (ourse.

Add Alt*. |»er 10» tor poetngv.
The TenV>r Vnlon, How We Conduct our Meet- 

ІЙЄ*. Set* oavlu 
Dn-pandioiu for Conduct of a Young, lv-ople’* 

hoowiitloo.SrtK - och.
The bwnl Union A Call to and Meih-xl* "f 

OrgauIxaUou, let*, ravh. —-
Junior Prnrer Meeting Toplee. ’St, tori* down 
Prayer Meeting Top m, (4U> quertei) anti BUde 

R adersCoarse, Met*, tloscu.
Sample puckiigt- B.YJ* V. Literature, toe..

Invltalloo Card»,
Pledge Салі»,
Junior Pi-dip Card»,
Blldv Heotlera’ Circle Cants, 
Toplv cards.

24. " Woe onto you that are rich,” f-v_______I _ Є _
Emulsion

of heaven that they might attain this ^
world. All riches that ha

Instruction
K ARTS DEPART*KNT prmIdes

Volte. Plaao sud Vielle,
Painting and Brawler. 

Kloratloa aad Cal
ent and there are more

much valu-
НІІЯЙГ».

The Autiunp Term ofwea EEITEMRER HR. 
Winter Term, JANUARY Wh.

("«Vender* and all deatrnhle tnAwmaUnsÇHSsy 
be had on application to

*" W* ^гоїмиЛх. a

the cream of Cod-liver Oil, with 
Hypophosphites, is for

Coughs,

Sore Tliroat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lu 
Consum 
Loss of I 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies, 

Crowing Children,
Poor Mothers’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anaemia;

in fact, for all conditions call
ing for a quick and effective 
nourilhmtnt. Snutfer PampkUt. PRES,

speak tost! a e—as. e»s»»tes днопщіи* ies.att

, have been gained 
by wrong-doing, by selfishness, oy the 
worldly spirit, at the expense of char
acter and of devotion to the service of 
Christ. “ For ye have received your 
consolation,” the rewards which her 
long to anch conduct, and grow 
such a character. The fruit is accord
ing to the seed sown. One cannot sow 
to this world and reap heaven. Grape t- 
do not grow an thistles.

26. “Woe unto yon that are full," 
etc. The exact opposite of verse 21. 
The same principles apply ee expresied 
under veee 24. Compare 16 : 26, In 
the parable of the rich man and basa
nte. “Observethe manypaxallelabe
tween the roàstle of 8t. James and the 
вепвомов ймХотріДм. 1:1.2,45.9, 
20; 2: 18,14,17,18; 4: 4,10,11; 5: 2,

Wo. . . . »hro til

prayer meetings are always well at
tended and deeply interesting. I would 
like to make special mention of the 
Junior Union, which ia decidedly in
creasing in interest aa well aa in mem
bers. Their meetings are held every 

afternoon at the clcse of the 8. 
Two young ladies, Mias King 

and Мім Hanson, are the senior leaders. 
The junior programme for Oct. 28th is 
M follows : After opening 
short service oi song, roll call—juniors 
answering to their names with verset of 
Scripture ; drill on the questions of the 
Junior 8. L. Course, repeating mottos,

ng.,
Flesh’,

CAREFULLY

PROMPTLY
HEATLT

Printing

PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NiTTB—All thr B.Y.P.U. Literatim- Is i nah 
with lbs order.

Ord* r your 46 Торів» early.
^Periodical* and I-matin Help* tor UW>- 

Renmv your order tor l-eeann ftc 
Paper* for USS, now.

Pv'nulecl* note* now on ИНІЄ.

6*0. A. McBOJf ALB, Sec.-Treat.

Sunday
School.

ШШШШHr Immediate teller after latte g Tee
K. ». c.iMdlgeetlOR Ц* Slehbera kit I. B. 0. 

evertemes it.,0^::
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read в paper on "i
debt-»

The Tuesday see 
to this moat im 
Prof. Farmer spol 
rancee,” and Prof, 
on “The Scripture 
and Rev. L. 8. I 
eented a paper on 
tunity."

and ■anitatlon. It may be doubted if 
forty cents hare been given toward the 

physicians. Much 
educating foreign

built In fourteen fields ; grants done 
away rr reduced in ten -churches : 
while work has been opened in ten dis
tricts that have not been touched be
fore ; baptisms have numbered 1GOO, 
or double the r umber of last year. We 
were facing a deficit of $12 000six weeks 
ago, and everyone feared disaster, but 
that has been reduced to $8,000, too 
much, 'tie true, but better than appre
hended. Adirmte were given that 
roused the Convention to enthusiasm 
by Pastors W. J. McKay, D. D. Burtch 
and J. O'Neil, on * Unoccupied Terri
tory," "Obligation to Pisseae,” and 
"Ten years of Progress."

At the evening platform meeting the 
topics and speak*r« were: Bev. J. B. 
Waroioker, Montreal, “A Forward 
Movement;" Rev. Thoe. Shields, Vic
toria, "The Power of Inward Conviction 
in Home Missions Rev. W. B, Hin
son, Montreal, "The duty of the city 
eburohee to the churches in the 
country." The addressee were inspir
ing, the audience overflowing and the 
collection, amounting to 180 60.

THI PUBLICATIoX ІЮАВІ* 
reported through Mrs. O. R. Roberta, the 
business manager.
buainess in the Board Rooms baa 
amounted to $12 901 The cash sales 
have li creased by $979 over those of 
last year. The lois*, instead of going 
into thousands, as formerly, bare been 
but 167.01.

The Canadian Baptist has paid a 
dividend of $1,-300, which haa been 
divided among home and foreign mis
sions, Manitoba miss Iocs and Supsr- 
annuated Ministers Fond.

It wes decided to reduce the price of 
the Qmadian Baptitt to $1 60 per year, 
and the Board was instructed to make 
such change in the form of the paper 
as might seem wise.

was the "great day of the feast” in re
spect of public interest. People from 
the town and frt m the regions adjoin
ing flocked in throngs to the church.

At 11 a. m. Rev. W. Procter, of 
Ridgetown, preached the home mission 
sermon from John 12: 32, “I, if I be 
lifted up will draw all men unto Me." 
At 3 p. m. Rev. W. B. Hinson, of Mon
treal, late of Moncton, N. B., preached 
the foreign mission sermon, text, Is. 
54: 2—"Enlarge the place of thy tent.” 
This was Mr. Hioeon’e first appearance 
as a preacher in Ontario, and he will 
be gladly heard whenever he may 
come again.

At 7 p. m. Rev.O. C. 8. Wallace, M- 
A., of Blool 8t. church, Toronto, 
preached the educational sermon, text 
- Cbron. 17 : 9—“And they taught in 
Judah and had the bcok of the law of 
the bird with them.”

Here were three strong men—Pros
ser, with his Welsh eloquence ; Hin
son, with his clear-cut English style ; 
Wallace, with his well-rounded Cana
dian speech. The multitude sat 
charmed and edified.

Pastor Spencer believes in and prac
tices open air preaching. At 4 30 in 
the afternoon about 2,000 people gath- 

3. In- ered in the street at the poet office. A 
platform on wheels was rolled up, an 
organ and a male voice choir set in 
piece and a meet impressive service 
wss held, which was evidently enjoyed 
by the attentive and orderly audience.

FOIKIOX MISSIONS.

under ; but one day while engaged in 
a sparring contest, the herculean arm 
of the younger brother delivered an 
unlucky blow which paused the death 
of the man who stood between him and 
the succession to the imperial throne. 
Then, for etate reasons, it was decided 
that the Prlncesss Dig mar should be
come the bride of Alexander. It la 
easy to believe that the prinoeaa felt 
some unwillingness to become a party 
to this transaction, and it is slid to 
have been long before she was able to 
reconcile herself to her fate. We can
not, perhaps, feel a great deal of confl- 
denoe In the information which the 
world at large receives concerning the 
Inner life of the royal family of Rus
sia. But the marriage brought about 
under circnmitances so remarkable 
probably has been not less happy than 
the average of royal marriages. It is 
said that the late Czar haa broken the 
traditions of his race by hia domestic 
virtues has been a faithful husband, a 
good father, beloved both by his own 
childrén and those of his brothers.

Alexander had not been educated 
with a view to succeeding bis father 
upon the throne, but as a soldier ; and 
though after the death of his brother 
he set himself to learn the science of 
government, he never tcok cnany high 
degree of culture. He has been celled 
by his people “the peasant Caar,” and 
і said to have been pleased .with the 
title. His sympathies were intensly 
Russian and especially in the earlier 
years of his reign he was bitterly op
posed to anything which looked like 
the Germanisation of liuseia. But of 
late years, It in said, "since the rise of 
Pobiedonostiefi, the procurator of the 
holy synod, and the actual though not 
nominal bead of the Russian church, 
his aggressive tendencies with respect 
to Europe have been lessened, and hia 

, attention has been given to preserve 
peace With Europe, the inner organiza
tion of the empire, the expulsion of all 
inimical influences, such.as Jews, and 
the progress of aggre salon haa been 
transferred to Asia. How much ol this 
is due so the Clar himself and bow 
much to Procurator Pobiedonoatiefl can 
only be guessed." *.

On the whole the ieign*of Alexander 
has been far from that of a liberal and 
progrewive! monarch. He refused to 
carry cut the plana wbiqh Nicholas bad 
formed for the benefit* of the Serfs 
whom he liberated ; freedom of thought 
and speech have been repressed ,by the 
sternest of measures, and Siberia- and 
its mines have become the prison-house 
and the grave of those who were even 
suspected of conspiracy, 
have been moat cruelly treated and 
driven into exile, and people oi 
other faiths than that of the estab
lished church have 
to bitter , persecution. 
been kept in Europe,' but tjatil very 
recently at least, it has b 
-which, rightly or wrongly.it was felt 
was under continual metises from 
Russia with her immense military 
armaments and her unsatisfied ambi
tions. In Asia Russia has been con
stantly aggressive, poahing her armed 
frontier along the line -of least resist
ance, and through Shis line of policy 
putting in constant jeopardy the peace 
of Europe as well aa of Asia.

The (Jzarewitch, whonow assumes the 
seat of autocratic government and be
come Nicholas II. is a young man of 
20. In physique and musclar force he 
is much inferior to the late Czar. 
There are those also who believes that 
he lack the strength, of character 
which belonged to hi* father. This, 

ably robuat frame, and was hbwever, remaine to-he. seen. Accord
ing to reporta he haa been carefully 
end somewhat severely educated. In 
scholarship and acquaintance with lit
erature the new'Czar, no doubt, stands 
head and shoulders above hia lather. 
He is closely connected by birth with 
the reigning house. oi- England—his 
mother being sister" to the Prince# of 
Wales—and he Is said Ц bear a marked 
resemblance to his royal cousin. Prince 
George of England. He Is also be
trothed to the Prince# AUx of H 
a grand daughter <of Queen Victoria. 
It ie said that Nicholas was highly 
pleaaed with hia visit to fcugland last 
ye# and that be haa an admiration for 
English ideas. There seems to be no 
reason ta believe that-the aocewlon of 
Nicholas will be marked by any change 
in Russia's foreign policy. 1

friend is no gloomy, doubting pewi- 
miet, but a hearty soul delighting in 
life—a man of optimistic faith who 
deveutly recogriz# God's hand in 
nature and who dees not refuse to 
pluck and eat the wholesome fruit 
within his retch though he may not 
climb to the tree's very top or explore 
the ramification of its roots, or folly ur- 
derstand the subtle proceesee and fore# 
by which the lubstanoea in the ground 
and the atmosphere are converted into 
wholeecme and delicious fruits.

Tnere is in autumn much that sug
gests failing energy, decay and death, 
and it is well not to Ignore these sug
gestions, seeing that these things touch 

"human life aa well aa the product* of 
the field. But it is not wise to give too 
much і lace to these, lest they make ui 
gloe my and despondent. Tbers are these 
who speak of the autumn leaves as 
sere and yellow, they behold them 
"/ailing dry and Withered to the 
ground,” and are m rredj to melancholy 
reflections. Bat we may think too, and 
and with greater profit perhaps, of the 
leaf of autumn as the symbol of a life 
well lived. It has had its days of growth 
and vigor, it haa done Its work, and now 
in the mellow October sunshine ripens 
in glorious beauty, ready to depart and 
join the generations which have gone 
before. Out lrierd spike of the ripen
ing leaves, blending 
crimson and gold in 
of the hills, and how they lent a glory 
to all the landscape, shedding a won
drous light upon the darker valley be
neath. 8o it is aith those lives well 
lived, which ripen now in the autumn 
of life under the smile of God. For 
them the course is finished,, the fight 
is fought, victory is assured, they ate 
ready to depart, and the upturned, ex
pectant faces reflect upon us something 
of the glory of the world beyond—the 
radiance of that "light that never was 
on aea or land."

every constitutional means any such 
attempt to interfere with their provin
cial autonomy." The opposition of 
Roman Catholics to the school law ol 
Manitoba is in principle the opposition 
everywhere encountered fr. m the same 
quarter to a non-sectarian free school 
system as such, an opposition growing 
out of the desire to educate the R. C. 
youth under exclusively churohly in
fluences, where the student constantly, 
with bis daily tasks, shall learn lessons 
of reverence for ‘"the church," the 
church’s ministers and the church's 
authority, and imbibe an invincible 
prejudice ag 
questions its 
the livi s snd consciences of men.

As to the details of the Manitoba 
echo .1 system, out information is not 
still! ;ient to justify an opinion as to 
whether or not, without any sacrifice of 
general interests, there might be some 
modifications which would remove 
some ot the causes of grievance which 
Catholics allege to exist. If onr mem
ory is correct, we have seen in our 
Winnipeg contemporary, (he Xorlh- 
ucs' li jptiel—whom no one will accuse 
of a desire to show undue favor to 
Roman Catholics—a statement to thp 
effect that the school law of the prov- 
vlnce is not so perfect as not to be 
susceptible of beneficial amendment 
with this purpose in view. Whst-ver 

id justice require should

M Messenger and Visitor.
WhM paid wll

education ot 
has been done In 
medical miesionari# ; why not do the 
more needed duty of medically educat
ing young colored mem, thus avoiding 
a crying public disgrace by enabling 
them to work among their auflering 
brethren ?"

The need of the colored peiple is 
great, and philanthropist* will do a 
good work by helptn^them in the way 
•uggwted. But there la no neceaaity 
for setting one need against another In 
the way this extract do#. Toey need 
all that is being dons for their lltersry 
improvement, and the heathen need all 
the medical mlwionaii# sent to them. 
There is no necewity of abaci mlng 
work now in hand for the purpoee of 
seeing the negroes with medical know
ledge. Thla should be done and the 
other not left undone. The style of 
writing, of which the above is an ex
ample, is bad. It tende to weaken all 
good efforts without stimulating to any 
better taeka. Its efleot would general
ly be to Іемеп interest In foreign mis
sions and literary education, and prob
ably not aecnre anything in their place. 
It is the old talk about heathen at 
home, which ordinarily means an at
tack upon those who are laboring fut 
f ireign mission!, and made to serve as 
an excuse, for doing nothing for heathen 
at home or abroad.

bln thirty deyr, SI 8*.

A McC. Blap*. - - -
J. H. НлСХОЕКЯ. - lluell
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL LAW.

The recent deliverance of the Mani
toba government in reference to the 
school law cf that province and its 
bearing upon the Roman Catholic part 
of the population is a matter of some 
importance. It will be remembered 
that some timei during the pest year a 
petition from the Roman Catholics of 
Manitoba and the North-west was ad
dressed to the govern ment at Ottawa, 
asking for relief in reaped to the pro-
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the wooded sidescharity an 
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THE LONVEETION.
A RAMBLE AND A RAMBLER'S 

THOUGHT*. 8t. Thomaa is the "Railway city" of 
the province. Many of iU inhabitants 
are employed in the various depArt- 
menta of the railways that otiitre in 
the town.

Ihe Baptist church there wss founded 
in 1840. Thus for over half a century, 
through evil report and good report, 
through storm and calm, through suc- 
ce# and struggle, has this bedy of be- 

'lievers toiled on, until now the church 
number* 460 members, has a building 
capable of seating 800 people, and is 
thriving as never before.

The paator, Rev. D. Spencer, F. R. G. 
8, is the gift tone of London, England, 
where he had wrought bravely and well 
before coming to Canada. With tre
mendous energy Paator Spencer Ulead
ing the church in every good work, aa 
well as making himself felt over the 
whole county of Elgin.

It go# then without aaying that 
when it wae announced that the Con
vention of HaptUt church# of Ontario 
and Quebec was to meet with the St. 
Thomaa church, we all expected that 
every provision would be made for our 
comfort and our convenience, and in no 
respect were we disappointed. Never 
has a Convention been more kindly re
ceived, more royally entertained, more 
successfully carried through. Tne first 
session wae held on Thursday, October 
18th, at 2 p. m. Rev. D. Hutchinson, 
of Brantford, the retiring president, 
delivered an address on "The Needs of

Nature is wonderful, mysterious, 
Immeasurable. In its entirety і Is 
peel tinding out.^ But here and there 
we are sble to spell out sentences in 
the peg# of the great book and find 
there a revelation of.G d. Each season 
of the revolving year haa a revelation 
of ils own and l#sona of great value 
to those who ate teachable, 
hath ears to hear, let him heat, and .he 
that hath eyes to see, let him behold; 
for God speaks through the things thpt 
are.seen and thus makes known things 
invisible.- There are not only books 
in the running broiks and sermons in 
aton#, but patàbl# in the plants, 
(ropbeci# in the buds and flowers, 
wisdom drops with the ripening fruits 
and the foot prints of God are every-

The revelation which autumn brings 
the lessons which it teaches, are not le# 
impressive, not le# valuable perhaps, 
than those which come with other 
seasons of the year. A week ot two 
ago, during a brief holiday, we enjoyed 
the rare privilege of an afternoon etroll 
with a valued friend in one of themost 
beautiful spots of the adjoining prov
ince. We olifnbed the bille southward 
of Wolfville, pausing now and again ae 
we went to take in the enlarging view 
embracing the North Mountain with 
the rich djkea and uglands of Corn
wallis intervening, Blomidon, bold and 
faithful sentinel overlooking the tid# of 
Minas, Long Island and famous Grand 
l*re, stretching to eastward and the 
shor# of Cumberland and Colchester in 
the distant horizon. And then we 

injustice is inflicted upon Roman turned our fsc# southward again, de- 
Cathuli# in the gobool legislation en scending with leisurely and careful 
•Р4И id 1**1 In replying t-r these steps the steep hillside. The subdued 
•Uteraenta the M«nit..ha government lightof a mild October day is on the 
c .trad* that the public n hoola of th* landscape, and in the beautiful valley 
pi Incf, nutter the present system,.ere of the Gaipereaux into which we go 
not i«tly «iunrlbed ae * Protestant down all things are steeped in calm re- 
et'hools, hut ti e- thr irhtiol syalriM |oie, suggwlive of that land “where It 
whir M lierai гаїв ,i*d by the legists- seemed always afternoon." The wooded 
«me. in a<N ..rdai. with the popular hills rising gradually high to the south- 
will la wh illy unse.tarlan tn i.ai;. we rJ, c 1 ad no w in gorgeous autumn hues.

Ihe Ku amf of complaint ati -rd protection on that side, and the
і the part ol II man Catholici lobpr but

ЦІ»*.. «і».і і» , .rrertly stated, which we descend are a defence agein-t 
Ml e •■»! gytmad of eoniptftlAt la the northern blast*. The shallow, tree- 

Hu.re is a dla'fltolnalUni fringed river rune by homestead and 
»i1 »t K mai ( •thi-ll.e toil that the hamlet, deepening and widening on its 

a * і ay et» m 1-а 0.4 ae. ire to jhen. way to the Mines Brain. We descend 
> '• « *** * «* *1 * і", lithe і ant ciosa the peaceful valley where

i*i • 8« ii.hiaii і -і ..I# men are quietly busy gathering the
і I- Th• в< і, Is an. i> tisrattatiai and Imita of the orchard* and fields, and
the law *k«e - Ion In. it n > li.tr».. climb the southern bills until we are 
Ii.'Iwm-u It .man Catholic and I'rot** able l<> look over the hills that we had 
I»"' I • і hlji ail. . .• ai. pee t-i Crossed on the other aide of thenar- 
all, atnl all arr tairai for Uielr support row valley, and see Minae and the 
This la hy the will ..I the peopU- of N »rth M .uutains and Blomidon again. 
Manitoba »» a whole, ami Is nigral to Higher atUl if we had climbed, our 
be in th* gmlifti I nier ret Hot if any Irirod, the pmfrasur, said, we might 
>ne — l‘r -tratant <>r Catholic Iseirwlo ..vrrlmk the Northern range and see 

a private ratbi-r the waters of Ц»в Bay of Fundy. But 
then to th* public «'bool, the law doe* the lengthening shadow* admonished 
o' InWih with hie right to du so. T>- us'thai we m oat return, and half regret- 
«. r,le to the request of the Roman fully wo began to retrace ouratepe. it 
Catholics in thla matter wouhf be to is like life—this afternoon stroll of 
admit the general principle that the 
sv.h-wile «>( the varions religious de- 
nominatlo-ie may be subeidiied. out of 
the .public funds This position the 
Manitobaivernment is not prepared 
t і take. Moreover it ia declared that 
as the constitutionality of the schoul 
law of'W»1 has been affirmed by the 
highest court of appeal, aqd as the 
legislation of 1894 ia in principle only 
an'.imendment of that of 18tjo, its 
•titutionality is likewise beyond qu#- 
tioa. Disallowance of the act of 1894 
as suggMted by the R.C.memorialists, 
the Manitoba government Conclad#,
“would be в most unjustifiable attempt 
to prevent the legislature from p#> 
forming that duty which hae been 
judicially declared to appertain to it, 
and the government and legislative 
ni—bly would unitedly resist by

of the Public 9 oh col law. The 
ih minion Government declined to 
recommend remedial legislation. But 
through a cdmmUtes of the Dominion 
Privy Council there «II! prepared and 
forwarded to the Manitoba Government

He that But the leaf fades and dies, says one, 
it los# its hold of the tree whtch it has 
helped build, it fella and is driven hither 
and thither by pllile# blasts nntil it 
decays and disappears. Others take its 
place and flourish for a little, and they 
too pa# away. Is not this like human 
life too. How "carele# of the single 
life" nature aeems ! Can you wonder 
if a melancholy seizes upon us as Чв 
walk amid the filling leaves ? Ah, but 
the leaf 4s not ail and do# not^tell the 
whole story. There is the seed which 
also falls Into the ground and di#, but 
in its death and burial finds a resurrec
tion and a larger life. That іж like human 
life too ; for One divine in human 
form, speaking with authority, ha* 
said, "I am the rwurrection and the 
life. He that believeth in Me shall 
pev# die." And those who have stood 
upon the mountain tope of faith and 
felt the peace and joy of fellowship 
with Him have risen above the melan
choly fear that they shall die as the 
leav# die. What they shall be do# 
not yet appear. They only know they 
■hsdl he like Him.

"I kno

a menviriel hi refuence t J the matter,
‘ in which the hope wae ezpresied that 

the tagislalures of Manitoba and the 
North-west would baatm to take into 
cuoeidi ration the matters in regard 
to which complaints wera made and 
take apeedy measures to give relief if 
such complaints were .found to he well- 
grounded. To tbia memorial or t> 
port of the 1'rivy Cooncll’a committee 
the Manitoba government haa now 
mad* reply, and it* reply is in eflect to 
deedine In a somewhat peremptory way 
to modify the school law of the province 
f<* the purpoee of making It m же ac
ceptable to the It >man Catholic ele
ment In Ihe population. The petition 
to « ’.taw* waa aupported by alatements 
of Cardinal Taahhereau and other R C. 
wvlmiaslica in high position to the 
ell act that the result of the j resent 
school system is purely and simply 
the legal suppreміоп of all Riman 
« it boll - schools, With the right* and 
'privileges they enjoyed previously to 
scb«*ii laws in 18VU. It la complained 
that R man - attioli. ratepayers have 
now to help to support Protestant 
whiKile, which are exactly what they 
were and to which, naturally, Roman 
Gaibollc parente cannot conscientiously 
■end their children, and that further

The Jews

has

the Hour." It was an вагомі appeal 
for, 1. Loyalty to the gospel ; 2, Re
cognition of theSnirit's power; 
tensified spiritueTlife in the churches ; 
4. Proper realization of Christian 
stewardship; 6. Zealous prosecution 
of the great commission.

The presidency for the coming 
wss. laid upon a business man, Mr. 

*J. S.’Buohan, (a lawyer) of MontreaL 
The first and second vice offices went 
to Drs. Dsmpsey and Murdock re
spectively. Rev. D. M. Mlhell.of Lon
don, was re-elected secretary-treasurer.

The programme had one very com
mendable feature—in the large number 
of new nam# representing every section 
oftf)e conventional territory. Informer 
days we have been in dang# of ringtsm 
in the choice of epeakere ; the plan of 
this year avoided that difficulty. This 
letter оішпої go Into Retails, hut will 
give a condensed account of the topics. 

» k diktats on

where His islands lift
Their fronded palms in air, 
only know I cannot drift 
Beyond His love and care.” g 

"I am persuaded that neither death 
nor life . . . shall separate me from 
the love of God which is in Christ 
Jesus my Lord.”

I

reported on Monday through Rev. A 
P. McDiarmid, the secretary. The past 
year haa been one of mingled blewing 
and trial. In every family among the 
mi#ionariw there has been illness 
more or le# severe Mr. and Mrs. Still
well and Mr. and Mrs. Garside are home 
on sick leave, and Mr. and Mrs. La flam 
me will be compelled by ill health to 
return next iiwing Financially, the 
year has been oppressive, and It has 
been impossible to meet the de mande 
of the work.

On the fields there here been Ш! 
baptisme and a net gain о/ 20И 
bers. Thee* are now 27 church* with 

members. In the 60 Hnnday 
school* there are 1 leech era and l.ikkt 
pupils. The tillage day and boarding

THE DEATH OF THE CZAR

The death of the Czar of Ru#la oc
curred on the afternoon cf Thursday, 
Nov. 1," and people in this part of the 
world read report* of the event in their 
evening papers. The Czar waa a man 
of remark 
repotted to be one of the moat musclar 
men in Europe. He was born in 1860, 
and had not therefore completed hia 
fiftieth year. That a man poweaeed 
apparently ol so fine a physique should 
be cut off by disease "in the prime oi 
life appears mysterious, «pecially ss 
he is said to have been a man of tem
perate habit*. It wss .in 1881 that 
Nicholas II., the emancipator of the 
Serfs anc’ a man of liberal idea*, fell 
by thé hand of a nihilist asea#ln. Two 
years later the Czar, whom Russia now 
mourns, formally #oended the ^im
perial throne, succeeding hie fath# 
with the title of Alexander III. The 
asMssination of hia fath#, the repeat
ed attempt* upon hia own life and the 
knowledge that there were many sworn 
to accomplish his destruction and pre
pared to adopt any "means however 
d«pe?ate and fiendish by which they 
might accomplish their murderous pur
pose are things which nd doubt had their 
influence In determining the eterr and 
mercile# policy which characterized 
the late Cza|^n his dealings with all 
outcroppings ^«edition and everything 
that fail* to submit 
perial will. There seems to-be good 
evidenewthat this sterness wae a matter 
of governmental policy which the Alex
ander believed to be necewary to auto
cratic rule in Russia, and that in his 
personal character he did not lack the 
elements of justice and kindness.

• I
mere abrupt line of hilla*
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Wallace add,* 
"Grande ligne

wae .discussed on Thursday evening by 
Prof. MoCrlmmoo, of Woodstock Aca
demy, Ml* Pitch, principal of Moul
ton Ladle*' College ; Rev George 
Cross, of Oarletoo Place, and Rev. Dr. 
Thoms*, of Jarvis* St. church, Toronto. 
In eârnrei words these speakers dls- 
cuwed the need and use of a Christian 
education ttyst would subject the men- 
Ш and physioal to the spiritual, 

un Friday morning the report of the

Rev. ». J. I
"The reMtton «
to French evi

U under the n 
tttoe. which

Thomae^Jtquhj 
her 419, with si 
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schools are all doing eaeeUent work,
and it Is proposed to establish an In 
dustrial school In Samaleotta * soon

The year began with a deficit of 
$3.«UHie. The raretpta have been *8T,. 
M0, the expenditure $83 360, and the 
present deficit ia *'.,000.

send hia children to

Board of goveroo# was presented by
11 raid# the mbslonarim there areHon. John Dryden. The enrollment of 

students was declared to be : In arta 
96 ; in theology 80 ; In Moulton Ladies' 
College 90; in Woodetook Academy
121. totgl Ш

The spiritùel record la «pecially 
gratifying. Conversions have been 
frequent, and in the srta course every 
student wae a profe#ln 
Bible study is provided 
department of the university, and 
affiliated collegw, and every stu
dent is required to take regular 
claw# in the English Bible. Prayer 
meetings and missionary societies also 
tend to train the young people for ser-

the schools 1,41 
last year, being 
additions to th 
butions of the 
ing $898.99 ove

Mr. Linus > 
on “Sunday-sc! 
for unoceuple 
Tapscott flpok 
A lively disc 
made this on 
seasons of con1

nine ordained native pastors ; 60 are 
ordained evangelist*, ' colporteurs and 
stveral Bible women.

Mi# Hatch, who hae been home for 
a year recruiting, returns at once, Miss 
McLeod, of London, Ont, go# with 
bar. This consecrated young woman 

Christian, has been a public ecbcol teacher, and 
in every out of h# savings cheerfully donates 

$400 toward the expense of her outfit 
and journey. She will be supported by 
the First church, Brentford.

Following the report came two in
spiring address# on “Face to Face 
with Heathendom."by Rev. R. Garside, 
B. A., and on

"AS YE HAVE 0PP0RTUMITŸ."
outs—the professor said, we climb up 
to some hill-top where we have* vision 
of large* things, and then we descend 
to resume out plodding on the low 
grounds of ordinary experience. Like 
life, too. in 'hia that, when we have 
reached the highest point in attain
ment and survey the" pathway over 
which we have come and conaider the 
r#ults achieved, we know'that there 
are still heights beyond which we 
might have reached and broader pros
pects which we might have enjoyed 
had we but started earlier or pursued 
our way with greater diligence. Strive! і There ia a touch of rude and some- 
aa we may, something still elud# os. what cruel romance in the story of 
we do but follow after a dimly out- Alexander's betrothal and marriage to 
lined ideal which we never lay hold the ргіпоме Dagmar, of Denmark, sia- 
npon. Ia life then all a futility 
marching up a hill and marching prince# bad been betrothed to the 

again? No; not that. Oer jCkarewitoh, an old*brother of Alex-

The following from the Literary 
Digcel afiorda an exatople of a way of 
treating philanthropic reforms very 
common with a certain cla# of Writers:

“It is said, says the Medical ..Yetr«, 
Philadelphia, thkt the average length 
of life ot the New Orleans Negro is 
OAÜLci years. This frightful mortality 
is ascribed to the lack of medical at
tendance and the wretched sanitary 
conditions in which the colored popu

late southern cities live. It 
is asserted that probably not one half 
of the Negro# receive any medical at* 
tention during illness. Here is certain
ly a field for home missionary work. 
If the foregoing assertions are to any 
great extent true, it Is a disgrace to our 
civilisation and to our common 
humanity. Forty million dollars have 
been given since the war toward 
the literary education of the colored 
race, but how much more pressing 
la the problem c( their medical care

F 1 
foritaelf to the im-
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This topic 
Wednesday e 
tion reached t 
anoe and eritl 
from all the 
American citj 
the west, brt 
Baptists. Th< 
ed in four весі

"Qualification*
•ionary Service,” by Rev. Dr. Dempsey.

In the eveniag a platform meeting 
wae held.

Rev. Principal Stillwell, of Samul- 
cotta, reed a pap# on “The scope and 
force of the commission." Rev. i; 
W, Dadaon, B. A., Woodstock, Ont,,

for Mia-
НОМЕ MISSIONS.

Bupt. McEwen " reported on Friday
afternoon. Condensed, the report de
clared that aid hae been given to 105 
pastors and 52 students in 383 churches 
and stations ; church# have been or
ganised in six new ptooea ; chapels

to* to the Prince# of Wales. The
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І lifting, hard work 
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Tiiery is an easier and cleaner way.

A TEAKETTLE
will give all the hot water
required when1LЩ Surprise Soap

і • I is used according to the
directions on the wrapper. It does away with 1-mlmg <»r •« aiding
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on -wash day, why don’t you ?
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are founded upon that. Will it pay to use 
these imitations ? l igure up all that they max offer—prize 
packages, cheap prices, or whatever it may Ik- and put it 
against what you may lose.
ЯрЛГІ l‘«l'llers and M'me u::v ropui.iu4 grocers will tell you " this is as rood *•" 
K-,VxlVl or “the same as lVerline." ] l"S 1ЛІ >K— Iv.ir: . „ nr>., ,<,l.llr.l
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The New Williams,
The New Raymond,

The Wheeler & Wilson.
The lending machines of the day. The pride of their pair age.

“ Medal* of Gold " in thousand* of homes the w wld over. Are still leading alJ 
competitors.*▼ Awarded the “ Highest Honors ” covering point# of superiority. 
For sale at the Sewing Machine Department of

MILLER BROS ■ j
Manufacturers’ Agents,

116 AND 116 GRANVILLE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.
Or by their rn ray Agents throughout the Maritime Provinces. ТЖІМИ EASY 
—by the instalment plan. Ail Kinds of Needles and Ertrs Fittings always as 
hand. Repairing promptly attended to by a competent mac hinist.

TELEPHONE 738.

в

r THE KARN PIANOП ■as ariaivss ae
URPURCNAIID PBI-MIIIM

Tees. Tsne, **M« 
•rSiBUItl

-==^ W THE KARJ ORGANГ.КАЯТ_Л^П № -S*«le JTws

0. W, KARR A CO.,
Orfss ted Pisan

woo Dime. M1AM

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

lATH-sohiool i-ltorerlee. 
Card», Qoapsl Hymnals 

Headquarters for School Kohl, Ikssi lelts sad leste Kwh*

s*-
,*я,у5иші ШВИи

Dartmouth.
Кім mix, Pec. of Boerd.
Nw.S.vl.

District Meeting, Queens (Jo. N. 8., 
will be held in Brooklyn, on Wednes
day. Nov. 14th. Afternoon session 
2 30:; evening session at 7o’clock, 
portant business will be attended to 
and topics of interest to all discussed.

0. B. Fkkkmas, Sec’y.
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Yka* Book, 1894 —Will all Clerks of 
Associations, Coalmen of Committees 
and other p» none having matter which 
should go into the year book, please 
forward the same without delay to

r-O-S-4.rnulUMlli

B.H.’Lto,,

в^“,а“ї~Ви*даГа

November 7 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

ïampton forms a part) has they "died not ae those who had no 
been under the very able peetorate of hope.” We have lo connection with our 
Rev. David McKeen, he preaching to church four tiundsy-echools, all having 
us pert of the time—one Sunday ont of efficient superintendents with a stall of 
four, and late years two Sundays out of Christian teachen. The average at- 
tour. During the three years spoken tendance of these schools is about іЧЮ 
of the pulpit was regularly occupied Our prayer meetisgs are well attended 
by Itsv. Mr. Stewart, McLean (now de- both at the church and ont stations, 
ceased) and Murray. The only time The work has become so great that the 
we had not regular preaching was from church hss been, and is now, discuee- 
Januaty, 1814, until Mr. Miner cams 

beginning of his vacation.
One Looking Ox.

Lkdgk Dvkkkm*.—This church holds 
its meetings in a neat and comfortab
ly furnished building called "The 

etbel." It is situated ft u
and Mr. Vrquhart conducted a question the town of St. Stephen i 
drawer. dUtance^from ^the ^ ^

Bo ,nded one of the І.ГЦИ end meet %!' MaSèd ÛS tollman,. The 
inspiring Conventions we have ever church had a good day Oot. 28tb, when 
had. As there were over 300 R. R. cet- • large number assembled
Ufioeu. .I|«d b, lb. H=-«UV. th. ^“'^'SdinlS» “'ь'УЙ.’Й:
ddfptci returned free, to the totale nlicUtmd b,the peetor. The eemeet 
we are to meet during the last of May prayer of the church is that others who 
or first of June, and next year we go are almost decided may soon be obedi- 

td> Montreal flit» eot to the will and example of theeast to Montreal city. ^ Lord. We hope in the near foture to
oiUTKR. have good things to relate concerning

A new holiday has been added to oar the othe r churcnee of the group. The 
calendar—Labor Day—-theday on which Bartlett churoh is already brighten 

o labor does not labor, will henceforth be aP f°r better days. Brethren^pray^i 
observed on the 4th September. It was Barrington . —The churches of the ®*
begun this year by great demonstra- Barrington field have enjoyed the sér
iions at the important centres. vices of Bee. L. A. Cooney during the

Rev. H. E. Wise, B. A., has resigned summer and have been blessed.« Cnlfnrr, N. W. T. 8. to N.„- g

ton Centre, Mass., for a course of theo- Qf God very low, and much in need of 
logy. revival. He began holding special ser-

Rev. T. M. Fothergill, of Plattsville, vices in the different churches and his 
succeeds Rev. P. K. Day foot at Strath-

read a paper on “Our foreign mission
debt."

The Tuesday session was also given 
to this most important department. 
Prof. Farmer spoke on "Home Hind
rances," and Prof. Foster read a paper 
on "The Scriptural standard of giving," 
and Rev. L. 8. Hughson, B. A., pre
sented a paper on "The present oppor
tunity."

1. Safety Signals—The Word, the which South 
men. Bev. J." W. Mann.Spirit, the

2. Caution Signals—(Speaker failed 
to appear).

3. Danger Signals—Division of forces, 
killing individuality, purposeless ac
tivity, false motives, unwise methods, 
excessive organisation.

4. Eight minute addresses on educa
tion of young people in

(1.) Distinctive principles.
(2 ) Personal service.
(3 ) Knowledge of missions.
“Local Rallies” had a presentation,

of these schools 
Onr prayer meetisgs are 
both at the churoh and 
The work has become so great that 
"hatch has been, and is now, ditto 
ing the advisability of engaging an 
alitant pastor who will Took after 
interests at Lewisv 
as well as serve 
church at Bonnell's Corner part of the 
time. TbeB. Y. P. I'.Society is no little 
strength to our church. in devel 
the talents of our young people, 
meetings are well attended and conduc
ive of much good. "I Write unto you 
'oung men because you are strong.” 
Xtring the past year our church nae 

□cement along 
of the barriers

f
at the

llle and other points, 
the 2nd MonctonМАЖ1Т ;BA АГО XOBTHWKSr

were represented by Rev. H. G. Mel
lick and Rev. A. Grant. The first 
speaker is from the eastern provinces ; 
tall, dignified, yet enthusiastic. He 
is the self-sacrificing, hard working 
superintendent of missions in the 
North-western territory of oar lands.

Rev. A. Grant Is the pastor at Win
nipeg, Men., and in all addressee is 
forcible ae a North-west bliisard. The 
discussion on this work, then, 
decidaly breezy. There are today 40 
Baptist chuK-hee organised during the 
past 21 yean, during the time of the 
country's sorest trial oommereially 
The baptisms numbered 850 last year. 
Work is being organised among the 
30,000 Germans and 300 Scandinavian 
families. At a cost of 160,000 thirteen 
churches were built during the past 
twelve months. The receipts were $9, 
817.40 ; the expenditures were $9,706.- 
07, leaving a balance on hand of 861.33. 
In the Sunday-echoole are 1,810 pupils, 
who gave 81,418.80, and of whom 122 
were converted last year.

GRANDE LIONS

SEmiles from 
the seme 

parsonage at Oak

During the past year 
made considerable ad van 
the social line, and one of the barriers 
to Christian work, vis., the convention
ality of society, is being broken op 
amongst us. Our social gatherings are 
marked by a spirit of brotherly freedom. 
We have great reason to thank God
that peace and harmony reign within 
onr borders. In addition to the moneys 
raised for general churoh work and de
nominational objects, we have paid ofl 
nearly $1 500 of our church debt during 
the pest year. The young people of the 

Y. P. U. Society haw undertaken the 
dollection of fonde for denominational 
objects for the ensuing year, 
hope to be able to make a belt 
ing at its close than previously. Hav
ing been encouraged by the success of 
the past year, in the name of cur 
Master we go forward looking for larger 
blessings. A. E. Wall,

Church Cleik.

Й

labors were blessed to the saving of 
souls. At Port Clyde, Pubnico, Forbes’
Point and Wood’s Harbor, twenty-five 
were added to the churches by baptism

г ипТГГ.Ті- A*.*

h№™,‘.nJdhv:rr :<£ ЗВ&йуй “Лк2етж'ГпЧ.и.^ й;її?, «ь-д ««.*.«•
йв?ййа?Ifl'Jz їг'йй?о2йі,ї±»t“sh

„ ,, __ - . , Horton chnrcb, O L M «16 ; tiprlngbilt
ClMBMDC,r QvKEffl Co.-On Tnc, l.y ,10 ; w C Bbsw nnd wife, Berwick «6 ;

•*“> 11L'ft? p.rlrhioueir 6t Mur'. Church Є60; Port
oIMlUÇor. Mtodonnlri.W», И6 Mori„ church #8; Mir. Got H; 
Cambridge churche.met.t the Second Hom„in. W 50. Low„ Ajleefcrd 
Cambridge Beptilt church, to hid h» gj 41-6228.77. Before reported, * 0156.

гші c ittuV;ioui,trthe1827*•
new field of labor at Doaktown, Nor- rrmabka.
thumberlsnd County. The diflerent From the above it will be seen that 
churches were largely represented and 8827.86 is all that has been received 
a very enjoyable evening was spent, during the first quarter of the new coo- 
Speechee were the order of the evening vention yesr for the seven objects ln- 
and the same sentiment was common eluded in our denominational work, 
to all, viz.: expressing sincere regret This is 81,103 33 less than was received 

» that the tie whTch binds the paster to for the first quarter of last year. Breth- 
his flock is about to be severed. The ten the several Boards are depending 
speeches were interspersed with music on you for funds needed to pay those 
rendered by the choir. At the dose of appointed by them to carry on you 
the meeting a purse containing about work. Please send forward your oflei 
840 was presented to the retiring pastor, ing* as soon as possible, 
who responded in a few well chosen re- A. Oohoon,Tress, for N. S.
marks. Mr. King has labored with the Wolf ville, N. 8., Nov. 1st.
above named churches for the past nine 
years, which is a recommendation that 
any minister might feel proud of. A 
resolution was adopted by the unanim
ous voice of the meeting, expressive of 
the high esteem in which he and bis 
partner in life are held, and the dee- 
r eg ret felt by all in severing 
tion with a pastor who has so 
himself to his flock and who has been 
untiring in his efforts to advance the 
cause of Christ.

Habysy, Alhert Co.—We are quite 
comfortably settled in onr new home 
and now about in line for regular work.

[ah monies (sjospt mkm) oonunrated ror Bro. Wallace who is still in the county, 
denominational work, L a. Home Mlwdone, enact a short time here prior to our lïfflbSSCXitoMaïîatîSjîSï'efiSï homing, and hi. vuit wa. wjoyed by 
Ligne Mtwdon. Northwest Mission, from many. The extent of OUT field is not

S“x*n”iaS жdsnomtnaUonal work nan be bad on appUea- joining us. This brother has been 
•toovs.or m Iba BapUst Book Hocm. (]0|д« B T(r. good WOck especially 

among the young people. We have 
had only a partial pc-main tance as yet, 
but nevertheUse we can speak of manv 
acts of kindness already bestowed.
Though p es tories ■ for some time this 
Is one of cur strong churches. We pray 
that the Lord who directed us here may 
make us a blessing to this people.

-F. C. WRIGHT.
P. B. -Permit me to say that ths 

IVnnfleld and Beaver Harbor churches

Receipts fer Denominational Work.ter.
Rev. Elmore Harris ; the First 

church, Brantford, and the Baptist 
cause in general, have been sorely be
reaved by the death of Mr. Thomas 
Harris and his father, Deacon Alan son 
Harris, which occurred within a few 
weeks. The father leaves a record of 
long and faithful service ; the son wee 
in the midst of life and usefulness.

On Sunday, Oot. 7th, the Tilsonburg 
Baptists dedicated a new building 
worth 86,000.

On Wednesday evening, Oct. 3rd, the 
people of Adelaide St* church, in Lon- 

Misa McLeod,

is one of our most important missions, 
and lies very near to the hearts of Cana
dian Baptists. The report was, on Tues
day afternoon, read by Rev. E. Bo* 
worth, and was received with great 
interest. Reference was made to the 
persecutions in Sorel and in Quebec 
city. The Feller Institute has had a 
good year in spite of an interruption 
caused by an outbreak of searlet fever. 
Several conversions occurred among 
the scholars, though none went so far as 

і public profession by baptism, 
’•tande Ligne station is 

ing up; three new houses have been 
erected, a residence for Principal Masse, 
a parsonage and one other edifice. The 
baptisms there have aggregated 43. 
Along the Ottawa Valley Brethren Bur- 
wash, Grenier, Keane, Marcotte, Gend
reau. Thibadeau, Duteaud are laboring, 
and in Montreal there are Bible women.

Rev. E. Bos worth has travelled far 
and wide. Special kindness was shown 
him by the ladies of Brooklyn, Phila
delphia, Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, 
and by the people of the Maritime 
Provinces.

By the labors of Rev. C. B. Amaron t 
of Montreal, L’Aurore newspaper has 
been put on a better footing to meet the 
wants of the society, and it promises to 
become s mighty agency foe helping 
French evangelisation. The financial 
report shows receipts from all sources 
$18,543 85, expenditures 820,423.28, de
ficiency 81,879.43.

Canadian Baptists, however, are re
sponsible only for about $200 of this 
deficit, the remainder being divided be
tween the American and English Bap
tists, both of which bodies share the 
maintenance of this society.

Rev. A. Burwssh is one of the 
modem martyrs. He is the leading 
evangelist of the Grande Ligne Mis
sion. He goes from place to place 
holding meetings, opening missions 
and doing generally whatever he may 
find to do. Lately Bro. Burwssh has 
faced mobs and stones in the doing of 
his duty. It osa be imagined, then, 
that his reception 
tic, and the whole of Tuesday evening 
was given to him f<* a presentation of 
hi* work. Mr. Borwaeh gave an out
line of the year’s conflict end conquest, 
and appealed eagerly far 
far the French missions

On W ednesday morning Rev. U. C, 8 
the ooaveattan un

to make a 
The old C look- don, bade farewell to 

who goes soon to the Teluga field. 
Mies McLeod will be maintained by 
the missionary society of the First Bap
tist church, Brantford.

In connection with the Waimer 
Road church, Toronto, Rev. E. Harris, 
pastor, a training school has been 
opened lor the instruction of Christian 
workers of every sort. Rev. Dr. Wm. 
Stewart, a teacher of long experience 
is resident instructor, and lecturers 
have been engaged for special courses. 
There are in the day classes 22 young 
men and women, of whom two are uni
versity students and one a graduate. 
These are preparing for mission work. 
In the evening classes there are 120 
students who are mastering a specialty 
of Bitye study.

The writer is now settled in his new 
pastorate, and iFliis reception by the 
people of the church and the town is 
any assurance of the future, he may 
look forward with much hope and good 

P. K. D.

Fer PeePtalna lonal Were.
nsw nacxiwn k. 

From і W. let to Hoy . let.
Fredericton, Sunday School. G L ; 

St Stephen church, D W $14 26; Hodg- 
, F M85; South Rich

mond, F M 84 ; Second Hillsboro, per 
Rev J E Fillmore, FM81; Third Elgin 
quarteriv meeting collection, F M 85.18, 
special, F M 88 09-88 82. Second El
gin. F M 83 ; First Elgin, church, F M 
$14 77, Sun. school, F M $1 30-816 57 ; 
First St Andrews, H and F M $5 00; 
Saokville Bethel San. school, DW I»’» 05, 
G L 84 00, churoh, D W 85.09 -815 20 ; 
York and Sunbury quarterly meeting, 
F M $6.50; Germain SL ( Willing Work
ers Mission Band, to rapport Miss 
Rachel Walboeof, Gr. Lie. $50, church, 
I) W $:<>)—$120. Total 204 95- Before 
reported, $375 90. Total to Nov. 1st, 
8680 91.

£p don and Richm

Port Hope, Oct 24.

DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.

ГКШ Г IDWARD Ill-Aim.
Charlottetown, D W $80 06; PEI 

Baptist conference. Borehaw, D W $27; 
East Point. K M 82,FM88, N W M $4, 
D W 88 - 822 : Murray River, per A Co- 
boon, H and F M $8 ; I igg, D W SO 35; 
Mary O Sehnrman, Bedeqae, F M $1, 
Gr. Lig. $1—82; Bonehaw, D W S3. 
Total 899. Before reported $1468. 
Total to Nov. 1st, $118 68.

Total NBA PE

SnuNnnKU) —Bro. Langille Is labor
ing on faithfully on this large field, and 
mercy drops fall from time to time.
Oos wse baptised a few weeks ago and 
others ate received Other churches 
are beckoning him away but we hope 
It mey be osdalusd itiel be shall stay. V 

Bmi*.shm v toother MW bone* <>f 
worship bee been erect*'I on IheMdgw 

field el Ом» Ule Centre, and was 
dedicated Nov Ith. Rev jTW. ИмЙЦІІ 
prsecMog the dedleeitwy ееееюе A re . 
port Will he given These h M «S- 
twelve revival m the. (tour ville see

.AHUnM — « “JJ tSî
Ltd t. m

meet eothuslse-

wnrbere
I to Nov. let, 8094 49.

an at oaoe to take up the work 
my It forward with greater t«al 
heeetofur*. A man whese eurk it 

ths young people 
»re could oeneroly do e 
le both nhurehr*. The 

1-pect end they bate a very 
-siege. It Is a mush cheaper 

to live thee In
Je*I village

a gtsat deal la 
peetosets The salary gl 

»' od When we лоте to lake 
thW- «umstderwtl.m Ws shall not 

for і At sun; *4 ths kind and

mà «oMNfatfw May th. arsat Shep
herd ”* the .etoop ewlt direct some 
hdatwl Mbs teller to these cbesehse,

I a W.

Trees. N. B. A
8L John, Nov. 1st, “94.XValleoe

"Grande ligne, sail to yoogg Rap 
tieta." і'катмАїл.її -u, amt le.geRev. It. J. Fermer, И. A , dUeuseed CPtjer Hiv. H. Q. Mellick and wife will 

і pend three months in Ontario. Th far 
addrем is 9 Richmond 8.. West. Toron-

The relation of Mi gdueatioual work ?!<■) J*» 
Bônêrnw B ik. I - Mb, Mom, 

oo4 M* TV...M

и> nCW la uSaB," It BB.« ІА.6І

sjlt: іet »my e eoni. wage MI at-
tin Rev. J. W: Manning crossed the bey 

і Helmday to take part In the opening 
ses view of the new churoh at Granville,
Annapolis 0-.

We weee favored last week with a 
«all from peetor Camp, of Hillsborough, 
Who bee bed e sheet vaestlun, and with 
Mrs. Camp bed jeel returned from e 
visit to Boston

Ittv Dr. Carey went to Port Rowan. 
Ontario, last week, to attend the funeral 
of his brother-in-law. the late Mr. КШ- 
mastri We -odeielend that Dr. V. 
will be absent lor a week or two.

Is trader the
vee Is on 

matlUee. which reported through 
i4lmubert. The eeb.**Tbt

ilrethrew, we we*4 peurher 41», With
an lacunes of І.ВЩ over lest у 

There are 4,086 teachers and *,6u.
F» in

IM MÉ
rSfT

HMli tbe Urd hes besw Метне 
adding to ter uumhere eush as we

young cuevsvu were hurled with the*» 
Lurdin heptlern. fa Ibe everdag these 

welcomed Into tbeebureb, making 
an «ddltioa of eewoteea since ths work 
commenced ; sixteen by bsntlem and 
one by letter. Gibers are seek Ing peace 
and are finding It at the foot of the 
cross. To God be ail the

echolais to the Bible - imese
the schools 1,406 pupil»
1 set year, being 44 per eent. of the total 
additions to the churches. The ooatrl 
butions of the y sax were 117,076.76, be
ing 8898.99 over the giving of the pro

Mr. Linns Wolvertoo read a paper 
on “Sunday-schools as starting pobfte 
for unoceopied fields," and Mr. 8. 
Tapecott spoke on “Personal work." 
A lively discussion followed, which 
made this one of the most effective

"iaesthleisthe
si uur mini • Srit awelveseary. and as 
theres'lsr* of the Msnerwuea À Vim row 
have not, during the p mt year, been bar 
dened with autre from the Muectun 
church, the writer thought a short re
sume of the year s wiwk would be read 
with lutereet. I’setos Wnet* bee bed the 
r vtren e pleasure of seeing the fruits of 
hie labors, the reclaiming of backsliders

M< - i'.-v

We regret to learn that Rev. B. N. 
Hughes, the esteemed peetor oi Hope- 
well oburoh, has been seriously ill of 
typhoid fever and that Mie. II ugh*s alio 
has been down from the *un* dfeeaie. 
We are pleased to hear, however, last 
they are on the mending hand.

As will be seen by ref 
ncminetional news co
Saddam

Br.lb-
general awakening of the 
During hie pastorate of one 

. year w have been led into the baptls- 
- и-si wslerr. 31 have been received by 
і letter, аім) 10 by experience, making a 
r total reoelwadinto our fellowship dur- 
> ing the year of 106. We believe others 
. are anxiously esquiring the way. L*t 

a ns pri.v that the year upon which we 
I have entered may be ever more pros

perous then the first. In the words of 
our pastor we feel to thank God that 

19 during the pest year we have not been 
ye called upon to lay away in the silent 

tomb any member of the families re
presented by the membership of this 
church, about whom we could not say

ran pray for us.
Kingston, Oct. 80.
Wist Brook.—On reading Mr. J. L. 

er’s mention in the Міюкаикк and 
Visitor of Oot. 17th of the church 
has been serving during the summer 
just put, I wse much surprised at 
statement it contained in particular 
He says : “The whole field was in i 
scattered and dead condition when 
went there.

and the
church.

tie rce to our de
column, that Re»6 
th fully serving the 

" scent churches, 
, Я. B., ae pastor for nine 
levered his connection with 

se churches to accept the pastoral 
oversight of the church at Doaktown.

' ЇЇГ

Minseasons of convention. King, after faithf- 
smbridge and sdj 
* Co , N. В., ae іThis topic held the convention 

Wednesday evening, and the conven
tion reeched the climax of its attend
ance and enthusiasm. Special trains 
from all the adjoining towns end the 
American city of Detroit, 120 miles to 
the west, brought throngs of young

і ers QU 
Lit ;years, has se 

these church

This we understand is an imThey have had no regular 
preaching or pastoral care." Now my 
memory carries me back as far as 18R 
and from that date up to the last da. 
of 1893—With the exception of three 
intervening years—our churoh (the 
one worshipping at West Brook of

and interesting field of labor 
hope that Bro. King may be very hap
py and successful in hie work.

BRODA* LITTLE TABLETS
edtntoer,

ember 7

: grants done 
ten churches ; 
ntd to ten die- 
a touched be- 
timbeted 1600, 
last year. We 
2 000 six weeks 
disaster, but 

to 88,000, too 
я than appre- 
ire given that 
to enthusiasm 
-, D. D. Burtch 
scupied Terri- 
Pi ssess, ' and

tn meeting the

“A Forward
Shields, Vie- 

ard Conviction 
r. W. B. Hto- 
ty of the city 
rches in the 
e were inspir- 
iiwing and the 
.180 60.

R. Roberts, the 
ae volume of 
I Rooms bu 
'he cash salts
over those of 

îatead of going 
irly, have been

it hai paid a 
aioh has been 
d foreign mis- 
Œ8 and Sup;r-
d.
oe the price of 
$1 50 per year, 
acted to make 
i of the paper

he feast" in re- 
Peopie from 

regions adjoin
te the chnrcb. 
N. Presser, of 
e home mission 
: 82, “I, if I be 
nen unto Me." 
tineon, of Mon- 
N. B,, preached 
irmon, text, Is. 
ce of thy tent.” 
first appearance 
rlo, and he will 
never he may

8. Wallace, M- 
arch, Toronto, 
al sermon, text 
they taught in 

t of the law of

>ng men—Proe- 
oquence ; Hin- 
t English style ; 
1-rounded Cana- 
nmltitudc eat

ee in and prao- 
ing. At 4 30 in 
00 people gath- 
B poet office. A 
ae rolled up, an 
œ choir set in 
press!ve service 
ridently enjoyed 
rderly audience.

hrough Rev. A 
retary. The past 
lingled blessing 
mil y among the 
as been illness 
r. and Mrs. ЯЦ11- 
i amide are home 
and Mre.Latiam- 
by ill health to 
Financially, the 
Ive, and it has 
set the dniiands

have been 862 
do of 900
7 churches with 
the fin Himday 
taebsss and l ,<m 
sy and boanllug

eetahllah an in 
luleotta

th a deficit ni 
e have been W7,-
883 350, and the
X
nariw there are 
pastors , 60 are 
' oolporUur* and

s been bone for 
roe at once, Miss 
Ont, goes with 

і young woman 
col teacher, and 
leerfully douHtes 
ose of her outfit 
1 be supported by 
itford.
rt came two in- 
“Face to Face 

} Rev. R. Gateide, 
і cations for Mie- 
>ev. Dr. Dempsey, 
ilatform meeting

L

Iwell, of 8amul- 
“The scope and 

•ion.” Rev. e; 
Woodstock, Oat.,

U
U
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Toronto, Ontario.

As Well as Ever
After Taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Cured of a Serious Disease.
"1 was suffering from what Is known as 

Bright's disease for 6ve years, and for days at a 
time I hake been unable to straighten myself 
ffo. I was te bed for three weeks; daring that 
tïfr I bad leeches applied and derived no bene
fit Seeing flood's Sarsaparilla advertised In 
the papers I decided to try a bottle. I found

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
relief before 1 had finished taking half of a bot
tle. I got so much help 
bottle that I decided to try. another, and 
taking the second bottle 1 feel as well as ever 

in my life.” Око. Мкашстт, Toronto, Ont

from taking the first.

Hood's Fills are prompt and efficient yet 
easy of action. Sold by all druggists. 28c.

Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAT, the 1st October, U шм, the Trains of this Railway will ran 
Dally [Sunday excepted] ae follows :

TRAINS WILL LEAVE BT. JOHN!
Kxpreetbr Campbell Lon, Pugwash.Ple- 

tou and Hstlfox...................................
Ksprearfnr Hallfkx
Exprès tor Quebec and Montreal.........
Express forвішвех......................................

A Parlor Car
leaving Ht. John at 7Л0 o'clock and" Halifax aft 
7.30 o'clock. Paaeengers from He John for Qaa- 
bee and Moatreat lake through sleeping ears aft 
MoneUHi at ISЮ o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT AT. JOHN'
Express Глей Hiverv....... ... .......................
Сіргаи from Montreal ami Quebec I Mon-

day esw|iteaj.........................
Eaprase from Moncton (dally t.......
Express front lleUfox 
Express from Halifax, lletou and Camp.

m.datloo from Mon. t-m ........

are aeateu ay steam rroio toe locomotive, asm

All trains are ran by
u pumNOKR,

Ueaeral Manager.

Will be paid to I he three 

persons sending most wrap-

$3 WOODILL’S
GERMAN
BAKING
POWDER$2

The above offer la to St. John City and Coun
ty, and la open until Oct. 81.

5їі'т,«,т4*“СІМі|6reat Central Sente ЖхотцйааГН
DEBSOEALLT eoadoeled, thmorfH I leave ДИДр twice e week,
Dielgi el lfcffi ». a, to Baa MmBnin

erîœjnsrsrtirs
north WnbnUn. ffktoeM Mate. lowest rates, 
toe ffirtplng Oar Berthe, ale., rppiy te 9. Д. 
ffR»AEE». wrrrryer^etie w.g ООІПЯЬЬ,Ар

З

штат
and Decorations.
Castle & Son,

30 Umtenltf Sr, Montreal.

ш. Л III m m.
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His Irttbr.—A fond - mother sent 
her small boy into the country, end 
ifter » week of anxiety received the 
ollowinz letter :
- “ I got here all right and I forgot to 

write before. It is a very' nice place 
to have fun. A fellow and I went out 
In a boat, and the boat tipped over and 
a man got me oat and 1 was so full of 

ter that I didn’t know nothing fer aK Idle.“Srhe other boy beg to be buried 
when they find him. Hie moth* r came 
from home and ehe cried all the time. 
A horse kicked me over, and I have 
got to have srute money to pay the' 
doctor for Amendin’ my hi ai. It was 
broken a bit.

"We are going to set an old barn on ; 
fire to night, and I am not your eon if 
I don’t have some real fon. I loet my 

alch and I am sorry. I shall bring 
home some enakea and a toad, and I 
shall bring home a tame crow if I can 
get ’em in my trunk.’’

Jamie’s mother was reeding a atory 
to him. “ And ao Tt mmy went out to 
the moor,” she read. “ What is the 
moor, Jamie ?” ask(d mamma. " A
moo-et!" answered Jamie, thoughtfully 
“ why, I would s’poee it was a cow !”

INIS
PAffl CUBED ffl tit IHSTtitT.

Let Red way "a Beaffy 
on tb# Hr*. Indication 
eae nlaa ; If threatened wlib Dlwsic

nrlly roach ih

Relief be need 
of Pain er Os*

the Cuie will be made 
illy doctor weald ordla-

CURES THE WORST PA INS In from one to 
tweny e InuUh. N"T I >NK IB IVR aft. r reiul- 
In^hls advvi tt*ein«nt netil any one 8VFKKR

. ACHES AND PAIN#.
For livniUn lie fw lie! her hlok or Pltrxou*], 

to.lhiiohr. пищіїкі». rhvamsilem, himlngo, 
I lain*, etui winkm-N* In Uh- back, Milite or klil- 
ner*. pul in atontul lb- liver, ptrnrwy, swelling 
oftbejolat* iia.l lutin' of all kiwis, II* up vit
rai Ion of Railway'* llwvly Relief will afford 
ІштоІІи'ееяаг.нІї.І It* i-orrtlnivd »w for н flew 
•leys «Є+І n permanent rurv.

A CUBE FOR ALL
ПНЮ, COlttBS. SORB THROAT. U* 
FUBIÎA. RR0MH1TIS, PNKI HONIA. 

SU KUIHS «F THE JlinTS. LI 1- 
H Atilt. ISriAMMATlttNH.

Rheumhlism, Neuralgia.
irostbiUs Chilblains, Headache, 

•Tooihaehf. Asthma, 
Birnrnr

PURR* THE Wl >(twr PA I f«H ІЦ from uuo 
V- iwtnii milieu», Ntl! <*Nt; Hot It aft.r 
iea-11 It* «ni* «.Iv.-rt ієни hi і'ичі any mo *1 У-

.
•edway'e Heady M#IS»I to a Bare Ur, 

tor every Petw, Spralas, Bralaee. 
Palae їв She Bark (*mi er 
1.1nsto. it wad the Pire*, add 

to the aaly Pal a Beasvdy 
nid inetunlly *lo|* ib' nv і,I cx<-motet log
I win*, ul l*i ■ liifiammnifo’n uni curv* < .-ligne- 
ilont, « latin r of Міг I,nag*, simnarh, li>,w><U. 
..r o«k»r хімік I* or огцЦії», «*v і MU' »vH cnlton 

A iwiir In » I44w|4k>nful to ball a temblor of 
uutcr will In a A‘w ml null-* "rurv Crump*, 
Нра»ік«. Hour HUmiach, HairUmrn, N' i vimis- 
ІІО». set. • I'lmeiive., ftlek rt'NKlm hv, lrterrb.1 
Dyeentvry, «'olte, Flniiilrfhy unit nil inter nul

авіатяші

Тік гк (* not a remrvlliit agent In thv world 
Uiat will core Fever unit A*ii" and all other 
Mulartoii'Jlllllou* und other lexers, uldnt І,у^A^fVlX:" DT BEL,IMp!U'Cl,ly “ BAB*

9Л rent*, per liettle. Mold by Diuggtet*.

DADWAY’S 
» PILLS,

Always Reliable, Purely Veietalle.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly eoaivd, ушц-, 
■Я late, vurlft'. cleunnc and strcnglhrn.

Irn
' the Stomueli, Bowels, Kidneys, Bliulder, 

Ntovoas Disease*, IHzxlnew, Vertigo, Cost І го
нена, Itles.
SICK HKADACHK,

KKMALK (OMPLAINTS,
BIL10U8NBBS,

IXnifiKSTlON,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
And All Dleordere of the Liver.

ilwrve Щ9 following symptoms, result 1 
from diseases of the dtgvrtlve organs :
}>ntIon, Inward piles, fullnew of blood In the 
head, ucldltr of the stomach, miuseu, heart- 
barn, disgust of ftxd, fullneu* of weight of the 
stomueb.sour emctailons,linking or fluttering 
of the heart, choking or sutfocmlng sense lions 
wlieu in n lying luwinrv illmneae of vision, 
dot* or webs iiefore the sight, fever and dull 
pain In the head, dnleloney of perspiration, 
yellownee* of the skin and eyes, pain In the 
side,chest, limbs,and sudden flushes of bent, 
burning In the flesh.

A few doses of RAI'W.V 
the system of all the above 
Priç* ifleta. a Box. Sold by 

sent» by matt.
bend to DR. KIDWAY A Ox. 41" ELJ* 

St, Moot mil, CamulB, tor book of Advice.

Nervous, Tired, Weak.
That most 

dreaded disease, 
typhoid pnemnp- 

г^ШЬ і \\ nia left me with

P^lîkSS!ÏÆ
4 jLrJti J nervous. I could 

not slctipnlglltu. 
To add to my
many troubles,
last winter I had 
La Grippe. It 
aoemeil I would 

ntU

L(

not live u 
spring. I tried

FATHER AND SON

Skoda’s Discovery.
many remedies, ------
but got no relief 
until 1 took Bko-
da's Discovery. 
My little boy has 
been sickly for 
several y ear ft.

Skoda’s
he Isas

has taken

cheeked little 
chap ns yon 
would like to see. 
Elmer E. Albee.
-ГУЬ~ш.
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we guarantee that,
or houeewtfe, the eo

"PLANT

Specklety flew ft 
Begging for so 

Chanticleer сто 
pas', him 

Straight to Mil 
“Listen. Miss Di

Give
'Kg!

beg!
There’s plenty ai 

I know? 
And the egg in t

Toddlekina’ apre 
The best of th 

It was not to pli 
Bat to plant a 

Specklety saw it 
Cackled aloui 
Flew to the Utt 
Scattered the wt

"I
tl

low.

Toddlekina criée 
Watching the 

“Papa, she's pla

. Do you s’poee 
Papa laughed ot

Toddlekina j jim
Specklety c'sek

• Il'U*”*''grow into Є|

THE

Befcra buy ini 
all old garment* 
bags for remua 
If you have be 
goods you will I 
with. First del 
of the materials 
cleaning and dy

To renovate cl 
ing all dust 
When material 
surest way is 
soap back, riise 
on the wrong si 
If the color of t 
out with, an Si 
the spots, then 
spots may be 
brush dipped Id 
ammonia and i 
for brightening 
faded.

A cleaning і 
light colors as і 
one drachm of « 
sulphuric ether 
benslne and as 

ale<
ing spots. In 
silk nee a soft tl 
a fine broeh.

In purchaesni 
and be sure to 
tity foe your go 
color a small p! 
slon bv the oloi 
aired shade, noi 
the other goods 
time. Dyeing 
into harmony i 

have І

may be made t 
together, or on 
treating color 
Laoea, ribbons 
dyed any dasir< 
be good and ca 

For trimmin 
be nicely res 

. Mix eq 
Fuller’s e. 

and while hoi 
when perfectly 

To clean soil 
ten cents’ wtw 
still brush in 
the shoes ban 
way ae the gra 
will make ther 

A shoe polis! 
look newer ai 
made of 
equal parta ; a 

Overshoes m 
home, if alien<
worth of^nsdre 
cat it in BUM

possibly

way
and

chloroform an<

ssr&Gr*
Gloves break 

sign of weak] 
mending tisao 
drawing the 
When a tear 
with a fine » 
and apply the 

Vndteeaed k 
with pipe oil 
with a brush 
cleaned on tt 

taken not t 
fear of rubb 
Crutch en Grey,

be

Passing a fl< 
blossoms bow 
breexe, seemii 
and have a 
with iUelf, і 
from its myri 
the invitauor 
ped to enjoy t! 
crimson undi 
green backgro 
and delicate < 

Along one ■ 
a line ol moit 
earth, and wo 
we watched, j 
fragrance of t 
nearer and ne 
black, a etron 
guided by th< 

What! oou 
Was ruthleael; 
of rich and h 

When he O 
tanoe, we ask 
wholesale war 

"It Is no Wl

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.в
ney, without another thought about it* 
The idea of stripping of! his coat and 
ventnrirg up thet tree would have 
never s ogees ted itself to him, and yet 
to outward appearance be was the more 
polished little man of the two.

“Let Jim tell,” said his father, look
ing beamingly at the boy.

"Why, you see, Ma, exclaimed Jim, 
■as passing Raymond's that morn

ing, and I saw Mrs. Raymond standing 
on the steps, waving her hands dis
tracted-like. She called me. and I 
didn't like not to come,

Little

№ $Гь.Т„І7р
fore him, and try to work out an ori
ginal problem. I guess he’d find It 
pretty hard.’-

"Why, sonny ” cried Mia. Bixby.
"I know I oughtn't to say anything, 

but 1 do get ao awful tired.
"It ain't easy fur you, dear," whis

pered Mrs Bixby, laying her knotty 
band on the boy's brown curia. "But I 
do what I can for you."

Jim looked ashamed as he furtively 
•.pitoted bet fingers.

"You’re the beat*та there la,” he 
d. 'the very beet. I'm pretty good 

on history, and I’ll wink well and per 
hape 111 win the prise. The examina
tion is three weeks 
woil be hurried

"But dont neglect your other étud
iés cautioned lire. IMxby, as they 
walked together to the bouse.

Jim «tooled faithfully fur three weeks 
and eo did Lee Ksymood. The latter 
was the only hoy whom Jim 
W'-uhi surpass him uni „
Every evening as he tramped home- 
wari he bad to peas the Raymond 
house, and he would see Lee, sitting by 
the sitting room window, working away 
on the history. The boys never spoke, 
but Iron would let bis lips widen in 
a superior sort of smile, that decidedly 
irritated the other lad-

The night before the momentous ex-' 
aminatiuo, Mr. Bixby leaned over bis 
son'" shoulder m the latter was trying 
to fix In his mind the fact that Bualris 

Id to have built the city of

HOW JIM VAIN ID A PRIZE.

BY M AUDE L. EAIUOBD. "I waa
"If the- boy waa smart, I could un

derstand,” said farmer Bixby. “But 
heainlemart ; he's all butsloopid and 

pld boy want to go to

had already beard that 
many those ; ehe was 
d bear it a good many 
lore ehe gained her 

point Мав Bixby rarely set her mind 
on any thing, but now sue waa deter
mined that her sun Jim should goto ooi- 

So the eaid for the twentieth

I happened to be at the bouse of 
Harold’s mother the same evening, and 
I think I solved the ploblem. Harold's 
father waa resting after dinner in an 
easy chair, enjoying hie evening cigar; 
hie mother waa mending hla torn 
trouser*, when Harold came in and 
going straight to his mother, put his 
arm about her neck, and said a little 

an sentence (very bad Germa»at 
that) which meant that he wea sorry the 
naughty canary bird made her so much 
trouble. Harold bad commenced bis 
Herman lessons only a few months 
past, and as bis mother was taking 
lfsaons with him, they had all their 
little confidences in the new language.

observing that there waa 
an apology implied in the manner of 
Harold, net understanding the words, 

son, what have

le, eo I huiried 
lying in the att
end couldn’t be

why should 
college?"

Mrs. Bixby 1 
remark a good a 
afraid aba would

Alice waaa setous, and couldn't be 
brought to. Mr. Raymond bad gone 
to town. Bee had started for school, 
and there wasn't a soul on the farm. 
Mrs. Raymond was soared to death. 
Bhe wanted the doctor, and couldn’t 
leave alice logo for him, ao she aeked 
me to set him. Even if be li

•room un

me to get him. Even if be lives at the 
other end of the village from where the 
school is, I thought Fd get back to ex
amination in time if 1 hurried all I 
could I tan’s much as I waa able, 
but when I came to the doctor’s, he 
wasn’t there. He waa 
Blake's farm, a good half mile away, 

went there, and he drove me back 
thool, only I was five minutes

SS
"Si* Woopld |S. b. tint. Jo* 

alow, which he can't help. It take 
him a long time to leer» his laaaooa, 
bui be does learn 'em. even if be don’t 
™ , try bill, цім. In lb,
class. Once he g. ts a thing he remem 
ben It, too They had some 4u««tl»na 
in school, last week, and Jim answered 
beat ot all. The head 
Blake, told me so Jlm'd never say a 
ward himself. Yes, he's slow, but 
sure."

"I need him "round the farm,” 
grumbled Mr. Bixby. "it'# been

even so far as he has in 
never counted on sending him to col
lege. I can’t spare \»is work and the 
money it’d take to tend him, both.”

Mrs. Bixby'h usually submissive 
brown eyes flashed.

“Pa. I ain’t ever spoke so 
she said, shasply, ‘‘but I shall say some
thing now. You could afford to send 
.him to college, if you wanted. That’s 
your one fault—clos en eae. For the 
rest, there ain’t a better man an you 
any where Don't you think it shows 
there is good stufl in our Jim when he 
wglks foot miles in to school every 
day, and four miles home, and does 
chorea. for you as well Mebbe he’d 
have a higher place in class, if he had 
more time to spend on his lessons, 
’stead of using It up working around 
the farm. There’s Jîaymond, he haan’t 
as good land as you, but his boy has 
no work t<i do after school. Now, I’ve 
done my doty by you for years, given 
you all the buttey and egg money, and 
I ask as kind-of proper pay to me 

go to-;college.”
Mr. Bixby looked quite overwhelmed 

when the vigorous speech closed.
"Well, ma," he rematked, "I 

I ought to know what's best for my 
son however, seeing jS>u air* so set on 
it, I wills«>y this If Jim K« ta the his
tory price this March, why I’ll let him 
go to college for one year, anyhow- If 
be gets it I’ll know he's got a little in 
hie head worth cultivating. If hedpn’l 
get It, be сапЧ go to college.”

Mss. Ruby 's faced cheeredup a little. 
"Jim calculated to try for that prise ” 

she eaid, "only hla lmnea of winnlng.it 
<Al any ton high Lee Hey mood is 

, and he's pretty smart '
ІШі. Bixby frowned 
jrh'd please Raymond mighty'.«.nil if 

tils hoy got in ahead of Jim. Jim bet 
,Ui gel that [wise, та. 1 eoulvtii t stand 

■ to.have Raymond » boy beat hint.
.Mr ПІЖby and Mr Raymond were 

enemies. They had .ptarieled ките 
‘th'jse j ears bef« we over an el«4*lvn»al 
t« і. and Jim and. Lee, dear ftleraK had 
been lot-bidden to speak to each, «ither 

ey had grieved, then grown 
lather lodll!ere.nl Now 1 «je Was as 
hitter in feeling toward Jim as Mr. 
Raymond waa toward Jim's father 

Well, well, 1 guess mebbe .Hm'tlget 
It," wxid Mrs. Piiby, practically. ,7At 
legal he’ll try mi*bl.v hard."

The prbe was given 1-у an «дій gentle-

off, eo you see I 
I in getting readyat all

out to the
The fath

So I
later

"And then the doctor drove him to 
Raymond's," finished Mr. Bixby : “and 
he pitched right in and did chorea, and 
minded the baby for Mrs. Raymond 
while she and the doctor were tending 

. if he hadn’t 
ce would have

Mrs. Bixby's arms were about her

"I pretty near didn’t get the doctor, 
Ms, when I knew I had to go to Blake’s 
for him.” Jim said; because I knew 
then I’d be late. But I kind of thought 
it would be winning another sort of 
prise if I did my duty. So I did it ; 
only it was hard.”

“Yes. sir. You’ve got a bigger prise 
than the history one now,” said his 
father. “And, Ma, I guess you and I 
have a prise, too ; that’s what Ray
mond told me. Say, sonny, you run 
up to the attic and get some nuts and 
popcorn and sweet apples. And, Ms, 
I wish you’d put on your best drees, 
for Raymond and hta wife and Lee 
coming over tonight ; aud we’ll 
have a visit together like we used to 
in the old times.’— The Independent.

d, r 
kedremarked, Well, my son, 

you been up to today that-your mot 
has trousers to mend at this hour ?”

"Up to,” said Harold, not disrespect
fully, "Up to a tree.” The mother 
smiled. "What do you mean Dy tnaiT" 
said hit father. “You and your mother 
are such chums of late. In fact, you are 
your mother’s own boy, and I'm not a 
little jealous of you. Come here, and 
tell me the true epi-ode.”

"Well,’ eaid Harold, without the 
least show of heroism, "Mabel’s bird 

out of the cage and flew 
the big maple trees, 

trousers trying to get it 
oh : how that bird did tickle me with 
its wings. You see I had to climb down 
with the bird, and to have the use of 
my hands I put it in my bosom, and I 
could feel i ta little heart beating with

taught me how to handle 
not to hurt or alarm them, and so 
actually to drive him on to bis perch, 
he clung so to my hand ; but, father, 
you should have seen little Mabel’s 
face. I’d climb a dozen trees a day for 
such a look of gladness !”

"And I’d mend a doaen pair of trous
ers a day for such a deed of disinter
ested kindness. Harold, iou make 

cry stitch a pleasure, and 1 am proud 
you, my boy.

His father shook himds 
louk on his moth 

the caress he gave her aa lie sea 
self beside her and took a book 
aloud while she finished the repairs, 
was a look into the hearts of both, and 
I knew that Harold waa a mother's boy 
because she was a boy's mother.

leased 
the examination.

L to let him go 
in school. I

wanted to to Alice. Doctor a aid 
been called then, A lie 
likely died.”

before,”
up in one

Thebes.
"Jim,” he said, "you better 

’bead,” on this examination, sonny. 
Raymond was talking in the village 
this morning, boasting about his boy 
and his boy’s smartness. He hinted 
that Lee would win the history 
prize. You recollect what’s at stake 
for you, and beat him.”

"I’ll do the best I can, pa.” Foot 
was almost tired repeating 
hrase of late.

it’s twenty minutes past 
seven.” said Mrs. Bixby next morning, 
glancing at the clock. “Don't you 
b’lieve you better start now, on ac
count of the weather ?”

"Land, Ma;” laughed Jim, nervous
ly ; “presume I could walk four miles 
in an hour and a half If the 
up to my neck.”

Bat in a few moments he put on his 
t and cap, took the precious history 
itudy on the way and, despite bis 

usual undemonstrative waya, returned 
th* hearty kiaa hla mother gave him.

ales wore away uutil it wae

Дcome out

mother baa 
birds so aa 

I had

and frigbt. But

that phi 
“Jim, її

MOTH IRS' BOYS AND BOYS’ MOTHERS.that
Jim can young acqualnt- 

t about the same
Among my many 

anccs were two bova ot 
age and who were born and brought up 
in the same street amd went to the same 
ftchool, but who were ao tots 
ent in their disposition and 
as to make me often wonder what there 
could be that made the one so attractive 
and welcome, while the other, although,

Ho.- той,..»,
s f«.orl», =.,.ed.n, wttb older people, the* Ibelr оотівіетіе I. ..«ell*., tire 
Harold, the one whom we all loved eo anchor to the bqy e heert. Thet to have 
dearly, wee hot handsome, hut hie » *
pleeaant expression and cheerful voice mother dictator, would be the sign hi a 
and manner made op lor hie Irrepüar happy boyhood and the eeal of a noble
feature.. He would come bound— In ““h""1 -//wrnel I .««inlh. I ............
sometimes rather noisily, and while ІміеШдепгет.
removing hia cap would begin the re- ----*•*
citai of tome exciting thing, and al THOSt II01EI7 ЦІ IKTgKS.
though you would find on investigation .» • -
that ne had been on some errand of 
mercy to man or beast or bird, he waa 
never the hero of his own atory. We 
called him the Breezy Boy. for the air 
always seemed fresher after his coming.
How well 1 recall an incident which 
showed the boy’s true nature ? It was 
a hot day in July, one of these still 
days when the beat not only decends 
from the cloudless sky, but seems also 
to radiate from the parched earth.
Harold was passing a neighbor’s house 
and saw standing on the porch a little 
girl of'hie acquaintance sobbing bitter
ly, while her mother was dividing her 
attention between trying to reassure 
her and watching something that was 
ll uttering in a tree near by. Harold ap- 

roached and learned that the pet

with hi

dur tod him 
to teedIly differ- 

bebsvioito a

nï.The
half-past ten.

"Guess Jim must be ‘bout half 
through hia queetionaby now," thought 
Mrs. Bixby. At the same moment the 
kitchen door opened, and Jim, white- 
fared hnd red eyed, entered.

“Oh* Jim, what is it ?" cried the wo-

1 waa lato, Ma,” eaid Jim, slowly.
"It wft* fixe minutes [«est nine when I 
got to the сієм room.”

"Hurely you didn't loiter on the
"it took me from half paat seven till 

half paat nine to get to the achool- 
room, ' answered Jim, constrainedly.
. "But what kept you?”
."Don't aak me anything, ma. You 

d ««і 4 know bow bad 1 feel.”
“You’re bolding something back,

Jim,”
“Yea 

it’s aw 
. college so

All her mo ____ ..
< ontiort him.

•'Never mind, Jim ; you can try again 
next year. Your pa'll be mad ; but yoa 
trust to me and keen up your spirits.”

‘Hbe oomferted bin aa well as she 
could , bat th*v loth knew that there
waa now little hope of a college educa- canary bad escaped from it» cage i 
lion for Jim. The boy’s father wan a taken refuge in the shade trees In 
man whu'alwiys kept bis word. instant hi* jacket wae hanging over

Great waa Mr. Bixby’s wrath when he balustrade and Harold wae struggling 
learned that Jim had been late to the up the trunk of the tree aa well as he 
examination, aud overwhelming wae waa able. All his strength was taxed 
the torrent of reproaches cast upon the to reach the first limb, and after a mo\ 
luckless boy. But Jim had pluck. He meat's pause in which tfe did not forget 
bore up bravely and said nothing. to "look smilingly down to hide hia 

Secretly, Mr. Bixby waa grudgingly effort, he again mounted to the upper 
proud of hia eon, and. he had counted branchée where the canary had been 
on the boy’s gaining that prise. It was perching but a moment before, only to 
a bitter dlnappointment to him to know *ee him escape his hand and fly to a 
that he had not even tried, and the bit- tree a short distance away. Another 
terneas was not lessened when he learn- outburst of grief from the little maiden 
ed a day or two later that Lee had been brought him quickly down, and regard- 
adjudged the winner. leas of the heat, which combined with

For the next two or three weeks Jim hia exercise had made him very iincom- 
had a hard time of it. Mr. Bixby took iortable and not a little out of breath, 
him out of school, saying that it was not He called to her to get the cage ready, 
worth while for him to finish the session as he would surely have the bird in a 
since he was not going to college. The minute, and then as dexterously and 
boy had more tasks than ever to per- nimbly scrambled up the second tree, 
form. Every time Mr. Bixby aMigned but" with more caution as he approached 
a piece of work to beedone, he would the bird. I had watched the whole pro- 
say : " ceedihg from my window, and as I saw

him take the bird in his hand and be
gin his descent, I went across to where 
my neighbor and her girl were waiting 
with the empty cage, not a little curi
ous to see how.be would manage to get 
down with a bird in one hand.

A moment more and he was with us, 
both h&nda empty, the perspi 
streaming down his purpW red face, 
his hair in disorder and his 
torn, but such a beaming smile over it 
all that no one doubted his success, al
though there seemed R> be no evidence 
of It. Coming quite up to the lady 
who held the cage, he throat one soiled 
and scratched hand into the bosom of 
his shirt and drew from thepcc the 
bird, who seemed neither frightened 
or hurt, so tenderly did he hold it and 
in a way that gave the bird confi
dence in its captor, ed that it seemed 
almost disinclined to leave his grasp 

placed his hand inside the 
cage and opened it to release his cap
tive. I was touched with two things. 
The utter forgetfulness of self and 
ready sympathy and helping hand, and 
the thoughtful care of the bird that 
placed it beyond harm, and the tender- 

that appealed even to theTfrart of

woalftyrve

changed the 
subject, and it wae the Sunday before 
Children's Day

"Boys, what are we going to give 
that 8 inday-school society to-morrow ?"

“Well, Irve got «mine very good braes 
tags at home,” said Carl.

“And I am the distinguished ромее- 
sor of an old copper coin with a hole in 
it,” added Harold.

“You know you ought to give till you 
feel it, and I might spare a suspender 
button,” said Walter.

“No, b 
that boat : 
of you wou

was Boh Noble who
eubi

At first tb

l’m. But 1 got to do it. Uh, Ma, 
fui hard, when I want to go to 

bad.”
other's heart went out to ter.

t; I; I was thinking of 
money. I didn't suppese any 
»uld have anything : you never

ut honest
answered beet twentyrfoui qui 
ancient history. The questions 
sure to be- difficult, for the geutl 
eeli-ctod them himself, and ws* apt to 
ihooebas subjects rather unimportant 
details—those which a boy in studying 
would be likely to skip for something 
more important. 8o a good deni of work 
had to be done to earn that thirty'dullar 
prize. 'The examination угм held the 
Wt day of the winter term, under the 
supervision of the prize giver 
The competitors were obliged to present 

mselves on the morning of the fate- 
day at nine precisely. Any one 

coming after that hour was refit*ed ad
mittance, and lost his chance of win
ning the thirty dollars for that year at

"What about the boat money ?”
"Well, if we took a dollar of it, we 

could soon make up the difference.”
"No, sir ! I call that embezzlement. 

Wasn’t that a trust fund to be used for 
one purpose only ?"

"Bat If we paid the money back Г’
“It’s just as bad to borrow money 

speculate in the Sunday-school soci 
as in anything else !”

“Well, but we have capital from 
which we could pay the debt—I mean, 
we’re good for it.”

"What capital?”
"Brains,” (groans), "muscle,” (“Hear 

him!”) "hands, feet, and some 
good looking facts’’ j“He means 
and me,” remarked Harold.)

“But look here,” said Walk

th*

hin.self.

the
ful

і°Сдх1

ing up, "oar brains and muscle might 
perish in the attempt I as the ladies do 
In the fair, then where would our capi
tal be?”

Mrs. Id Jim his father’s de-Bixby to
cision. The boy was splitting 
and he continued bis work, only 
ping to draw a long breath as she 
eluded with the word :

”8o you W( 
ny. It’s the

“Well, ma," said the sturdy Jim/TTl 
do my best ; and I can’t do any better 
than I can do, can I? I know I’m slow, 
anil I guess pft don’t regret it any more
than I do. Lee is working *ard for that 'Add hurry up about it, sonny. Re
prize. He’s going to college, anyhow; member wbat delay cost you a little 
but I beard him say he’d like that money ego. i Wfcnt no more fooling." 
to splurgenn when he gets there. His Jim began to expect sdme such re
niais going to take him to the city and xuark every time he saw hia fath 
rig him up in new clothes before he His mother was his stand-by in this 
starts.” time of trouble, ami the two grew

“It you go, I'm afraid you 11 have to nearer to each other just on account of 
go on what you got now, or little more," these little troubles, 
sighed Mrs. Bixby. "Of course, a boy <,ne night Mr. Bixby came home 

’ sixteen don’t want much, but anyhow, iale for supper, an unusual thing for 
your pe, you know, u”- him. He walked into the dining-room

“I don’t care about clothes if I only where Jim was listlessly trying to eat, 
get there,” interrupted Jim, parting a aDd> puahing the boy out of his 
tough stick, of wood. "The books are litterally hugged him. 
what I am after. Lee has nothing to "What an awful goose 
do, though there is so much worklo l>e sonny,” be cried ; ,pnot to trust your 
done around their farm and house now. own j,a. Ma, you take a bank check 
You know the baby ain’t well, and lit- and this here noy and you go into the 

city tomorrow, and get him the nicest 
lot of tip-top clothee that 
want for college, 
while I have the
September I won’t have so much. You 
have him get bis hair cut at a first-rate 
barber’s, and buy him a new trunk. 
Jim, you start back to school tomor
row. Why didn't you tell 
anyhow?"
, “I thought you would be mad,” said 
happy Jim.

“I guess you better try and get 
'qualnted with your pa some. I may 
be atom, bat I hope I’m just. To 
4hink I came neaf never finding out 
Raymond has tried to speak to me far 
several days, but I always walked on. 
Today, Mm and Lee both tackled me, 
and I had to listen.”

"If one of you would explain,” said 
Mrs. Bixby, helplessly.

get Ціе prize, son- 
can do for you.”

ork and
Where theirs is now, I gu 

gone,” uttered Walker, whose 
had been "active.”

mother

“Might fall back on the capital at 
once, and not touch the trust fund,” 
suggested Carl.

“How?”
“Oh, I can tell you that !” cried Bob.
"There’s our woodpile, twenty-five 

cents, end your onion bed, Harold, 
twenty-five cents more, and your baby- 
carriage, Carl.”

"Twenty-five cents for a whole Satur
day afternoon, that’s what mother 

, it’s so slow !” groaneda
Carl.

“Wouldn’t your baby like to see you 
help me pick cherries ?” asked Walker

yes ! and babies do love to see 
boys pile wood !” cried Bob.

They all laughed, and then there 
was a silence.

“Come, boys, its a regular fraud to 
come to Children’s Day with nothing 
to give.”

"That's because your uncle’s 
day-school missionary."

“Of coarse it is, and that’s how I 
know," answered Bob.

you were,

e Alice tags around after her ma, 
whining all the time, 8he‘s ailing too, 
I guess. It's mighty hard on Mrs. Ray
mond ; but she doesn’t like Lee to spend 
time off his books helping her.”

“ Ті» hard on bet,” agreed Mrs. Bix
by, thinking of the time when she and 
the prettv Mrs. Raymond had been 
girls together. She and 1 were mighty 
fond of each other once. I wish I could 
go over and help her some, but your 
pa’dbe mad. Anyhow, I guess she can’t 
be so bad oil, or she would let Lee do 
something. Taint good fur a boy to be 
at his books all the time : he needs some 
week." - J

“0, ma, don’t you get to thinking 
like pa," groaned the usually uncom
plaining Jim. “He say* it’s good for a 
boy’s mind when his body is all tired 
oat ; bat that's not so. I wish I could 
make him go and sit on a hard bench 
all day at school, studying, «ad then 
come home and do chores, finishing by 
milking so many kicking cows that his

boy would 
tom otto

when he

There were four clean, bright, hon
estly earned quartets in the dox the 
next day, and our boys knew where 
they came from.—Selected.

your ma

I’ll tell you what George 
done in this case. He would'have 
stopped and lifted his cap to the exact 
point of finished etiquette and inquired 
to the most deferential way of my 
friend, all the particulars of the bird's 
емере. He would have 
effusively his sym

Sm

A Baby Saved.
Dkar Si Be,—My baby had a terrible 

cough. The doctor said it was Whoop
ing Gough, but it got worse all the time 
until baby was just like a skeleton. 
When he wae four months old I tried 
МПЬиго’в Cod Liver OU Emulsion, end 
after using one and a half bottles my 
baby fa entirely cured. No other rem
edy but the Emulsion waa used, and 
baby fa now strong and healthy.

Mbs, J. a Thompson, Callender, Out.

to
and than continue hie jour-

Е.1.С.ГИ1» Сигм Chronic Conitlpa-K. В. C. the HensehoM Remedy for
Stomach Troubles. tie*.
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V The matter which this.-Jizs Safe, Soothing, Satisfying Mtseh ha* been said ab<ial advanUg** І Ж 
lanes during three hard time#. A 

oammehst ol Country H 
says that » paint*« who bed juet 
tahed e job for hi* said he did not 
know what to do aext. wished he owned 

could hire pee, lor hashed <w- 
deie to go sow* hundred miles awe» 
to peint a large boose. Me said board 
ranged from ІІЛО to Ift per weak : then 
these were some days when he could 
not work, and he had a family at home 
to support and could hardly таксо mis 
meet, to aay nothing of laying up any
thing. Ha Is only one case out of hun
dreds ; and yet boys want to leave the 
farm togo*to painting, carpentering or 
standing behind counters in stores until 
ten or eleven o’clock at night.

we guarantee that, to any 
or housewife, the contente of this «Ingle pege 
from week to week during the year, will be 
worth several times the subscription price of

U
troubles, 

stings, crsmpe ami pains.

It positively cures croup, colds, coughs, colic, sore lungs, kidney 
me back, chaps, chilblains, earache, headache, toothache, cuts, hit 

joints, sore muscles, і’ВЩНЩ
tiONT^
WORRY!

bruise», strains, sprains, stiff

:П;В^Ни‘ио,ь,„. <JOHNSON’*,
It is the great vital and muscle nervine. M *w ЛОІ
It is for internal as much as external use. Я . d « V
It is used and fully endorsed by all athletes. ’gfk
It is a soothing, healing, penetrating Anodyne. "iyJÈB
It is what every mother should have in the house. W
It is loved bv suffering children when dropped on sugsr.
It is used and recommended by many physicians everywhere.
It is the Universal Household Remedy from infancy t<f old age. w 
It is safe to trust that which has satisfied generation after generation.
It is made from the favorite prescription of a good old family physician, 

c It is marvellous how many ailments it will quickly relieve, heal and cui

Jo,“PLAXTIX6” W 11 К АТ.

Specklety flew from the haymow dim 
Begging for something to eat ; 

Chanticleer crowed, but she walk*

Straight to Mies Toddlekin’s feet. 
“Listen, Miss Dimple ! I’ve laid you an 

egg !
Give me some c rn cr some wheat, I

There’s plenty around.

And the egg in the haymow’s white aa 
snow.”

Toddlekins’ apron wee filled with wheat, 
The best of the Winter’s store,

It was not to play with, and not to eat, 
Bot to plant and to grow into more. 

Specklety saw it with covetous eyes,
„ Cackled aloud “I have found a prise,” 

Flew to the little maid’s arm, and lo ! 
Scattered the wheat to the ground be

low.
Toddlekins cried in a tone of awe, 

Watching the lest grains go—
“Papa, she’s planted the wheat

. Do yon s'pose it'll sprout and grow ?” 
Papa laughed out 'till the tears filled 

his еуЛ ;
Toddlekins j jined him, though lost in 

surprise;
Specklety oAckled “That wheat will 

• It’ll grow into Vga. Dont you think I 

■—Epworth Herald.

TRY

SUNUCHTSOHS 4'

IT BRINGS 
COMFORT / ADon’t yon think OH
WASH

HIGH TO DEATH S DOOR
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle.

If you can't get It send to u*. Price $3 cents: si* S*.oo. Sold by Druggists. PsmphWt free. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House St., Boston, Mass., Sole Proprietors.

DAYEver VHow a Young I*dy
MaUily When Near the Brink 

of lbs Grave.

red of a Terrible

arsaparilla
The large, pretentious 

< at 8T> Miami avenue, in 
1^ home of the heroin

1 brick residence 
this city, ie the 

іе of this interesting 
story. She is Miss Margaret 8;en- 
baugh, and her interesting experiences 
during the past four years ate published 
here for the first time.

" Four years ago,” she said, “ I was 
a sufferer in all that the term implies, 
and never thought of being as healthy 
as I am to-day. Why, at that time, I 
was each a scrawny, puny little midget, 
pale acd emaciated by an ailment pe
culiar to us women, that my father and 
mother gave me up to die. The local 
practitioner (I was at that time living 
at Scotland, Brant Co., Ont.,} said it 
was only a matter of days when I would 
be laid away in the church yard, and as 

was such a sufferer I oared not wheth
er I lived or died ; in fact, think I would 
have preferred the latter. I could not

mIs known as 
id for days at a 
alghten myself 
s ; daring that 
L-rlved no bene- 
advertised In 

ottie: I found

field of clover to enrich the ground for 
next year’s crop. ’ Tie the best fertiliser 
I can use for certain purposes. Next 
year this field will be planted t 
and will yield a
crop because of certain properti 
tained in the clover, which, being re
turned to the soil will give of its 
strength to the growing grain, that it 
may contribute the more bountifully to 
our sustenance.”

Silently we passed on, pondering in 
our mind the lesson just learned. Was 
it not often so with oar lives ? Cherish
ed plans that, to us, seem so rich and 
sweet, have come, seemingly to naught. 
Beautiful friendships that we thought 
would be a blessing all our lives, have 
been, after a time, taken from us, leav
ing to us a desolation as black as the 
upturned clover field.

But God knows hist, and as the wise 
farm*r plowed onder the clover to en
rich the field, which, to the ignorant, 

ueh a veritable waste, so does 
under" in the “field of our

ridan SMITH * TILTON, as. J«h«. S. B.. iiMklbr **w Brut

abundant!hp Visitor—How does the land lie oat 
this way? Native—It ain’t the land 
that lies : it’s the land

D. A. GRANT & CO..
Valuable to Know.

—ллхгглстгаеа* or—

ROAD CARTS, СФХСОВВ WA«6#XI, 
ВГ81ХК88 WACVOXS, 
fiaxo-boi BuetiiES,
BANtiOR BltieilS.
COR MX G HOURS.
PBHKATONS Of every drstrlpUBB, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kls*t il* 
SLKH.HH and PI .<68 la every style

s Consumptl 
«evented I
tating and barraeeing cough 
greatly relieved by the 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam that cures 
coughs, colda, bronchitis and all pul
monary troubles.

y be more easily 
cured. The irrt- 

will be 
use of Hag-ilia wIES Condition

^owoEn
l'rofeseor (to class in political econ

omy )—What is the hardest tax to raise? 
Student (whose mother is house-clean
ing)—Carpet tax.

g half of a bot- 
aklng the Ont 
:her, and since 
is well as ever 
r, Toronto, Ont.

1

ln<llge*tion Cured.
Gentlemen,—! can safely say that 

B.B.B. is a successful cure for Indiges
tion. I had this trouble had last sum
mer and two bottles of B.B.B. built me 
up again. It’e a good reliable medi
cine, both for Indigestion and as a blocd 
purifier. J. G. Almonh, Hopetown, Que.

(вwalk, and regularly every night my 
father used to carry me upstairs to my 
room. I remember my telling him 
that he wouldn’t have tocarry me about 
much ^longer, and how he said with 
tears in hfi eyes, that he would be will
ing to do it always, if he could only 
have me with him. It was evidently 
foreordained that I should not die at 
that psrticular time, aa a miraculous 
transformation in my condition was 
the talk of the neighborhood. I read 
of the wonderful cures that were being 
wrought by Dr. Williams’ Pink Ville 
for Pale People, and my father 
Brantford, where he purchased a couple 
of box#s from las. A. Wallace. I com
merced taking them, and I thought for 
a time ;that toey did me no good, aa 
they made me sick at first, but very 
shortly I noticed! a great change. 
They began to act on my trouble, and 
in the sht rt space ol six months I was 
able to walk. I continued taking the 
pills, and in six months I wee In the 
condition you see me now, I tolly be
lieve that they al,me saved me from the 
greve, end you will always find my
self and belanee of our family reedy to 
talk about the g «*l Dr. Williams' l ink 
Pills did fov me."

#w<we and subscribed to bof.se me 
this I Mb dey oâ l>*c«tabes, 1M4 

. Dei-txev.’Notary
Wayne Oik, Mh kdgao

THE HOME.ltd efficient, yet
Keeps Chickens Stronb
rnd healthy: H g*« yoer pullet* to Urine earhrj 
It ie worth its weight in gold when hen* are mouiP 
Ing; it prevents all disease. Cholera. Roup, Diar- 
rhtea, Leg-Weakness, Ltwr Complaint and Gapes.
И lea

^AUrgs stock constantly 00 Band Ie 

ejRjpatrin< promptly «Utoxtod le el 

..АіУпТ*» 000 т1ш» П* « U* tiw» mt

RENOVATING.
led 8 
"plow 

hearts” many
GodBefore buying anything new, collect 

all old garments and look through the 
bags for remnant» and old trimmings. 
If you have been careful in selecting 
goods you will have material to work 
with. First determine the possibilities 
of the materia^ then proceed with the 
■ leaning and dying, turning and

To renovate clothing, begin by 
ing all dost with a whisk 
When material is much 
surest way is to wash in water with 
soap bark, ritse several times and press 
on the wrong side between newspapers. 
If tiie color of the goods has been taken 

v. an acid, apply ammonia to 
, then chloroform. Ordinary 

spots may be removed with 
brush dipped in equal parts 
ammonia and water. This

growths that the after 
sowings may yield more abundantly.

If we oould bat remember this—that 
God knows best, and that the unfnlfill- 
ment of many things we long for is not 
a loss, how mnch more easily could we 
stand disappointments ; sacrifices would 
not seem so hard, and self-denials might 
almost be welcomed; and the greater 
things which come to us, those we have 
termed losses, and which seem so hard 
to bear, would be easier if we remem 
her that it wae to make us richer in 
heart and work.-Clara S. Bvebts, In 
Housekeeper.

lilway. powerful Food Digestive. 
I-arge Cane are Most Economical to Buy.

■«In Street,^-^Woodslock, «.aCustomer—Gimme piece apple pie, 
quick. Waiter—Chicago or Breton f 
Customer—What d’ye mean? Waiter 
Knife or fork ?

:he lat October, 
llway will ran

Ml»
ST. JOHN 1

NEW GOODSAs a prompt, pleasant 
cure for ooughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quinsy, 
influenza, and all throat and lung trou
ble», Norway Vine Вугор Is the best 
remedy known.

Mm. Youngeverl— Be lots we 
married you never smoked in my prve- 

Mr. Youngevee—True, and you 
never scolded in my presence.

^Ibroom. 
soiled, the

ЇіЇРиЕііУ SherkUnl rmt-der. t^lM-rvrWjroiirpro».
tin* Ml end winter will h. kM when Utr prié» for 
I. TTT-T high- It ж*мім* prrfrct at^linlUilon of th# fool іЬіамО* вмМ to prodoc bro*» .ml form rm. Il *
zEEXKS JfSSsMb!? 2Г.СЖГ7 Gentlemen s Department,

•t кіп* шггфф*.anti* Halllkx «I 
L John tor On»- 
sleeping ears es

II tend So do. Auk FliesIf you MB’t get 
tonpfc» fee » П». SI. Wrol-o lb rot. ІЦИ

out
Г BT. JOHN- 1)1 SH WASHING.

of alcohol fw еТООВі
вМтааі

The great inventive genius of the 
is also good Yankee hae not yet been equalled to

for brightening goods that are slightly the task of setting up a good <ttah- тиk sweet corn visor 1* wain». 

tld.ed-, , ми K. 04* corawptmdenU from verton, dl-

sttaesHssiasM Mfüe«.25
ввй^зве SSSSBsSSyysraesjs ESBHSSS Юу&Г

In purchasing dye, get a good brand ed person seems to be able to do deftly ^«weÏÏhîlammttïelSTcat ? 
and he sure to buy a suffirent quart- No one likes to do it,se eo many like ІНЇЇІЛІЇЇГwTknown

Ecrans aSbtteï кї&'ГбzsLferjszЗЇ?Ьт thîolMk. wt5 it le the de- <XK*. mbuU. tb« і1?» b.UtVî^-' -W tb.

ірЬідааїама гтйЙк £

SFS-JfiR m 3HE5B
skSmï

' ihlti il mav cans needed, and as a cor sequeeee. in
nearly every І-адвШу where corn le 
canned in toe State, there are mote or 

still left on Щ termers' 
hands that the canneries ЬвВ no 
of oaring for. A representative of nee 
of the large pecking firm* states that 
at their several is.-lories lo the State, 
They have 500 aeree left that they have 
no possible mesne of canning —Maine

THE FARM.
■MOUID Cw he I*m4.

Hagyard's Yellow Oil has cured 
Chronic RbeumaUem, Stilt JotoU and 
Swellings of year»' duration after all 
other mesne had failed. I» all forma 
of inflammatory aad mueeelar pale It 
b aepedle —-

Kept-tooUti Bailkwamotlve, a3
lueal, via Lena ARTI8T8

D A feet's wife, aa- 
i bee appeared.“ 

Oh. BOlbtBg ; 
ie thinking How wall ’ іоввД * 
with ‘ned hoeael M m. 

that’• eo, aad eo(d«»a ими 'thyme 
wKb " bwaasa.' bet ll atol tae by a

•ЧоЬа^еИ the

іДеГ USE ONLY 
WINSOR

gSfc-ro .*!« rtЬС•old by all .lealere ur wot by mail, 
postpaid, at 4) eeeie a bo ж, of els b.<r*e 
lue nao, by addrmaluBtbe Dr Wll 
llam-s MedWae-------- ШМ

WeM cmaeATto-mly 1
it. yваву, Mr. a * tit» 

Owt . or Scbeaeetady, N. Y. Ueware of 
imltatkiBe aad euhetlVitee *1*1 to

A0 the three 

most wrap-
COLONS.

NEWTON'Sbe “ jeet ee goud.”
■C. U Nm Rw. 9* *■ *"i’
QBbli Ммімеу. N. IL. write»
И—R SBBetBBtiy vb heed. I ebtmld 
■ ГШ to get uo wtlboul H. 
Fee many years I Have e iflared with 
tadigaelkw aad aridity of tbeetooiaoh 
I tried a great assay івантее bwt fcmad 
no tbaee5gbretienâll 1 NUI D, C.
1 have reeummended llt«ma»v other* 
snd In every «••• with beat Ratal ra-

11SW* tu #111 Til we#is.The alectti. Ian ie a good euldlw He 
knows bow lo .barge » battery

Olbes Cough Madl lnm have bed 
their day, bot І'-1 liner • Bnt ilet.-o bn 
< maeU)etny, beonuee He eo nice arx

“ lo you're bad eavrral little nine te 
the otiuatrv eh *" - Vie."
healthГ "No. my .«raw hat ”

K. XL 6.)ILLS iww hm A- B4WB4V dl ЄЄ*. M<
Wk-4*04, A*-»*, tor

<
AN color and usedmay be made the 

together, or one may be made a con
trasting color for the trimmings. 
Laoea, ribbons, feathers, etc., may be 
dyed any desired shade, if the material 
b eg cod and care ie taken.

Fur trimming which looks old m*y 
be nicely restored in the following 
way. Mix equal parts of magnesia 

Fuller's earth with boiling 
while hot apply it to tn 

when perfectly dry brush ofl.
To clean soiled white shoes, procure 

ten cents’ worth of pipe day. Dip a 
stifl brush in the dry clay and brush 

but always the same 
war as the grain of the leather, or it 
will make them rough.

A shoe polish that makes the shoes 
look newer and last much longer is 
made of ooemoline and lamp black in 
equal parts ; apply with a epodge.

Overshoes msy be nicely mended at 
home, it attended to when the break is 
email ; purchase five or ten cents ’ 
worth of red robber from 
cut it in small bits ; dissolve it in 
chloroform and add a little black tube 
paint to give it a dark color ; anply this 
gum inside and out, covering the 
break

XG
(■■to eusseleb too fl*1ER •nils. 1 hare also found U eu exeetieal 

і rvwillf* ІВ t-eeee fl< 
plain! "

" Wht-1» It that pnateme< all kaowl 
edge?" wed the IsNW itiMl teuaà 
e*. ’’ Ilf br.*he» lames," eeld a dim- 
iM itlve pupil. ‘H 
anllsgi *

City and Coun-

draln off 
Ing there 
and it is 
labor savers 
rack must be 10 arranged 
easily be taken out In order to be 
. leaned, which muet be done oftm and 
thoroughly. A good style of such, a 
rack is a number of slats fitted over a 
galvanised or r.lno box, sloped to one 
side of the sink, but ІГ you have not 
this contrivance, an arrangement — 
pine slate fitting m a dish pan will an
swer to some extent.

Under the dishes to be drained, have 
a pan of hot eoap suds ready to wash 
them in. and before all have the dishes

Fur# bio.' 1 is absolutely iwcaeeary 1 
order to enjoy per lee* health. M.xds 
Moreaprilla purl See the blood end 
strengthens

ОЦІ and
and В system

A Vrrnmnl wedding Inritatl ж hit 
the bull's eye ol toot, ft veed * ** Your 
pressât» le reqeeeled.

fromjuet h
°3

tm Mltoom—-МІМІf. Twit, CCStirtsrts
B*8obxm»l*as.

3 I'llisthe shoes hard, =%B6There le n<» excuse for any man in 
appear in widely with a grits!? heard 
since tne introduction of Buckingham's
Вй:и* °ok”‘

“ I im told the nalivee made much 
of him.” “ Yes, Indeed. Hoeel, stew, 
soup, fricassee and hash."

SKODAd DmoovsiY. 
The'Great Blood sat Nerve Remedy.

Nerves YOD HAYE THEM!Si mo KI TABLE IMtIUt.

aiïffbs^ruis: s, щ., -wwio. «1
lees than corn mral or othtr grain, it heart, nervousniws, hernia», he, and 
does not follow that they would be a gloom J forebolnç, «Ш 4»^*» dbap- 
more profitable food if used alone, op 4Wet“ nee ^ ** ^ 
even tLt they would be at all prejff of the age for all forma of iodi- 
teble. The Stomach of the hog will K«*uon.

contain enough to make a profitable Mrs. Jones—There got* Mr. '.ray.
growth unleee the food is more nutri- He’s an octogenarian. Mm. Robinecn 
tious than even clover. Grain alone ie —Are you sure of that1 J have always 

concentrated and does not distend onderstojd he wse a I nitarian. 
stomach sufficiently, and; if ho; 

mixed with green fodder must be 
mixed with water os with »lo{a of some 
kind to give qpportnnity lot thorough 
digestion.

We cannot atTjrd 
for a hog to grow in

at hand in the order In 
tit you are to wash them. It ie beet 

o wash first all the pots and pahs used 
In the meal at the sink with a chain 

It laves trouble to get them out

•allons.
: Son, which yon are

ntaj REGULA TBa dentist
OLDÿ ihe Bmin 

і the Stomach 
: the Heart".
; the Luhgs 
■ the Musjes 

the Intestines 
the Liver £ andj<idneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

80!A SCOTIA 
8IW BAU8SWICK, 
PRI8CI IOWA80 I1LA8B 
CA8ADIA8

cloth. It laves trouble to get them out 
of the way at once before the smaller 
pieces are to be attended to. Use a 
wab or dishcloth, and wash each piece 

by itself. If two or three pieces are 
washed together, they are apt to knock 
together and get knicked. їжу them 
on a rack after washing them, and pour 
boiling water over them while ther are 
■till warm, rinsing them thoroughly ae 
you do so. Only- after they are all 
rinsed should yon begin to wish them

glaaeware, each piece 
in bot rinsing water,

В Gloves break and teat. At the first 
sign of weakness in a glove, apply 
mending tissue on the inside, first 
drawing the edgee together nicely. 
When a tear is found, sew it neatly 
with a fine needle and glove cotton, 
and apply the tissue to hold it In place.

I'ndreesed kid glovee may be cleaned 
with pipe olay, rubbing it on them 
with a brush. The gloves should be 
clesmed on the hand and care should 
be taken not to rob them 
fear of rubbing a hole in 
Gretehen Grey, in Houtelceeper.

not
STAMM.

They win kekmai aa leiswrel
jWsaicssr -

must be la

too
the

A cough which persists day after day, 
should not be neglected any longer. It 
means something more than в mere 
local irritation, and the eoooner it ie 

ved the better. Take Ayer’s Cher- 
ry Pectoral. It is prompt to act rod 
sure to core.

4»; ■su MA Bk Jatte. «Ctodr?n relieto wait two years 
і tile pastures, and 

then fatten him upon rooms and beech
nuts, for the market demands hogs of 
smaller else with smaller bones and bet
ter meat, and there are better uses for 
the pastures and clover fields in the 
Eastern States, and there are bat few 
points east of Chicago where some 
other animals will not pay more for the 
feed there.

Thus the fain 
thek weeds, their waste 
vegetables, their skim milk 
eo far as they have them, to 
jpiut of the bulk of the food 
by the hog, and depend upon grai 
the greater part of the growth # 
animal. While growing b ... 
oat8 may be better for them than com 
meal, but that ie what pute the fat on 
the rlbe.—American Cultivator.

BS the case of 
■hoold be rolled 
instead of treated with boiling water. 
They should also be laid out to drain. 
In the wiping process use a soft linen 
towel for glass and porcelain and a 
heavier towel for coarser stoneware. It 
Is well to have a shelf back of the stove 
where these coarser pieces may be set 
to dry before they are pat away.

йоееейіймв- too
in fjenfs Joi urn-“W^y, mamma, you’ve got'a gray

you were so naughty yet- 
mimma, wheta naughty 

you must have been tograna- 
her halts are gr»y.”

Д6 came beca
terday.” "O 
little girl

PLOWED UNDER. lllUliMHil8r.S2,"^w.

ÏÏÎAKSS.,.
HAWKER’SPassing a field of clover, its rich, rod 

bloeeome bowing and nodding in the 
breeze, seeming to invite us to enter 
and have a closer acquaintanceship 
with itself, and the sweet perfume 
from its myriad chalioee emphasising 
the invitation, involuntarily we stop
ped to enjoy the beautiful sight of its 
crimson undulations against the rich 
green background, and revel in the soft 
and delicate odor.

Along one side of the field we noticed 
a line of moist, black, freshly upturned 
earth, and wondered what it meant. As 
we watched, drinking in the beauty and 
fragrance of the sight, we saw, coming 
nearer and nearer, following the line o 
black, a strong team hitched to a plow, 
guided by the steady hands of a farmer

What! oould it be possible that he 
wae ruthlessly plowing under the field 
trf rich aad beautiful dove !

When he came within speaking dis
tance, we asked what h# meant by this 
wholesale waste.

"ItUnow-И. I plow vmd«r this

:nts]

Serve and Stomach
oat utilise 
fruits and 
and whey, 
furnish a 

required

growth -pf the 
hr in or at jund

TONIC.WALTER BAKER&GO.h LI8KT Many °*Df

J. & J. D. HOWE,The Largest Manufacturers of
PURE, HIGH CRADEfog R gjùfs new strength .c.rtd uigor to 

Nenxs, Brain, Stomach, and Blood, 
and all weakened organs.

Al!Cn&fsO 50c.tBol.-y.
Wd.

My Graduates are known to be 
the best qualified ; this, of coourse, 
helps me in finding positions for

It costs about $200 to complete 
both courses in other school». 
They have long methods. It costs 
only $80 or less for board and all 
expense here. We have the short 
methods—real business.

Come here, or write at once ; 
save time and money.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. S.

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
FURNITURE!Ob Ihii Coo tin. at. haw* reeelwed

HI6HE8T AWARDS

Гі Industrial iil Food
* -sS EXPOSITIONS
і, Ш\ In EuropeaodAmerica.
HI і ■ITllL T'aHAf th« Dutch no Attor

or oSt.r Oiemkti* or Кум are
.Sfr горо*

CHEAP BEDROOE SITTS,
BEDSTEADS, ТАЇШ,

WASHSTASDS, ШШ
TR BELLS»;

........ f$l§N^5clz A°ent^*
-----------AMR LRSTlN.S. —---------

The only permanent cure foe chronic 
catarrh is to thoroughly expel the 
poison from the system by the faithful 
and persistent use of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la. This wonderful remedy proves suc
cessful when all other treatment has 
tolled to relieve the suflere*.

For Spasmodic Coughs—Minard’s 
Honey Balsam.

■mite Vim
N GERMAIN ST.. MASONIC

&ШІІОЦ

iïïSJ ЯТЯ™ ГаЯтSûbScSS
SOLO ev GROCERS EVERYWHERE. en

•Anri /ажж, ж. а.WALTER ВАШ* CO. DORCHESTER, HASS.



MESSENGER AND VISITOR. .

— Кет. Dr. Henry H. Lui to. of London, 
editor of the Review of churvhe*, and 
the forem--Ht exponent of the conferences 
held for the;increase of Christian unity, 
is c-imlng to America in June and will 
preach for Kev. Dr. Lyman Abbott, at 
Plymouth church. Brooklyn. Dr. Lot® 
will also lecture in opposition to the 

of Mrs. Annie Besant awl on other 
current topics in several of the leading 
churches

AHighest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

New
Shortening

If you have a sewing machine, 
a clothes wringer or a carpet 
sweeper (all new inventions of 

.modern times), it's proof that 
you can see the usefulness of 
new things.

■ ARR1AGES

Pmnxni i.-Pickuw.—At Mahons 
Oct. 3l*h, 1-у Rev. H. 8. Shew, N. 1 
Pettlngil, of Tampa. Florida. Г.8.
A. hash IVklr*. of Mnhone Bay.

Mi DoNAto-HiLte—At Port Hillfnrd, 
Guysboro Co., N. 8., «let. 21, I-j Rev. A. 
Whitman, David J. -McDonald, of Port 
Hillfonl. 10 Agnes Hilts, of Port Becker

tianEN Olsw—At the Baptist parson 
aee.Oct. 20th, by the Rev. Calvin < urrie, 
Hudson Green, of New Limerick,Maine, 
to Becca (i lew, of Richmond. Varleton 
Co., N B.

8<х>тт-Вакі жм.—At the residence of 
Parker Crawford, Bsq. Wallace Station. 
Oct. 24th, 1-у Rev. C. H. llavemtock, 
Arthur W. Scott, to Maggie Harpell, all 
of Cumbet land Go,

ADSOU/TELY PURE

(ôttëlene
SDSXABT NEWS. the houseand Edward Butler 

of John Men-у. when three Italian* 
ed to get in. On being ordered away 
they became ugly, pulled out revolvers 
and fired shot after shot. Cl-awford whs 
shot in the right side of the back, the 
bullet entering the lung. Осе of the 
Italian*. Santos Valerio, gave himself up.
The others are still at large.

— A strangs scene was witnessed st 
Three Rirvers, Quebec. Wednesday, in 
the town jail. Ed. L'Bgaee had been 
sentenced to a three years" term In the 
!>enitcntiary and before the prisoner 
started for 8t. Vincent de Paul, his be
trothed came to the jail awl Uiey were 
made man and wife. Shortly after the 
Uride was weeping at the departure of 
he і bus'-and.
):..TSSmierifml lnmmy,°Nres!. Mi thv r,..ideovo
(nrgMwl »d U". to «ib. M*. «I. Zr “• f1”'1!"* Vlln!lter,'. кЬУ
unhle paliers and notes of hand secured. Hev' ' A. Gordon, M. A.. Gordon Wat_ 
The office of G. B. Sherwood was also U''* «‘У»*0 Morre11' of
entered, and a large number of valuable v i-kham, Queen* Co.. Ni В, - 
papers extracted nom the vault, which Gbaxt-Ybhxa.— At Greenville, Carle-
was forced open. It s. Flinn's office was ton Co., Nov. 1, at the residence of the 

.also broken into, the sale blown open, bridé*» mother, by Rev. Calvin 
and casli and cheques to the amount of Burnham Grant, to Josephs: 
ll.VUu taken, besides notes of hand and all of Richmond, Cai leton (’«. 
private documents. The work is believed Pakry-Rkdoen — At the residence of
t<> be that of professional crooks. the bride's sister, Halifax, on the 3t»tb of

Oct., by Rev. D. G. McDcnald, Ц. Th, 
Rev. H. N. Parry, pastor of the «'heater 
church, to Zilla Redden, of Chester.

I,, » v „ 0\xsr-Ciii:rch.— At the parsonage,
for Mahone В»У- "cl- 3Vth. by Rev H. S. 

Shaxv.C їли en oxner,of Chester Basin, to 
Francis Church, all of Lunenburg 

Breton papers please copy.)

at
Ital

rs have been appointed 
intains. Southern Mani-

is now proving a profitable 
market for Manitoba and North West 
jiie sVK-k, and large shipments are being 
made there.

— As reported to R. G Dunn A Co., 
the failures during tin- past week were 
fifty in Canada, against twenty-eight last 
year.

— Boshrangei 
for Turtle Мої

IS A NEW SHORTENING, and every 
housekeeper who is .interested in 
the health and comfort of Iter 
family should give it atrial. It's 
a vegetable product and far su
perior to anything else for short
ening and frying purposes. 
Physicians and Cooking Experts 
say it is destined to. be adopted 
in every - kitchen in the land. 
This is to suggest that you put 
it in yours now. It's both new 
and good. Sold in 3 and 5 

pound pails, by all grocers.

Made only by
THE N. K. FAIRBANK 

COMPANY,
Wellington and Ann St»., 

MONTREAL.

k.'.—At th«- residence of 
the officiating minister, Florenceville, N. 
B., Oct. 2l*tb, by Rev. A. II. Hayward, 
George Lloyd, of Gurdonstille, to Nora 
Brooks, of the same place.

Liovo-BaooQuebecying party
ng prepaiat-.ons for a trip ore. 

projected line of railway from thal 
to the Lnbrad- -r coast.

— Saturday nigbt two children of Jo
seph Peters, Kustico, P. E. I , were fa
tally burned by a lamp upsetting. They 
lived twenty-four hours'.

W

Quebec City. Council ha* decid
ed that in future Federal Government 
property in the city will have t-- pay wat- 
<• rates the same as private parties

w Glasgow'* ne* High School 
g wa<«0|»eneri Nw. 1st. The build

ing occupies » commanding situation, 
and is admirably adapted for educational

— The

in Currie, 
ne Yorxa,- Ne 

lildlnibull
toe

' — The Beavci Line Steamship Co,, at 
a meeting in Montreal nn Monday, de- 
citled to go into liquidation. The Com
pany's vessels will la* withdrawn .from

— It. Nicol, i»T Huston. Ontario, quar
relled with bis wife and threw a chair at 
lier. She dodged arid it struck their 
nine-year --Id non. breaking his skull. 
The boy will die.

— The Halifax 1 ounril 
missed the fin- dep-uinient of 
on account of the 1efus.1l of the 
Engine Company to obey an order 
Council. A new loi.ee is in charge

—-Wbitewaylt* * In St. Job 
nUooilridge meeting and h 
Twelve nomination* for v 
maile on Wednesday in

field.
— A barn in U>wf 

land ciMinty."owned Ьу Ніг 
of Point do Mute, wii* burn 

A meteo,, which w«

Ilrltleb and Foreign.

dent Hippolyte. of Hayti, I* 
aliout to resign.

— Th« order of th< garter 
conferred upon Lord Lansdnwm- 
liifrly Governor-Qenemil of Camula.

1 apt. Dreyfus, of the French army, 
bus been arrested for having sold plans 
of frontier forts to the Italian War office 

The Pull Mall Garotte,' l»n 
s'.iys the directors of the grnnil Trunk 
Railway have agreed M"allow » thorough 
s< 1 utiny of the accounts of the <ют- 
pnny h.V an expert in Canada

Special Sale 
of Corsets.

PresI 
said to Ію

Co.—(Cape
Prooks-Stevhkr-on—At the reêi- 

denecuf William Caldwell, Mount Pleas 
ant. Cnrieten Co.. X. B., Oct. 28th, by 
Kev. A. If. Hnywi.nl, Gideon R. Brooks, 
of Gordonarilli-. to Elizabeth A. Stephen
son, of Mount Pleasant.

("Kosnv-VicxKRV.—At tbe residence of 
Mr. Wni. Bain, Pembroke. Yarmouth 
1 o., N. 8, on (Jet. 27th, by Rev. J. B. 
Champion. Stephen H Crosby, of Ohio, 
to Géorgie Vi.-kerv, of Pembroke, eldest 
daughter of Mrs. Israel Allen.

We have been enabled to 
buy five hundred pairs of 
Conets at half price, and they' 
will be on the counter for sale 
In the Ladies’ Department 
after 7 o'clock Saturday, the 
27th inst.

Lot 2 :—Made in perfect 
shape from French Jeans, 
only the best French Bones 
used In this coraet. ITie reg
ular price is $1.10, sale price 
55c. Sizes: 191032.

Lot 3:—Is a steam moulded, 
glove fitting Corset, silk trim
med, boned with real whale
bone, regular price $1.75 ; sale 
price 85c. Sizes: 181030.

Ifily dia- 
llallfax.

-

French A nanhiets. I 
ohen, Martin and D

Paul Rim lus

iKinment each at l 
court*. They

an decree against the 
American cattle ami of 

extended t" all 
the Stale* bur 

itury ground*, 
■laim any re

Tbe
ti'* Stormed 
>roke it tip.

n Newfoundland, 
andldate* in the

-«in Wentinor- 
am lienhohn, 
ed étrille I Mb 
1» séton t fall 
eved

■ Ma
I'M haul

get.
twenty year*" imprn 
laitoi by the French 
In Belgium juet now, h

party putting v
ing alive of 
■ed beef.

The ‘рік 

ejKiiiaibillly in the connection
Kwperor William bn* in'oimed tlie 

president* of the Lutheran .-huiCli that 
it shmihl work In harmony

motive* a* again*! 
h he and the Empree* 
Пері open at othei 

daring service " to promote 
" the jicople'ii religion»' fetil-

DEATHS.\ ha* been 
the empire, all

«levai officer* disc
— At Boston. Man*., Oct. 18th, 

Edwin G. Evans, aged 65 year*, 
ally of Fnckville, New Brunswick.

SkixNvKu.—At Paisumpsic, Vt., Oct. 
of diphtheria, Lyle W., aged two 
lithe, *on of itev, J. D. and Mrs. M.

E< ax*

by many people, 
been tbè-i'auee

The Qu’nVw- Government biii in- 
tlpirii'il Mi. Dduiund Barbeau..of Mon- 
Ueal, to leave for Kuiop* on Suturday to 
1 umplete tlie brvtiiH ml l'-an arrange, 
ment» with tfi « redit l-ymmai» and 
Bhiiqw de 1‘aits et Pay* Ha*

have

-*•
and. recoti-

A-. Skinner 
Ілхкіїлкт.—At New

wkh the churvhe* 

and revive

lion, without party 1 
1 ІмиІІе*. Both he ton, Mas*, net. 

28th, John Harvey Ixx-khart, aged 21 
years i> month*. The deceased was the 
son of th<- -late Silas and Hannah M. 
Lockhart^of Hammond, King* Co., N. 
B. The n-main* were brought to Nor
ton fo intei ment.

il Bailw y
The eontrart I -etween the 

lia government and the - nasi*
1 umpaii) for the construction of a imr 
mw guage r.nlviAs from-NT 
Shvlbui n.e and Lx ki-|xi t, fia*' 
lually ratified ami signed.

Sir John Thotnpaou left X-u \ uG. 
on We-lne-diA for Europe. He take* 
with hfm hi* Mpnii daughter, whom 
he will leav in a I'ur.ts convent to 1 
міс her education. Mv premier will
look into the copyright question while „ A depttiatiun fitMu the (’higm cto 
abroad. Ship Railway Company interviewed Hon.

— Advice# from l/>n‘don state tbit the G. E F >*tm, in Iynd'-n. on Wednesday,
Mucdonalil monument forKingatonwill cheeming an extension of time for tin- 
be cast by X-vcmliei VU. Next Domin- construction of the *hip railway. Mr. 
ion Day ie net for the unveiling. Tim Foster said they need hare no eeubt of 
hlti- ha* not yet Iieen decide*! on The the sympathy of tin- government. The 
financial condition* "f the memorial me promise* maile by the government to 
excellent- Provand hail not been forgotten, and .the

—In the Kx. b.'.iunr court'..t Ottewi'., M»”....... m.de h, tbn .lcpnHUtm
,.n M 11 tiny, Ішіісс ІІшЬШвс tliwml.M*d woultl receive c.rnn.t .■.m.i.lctlon
wilheoeto LhecMC of the T.-ronU. Slmct ---- I„lln Morlny. chief w retni y f'V
Railway against the Grown forS.ÎC.I**1 of Ireland," received a ileputation at Dublin, 
duty on rails. Tbe - ompaoy contended who called upon him to demand Uie re- 
the rail* ought to have Iwen free under |fle4l. 0f Irish |>olitical prisoner* now mu- 
the tariff, but tbe court held otherwise. third in Irish and English prison*. Mi 

Alex Gibson has finished his leu- M--iley informed the deputation that tlie 
eons lumber op« "rations. Hi* shipments - abinet hud decided the lnw must tab - its 
of deal- during the season aggregated course.’ He would not say the govem- 

hty-three million feet, the larg'»t ment would never release these prisoner*, 
le loi ..ne weasoir in all bis expo as the drrisiohipf the cabinet might lie 

than eleven recoil'idered.
; Marysville

— The post-ofllee inepiN'tor visited the 
i*i-t offi. • ai Iacombe, N. W. T., Not.
1st, and found a considerable shortage in 
tboacnoimt» of F. II. iwlmnge, tlie post 
master. V\ hiie the invi-stlgiition wa* 
going on Dolmage went to hi» room, 
wrote -out a conles-ion, and wwalh\pr*d 
four ounces of isud.iniim. The dor tor* 
have lltlbf hope of his recovery

The funeral of the late Hon. M 
Mcreiei took place on Friday. Tbe a 
tendance wa* enormous, reprewntative*
Ix-ing present from all part* of the prov
ince. The atri eta along tlie route were 
lined with immense crowd* of people 
and all the window* were filled. Many 
bouée» were draped to black, with suita
ble inscription* on most of the stream-

The’’Morning Post'* Berlin corn *- 
jionih nt says Prince Hohenlohe Iwing

Ч" 1" Von lto.ti.rbu |,rob»l.ly Bkr.vhax—At ilMMtom. Albert
»'U «"--'nmenl. m c„ Aug .11,1. Mrs. Anlhonv Bemmnn.
' •Ml   home ,11,1г, nn.l Mm,llsl ,z„| Ц She »», ж niti,.' oïScol-
Von Bu her.toln will rt|,fe«,nl ,t in lanl, "Two ve„. ugo .lie lost her hu,- 
roi-ig!, rnno, Hohen.ohe* ,D- l,anil, who dind ,t Knoto.,. Sl.ier Kerry.
I«,„.lm.nl eonlinuA, lo be hvorihly „„ ,-tive, ( hilslian worker
commented on. Hn,j j, much missed in the community.

leaves three children, a son and two

Ci.kvki.ani- At Black Point, Mali 
fax Co., N. 8„ «let.30th, of.heart failure, 
John « 'lev-eland, aged 02 Years. Bro. 
< len,veland wa* a member of the 2nd St. 
Margaret Bay Baptist church for a good 
number of years, and although suddenly 
called away he died leaving evidence <>f 
hi* faith in Cliriit. He leave* a wile and 

ubar of relative* and friend*

moiitlt to- 
been for

No. ! Lot:—Will be opened 
up on Monday and' will be
35C.

FRED A. DYKEMAN
* co..K

Bo* 79,
97 King St, ST JOHN, H.l.

Ml RKANT — At south Head 
Morien, on « «qt. 6, after, a 

John W. M

__ d, Port
two days' 111- 

urrant, aged 49 veers; a 
o daughter*, an aged mother, and 
numlier of friends and relative* 

to mourn their lose, but they 
mourn not as those without hope, for 
when the •unimon* name be was ready. 
Це ргоГмаеіІ faith in Christ at the age 
of thirteen ami was baptised by the late 
Rev. D. P. McQuillan. Hie fun 
which wa* liirgely attended, wa* con
ducted by Rev. E A. McPhee, pastor of 
tnc Hom wIUe diureb, of which oar bro
ther was a memlwr. To all tbe i»ereaved 
we tender eyropethy.

Ijuir—At the residence of Isaac 
, Esq. Berwick, Oct 28. M-s, 

Ruth Ann, widow of the late Thomas 
Knowles, of Milton, Qoeena Co., N. 8., 
aged 84 years, leaving ^vne brother and 
one slater. Hiater K. w«» heptixed many 
years ago by the Rev Nathaniel Vldlto, 
and United Willi th.- Pared lee Baptist 
church where she was highly esteemed 
and beloved for her Christian worth She 
afterward- moved to Milton with her 
second bu»band, and there gave the 
same evidence that *he was a derated Ічн 
1 lever in Christ and ii useftil member in 
the cause of Christ Her lu*t «lay* were 
spent in Berwick where *he eiîdean-d 
herself to all who had the pleasure of 
acquaintance. A fier bat a few days slck- 
nc** *he quietly foil asleep in Jeans and 
entered uixm her glorious reward. "The 
righteous hath hope in His death.”

■ Gkos».—Deacon R. T. Grose Ml asleep 
in\J*au* on Sunday, Sept. 23rd. Our 
dear brother hail never rully recovered 
from an attack of la grippe which seized 
him last winter, hut during the summer 
mort** he gradually faile«I until the Sab
bath when God called him to enjoy his 
eternal Sabbath with Him. Bro. Gross 
was a than much esteemed 
munity and much loved by t 
He had filled the office of dea 
Valley eburob since its organisation, and 
was In reality a true-helper and loader 
in all our church work, both 
and deed, for be was ever reedy 
of his means to support the 
loved. In his removal we 
feel we have sustained a

to mourn t
DeMiu-K.—At-Goshen; Albert Co., N. 

B.. Belvidere, wife of Odburne DeMilla, 
aired l year*. Foi ton year* a member 
of I at Elgin Bupt . 
oinsistent Christian 
were clouded by int 
her I tope in Jesu*

iti*t obuHer ‘lasl
tiering" and 

brightei until
*w°thf

1 *»

Imsbanaggregai
rience. He 
saw mille, In 
and Blackville.

d.re rien
with themourn 

die wa* gam
Tl'KHrv.—Thomas Turney. Esq., 

f he parish of Wix»deV>ck. « "arleton 1 
passed 1,n to the in-tter land, October 
the 28rd, ageil 66 year*. Brother Tiirnev 
wa* for many year* a valued and oon- 
-Utent niemliei of the South Riulunond 
Bapti-t church. A widow, four é-m*. 
one .laughter, many relative*, and a wide 
circle of neighbor* ami ccquain tance* 
mourn tbe departure of n truly good and 
pioti* man. <>ur brother’* death lava 

A llnmi- deAp.tnh of Oct. list ™,v. : ■•««- «ПГісііпп tn th. onurcb. nnd ,n 
The І-on. nveiidml o.er th. Uiird .iltln* d,, of ll„ fun.1,1 th. m.mli.r. hi
nf th. confer.,in. li».king to th. шіІопоГ th.church mingled their 1,-nr. with U,o« 
Eastern rbnrche* at the Vatican today. '-«trenved family. »
HU Hi-linew preeeutnd . momomndutn „„.«.-At Ilrook.lllA, Albert Co»
ut tin- commumcetlotte of th. Hot, ka QoU llth, Mr. FUlmon, «gml Hi
with Veto Arch Ai.ri.n of t’on.untin.- Lnet Kail Jini. Kill,„01. m»d. a
1-І'. »>'" '» il.Uoned M th. Turkish cap. pu№,. prof.„i„„ „1 hh faith in Chrtal ; 
nul It 1. Ml.ved Iliai aiv.ral mm. llet.« ,b„„ h. took »n ^Uro part In bU 
ailing* of the .-ontorenca wUI he .«* M„i.r . work. In .him, And power br 
,»rv: Tod.,» .'lUng lea tad two.nds wairapkll, growing l-aat winter be hail 
halfliour* h leg broken and was slowly gaining in

strength.when typhoid fever commenced 
its deadly work. With a heavenly smile 
upon hi* countenance he foil asleep in 
Jostts Це loaves a loving wife, a dear 
little eon ten years old. a father and 
mother, one brother and two sisters lo 
mourn their loss.

MacLean.—At Cumberland Bay, Q, 
Co., N. B., i»cU S6th, Mr. John F. Mac 
Lean, aged 80 years, leaving an aged 
widow, five sons, six daughters, and 
many other relatives and friends to 
mourn. Sixty-one years ago he was led 
to the Saviour by the faithful labors of 
the late Rev. David Crandall, (of pre- 
clone memory) and became a member of 
tbe 2nd Grand Lake Baptist ohurob. 
His life has been consistent. The long 
season of bis physical weakness borne 
with Christian resignation, and In death 
he had the assurance that to him to be 
absent from the body was to be present 
wsth the IxwtL

■ 1 ■ :

caused floud»
rain* the Inst few days hare 

the liorth of
l*as IF < alai* xml 

res are und.-r water.
nhnbi table

ghbnrbood 
lanlieres the 
Kactorie* in 
town* hare

Ihq witme.it* 
lioiieaml* of ac 

Many valley* an- rendered 
Hundreds of ; - osants hav 
from their faim* In 
of Lille, Tourer 
wst- i i* three 
Rfiilmix and 
bee.i

Xwth*

IndustrI II I 
stopped by the rising Игхкі*.

In :

—lion. Лише* MR- hell; provincial hér
on il. R. Emmerson. corn- 
work*, foi New Brunswick. 
Bowell at < it taw* on Tlmr*- 

Hsketl for tbe Iref admis*!-m of 
for the international bridge br

and ' alai*. Me. They 
number of

rebuy, and 
mins toner of 
hi* Hou. Mr.

muter ial
tween St. Stephen 
got u ealiafacl-iry unewer, as a 
precetivnl* exist in favor <-f granting the 
re«pie*t.

— I "apt. Linden, of Canso, and several 
of the crew of the schooner Jumbo, which 
wa* wrecked to Jane, 18B8. on я voyage 
faom Само to Halifax, have been arrest
ed. charged with wilfully canting away 
the vessel to defraud the Nova Sootia 
Marine Insurance Company. The ac
cused are now in jail. Detective Power 
investigated the case- Two of the crew 
are said to have confessed and will be 
used as crown witn

The K.'deral Attorney-General, of th<- 
l nited Mates, K. Olney, has decided that 
tlie Ktat< sale of liquor, or die 
law of South CArolina is illegal,

.lliam Dickey 
Springs, Me, Saturday 

morning, aged Ш4 years. She retained 
her faculties to a remarkable degree.

— Tlie severest - arthquako in the City 
Mexico since 1857. oocured at 7.34 
urday morning, lasting about two 

minutes. Three distinct shocks were 
felt, Considerable damage was dem
and a numlier of house* and wall* fell.

— The wic 
at Stockton

.low of Wil died

church.
in in the

1‘

great loss, yet 
looking up to God to raise up 
• to BU We piece. Ha leaves 

large circle of relatives lo mourn for him, 
and saddest of all hi* widowed 
she Is looking to tbe great Healer rod 
He is sustaining her under her trials.

—Général Master Workman Sovereign, 
of the Knights of Labor, spoke at Dallas, 
Nov. 1, to a crowd of lOjOnO people 
the strike question; He said be was 
opposed to strlkea and that If he had 
his way he never would have another 
strike.

»s
—Edward Crawford, of Springhlll, N. 

K., lies in a dangerou* condition from a 
shot wound inflicted at the 

Italian. With Henry CourtsЬмЛоІр

XJ

November 7

Hundreds of men who are " impossible to fit 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted whh our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

We ccnfeas we're rather impatient ; we should

like more, hundreds of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their

tailors every season...with varying success. But bear

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and SO—we wait and keep on advertising.

Only this let us say : This thing that we detire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

SCOVIL, FRASER St CO,
OAK HALL,
жаго rr., j THE

MG
STORE.

ST. JOHN

INSIST
Upon having Featherbone Corsets. 

Refuse all substitutes.
See they are etropei thus:

У
J

f
1PATENTES SEPT. Srd, 1Ш.» We. 20110.^ 

NONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS SO STAMPED.
!

THE “THOMAS”
li is the oldest Organ manufactured In the 

Dominion, being established in 183a A. ti 
It is superior to most and second to none 
manufactured in either Canada or the 
United States.

1 »U lb* Uadlae Organ* of lb* 
, t* nortTwl the Oal» 

la B—4 Osjisi

flgQ J. A. GATES & CO.,
■4 ■ Oil Авгіті,

MIDDLETON, N. ».
Also * ш о facturera' Afnta for Ww" ««UbrsWd WHITS SlWIie ШЖСНІЖК,

free;.C aliiovx.—Mrs. Levinia « alhoun de
parted tills life at her late residence at 
Ifopewell Cape, OcL 28th, to the 79th 
year of her age. The deceased wa* the 
eldest daughter of the late Reuben Peck, 
of Hopewell. She was early married to 

■■■■■■■■■ , for years the 
Recorder of Albert 

om she lived most happily 
ixty у ear*. When quite 
braced the Saviour and was 
the late Rev. Wm. Sears.

she evinced

Wedirtvt spsrla! 
stienUi.o 10uw aa- 
towlaa^Pwoarkabts

tarrh. which dr- 
Mroyed my hearing, and «hr iwmty-flvf 
yrers I was », deaf 
thaï I cuold not hear 
a clock .irik* by holding my ear esalnet il 1 had 
tried every know 11

George Calhoun, E*q 
honored and trusted 
Co., with wno 
for nearly si 
young she cm 
baptixed by 
For more than half a cent

ness

andUre

e than nail a century sn< 
eistent Christian life the ge 

profession. Her home 
resort tor the Lord's servante 

ami the church ha* ever found in her a 
faithful friend and helper. In my last 
interview with her on the Monday before 
her death ahe told me that ehc be 
her end was near but her faith 
covenant keeping God wee unwnveri 
ІП accordance with her special requ
it was my privilege to conduct her funer
al s- rvlce*. and it seemed quite provi
dential that it wa* in my power to com
ply, a* h.-r beloved pastor. Rev. B. N. 
Ilughew, had not yet sufficiently recov 
ere.I from his severe illness do so. The 
funeral was very largely attended 
kindred.and friends who came far 
near to show their regard for the dead 
their Sympathy (,,r the Bereaved, 
buried her at the Beautiful cemotry at 
Iaowe. Cape, beside her beloved husband 
whoer death occured aliout 8 months ago.

one son, John R. Calhoun, of 
nd one daughter, Mrs. Dr. 
oncton, to mourn her death, 

her children, Nathaniel, Wil-

Inggavc me tbe slight**! relie! ( oi.miu.d Dr. 
Moore* treatment, and In three ««-In my 
hearing began to Improve, and a«iw I ran hen- 
common nonversaiton sen*» a room 1 I nan 
lioara clock strike tn an edkdnlng room, à' 
feet away. I think f am entirely cured, and 
my hearing permanently reemred

, EDWIN (XiLKMAM, Malse, Ka*.

tor
ha*

Me.llcloe* tor 3 Month»' Tr
To Ini reduce UU* treat ment and grove beyond 
xubtlhst U Is epoeitlve cure for Deafoca*. 
tttarrh. Throat and long DIasaoaa, 1 will tor ang. rh, Throat and I*ing tXeoaow, I will tor a 

tlmn. aend Medic, ne* «>>r Un* a ont Us* 
eatment free.
Addre*. J. Jt MOORE. M. D., Cincinnati, <X

PITT SEE'S EMV18I0X
has for twenty years нжід. rne narr 
place m a at rengl hentng and ton lu 
medicine.

PITTmrè EMULSION
1* agreeable to the most fkstldlou* palate,

PVTTNEB’S emulsion
I* acceptable to the most dellcnte stomach

puttner-s emulsion

Wn

■4t. John, an 
Bradly, of Me 
Three
Ham and I«aura had preceded her to the 
spirit world. May the sorrowing find 
encouragement in the precious word of 
Jesus, "7 will npt leave you com forties»."

may be taken with perfect safety at at! 
time*, and for any length of time, by the 
most delicate of women and children.0<

nd PUTTNER’S EMULSION
ho*, by Its timely nee, 
dreds from untimely 1

PUTTNER’S EMULSION
MAY RESCUE YOU ft !

Kept by all good Druggists, at 60 cents for an 
honest EIGHT ОГІССЕ buttle.

reecned many him-

For Worms in Children—Cherokee 
Vermifuge.

For Croupy 
Hooey Balsam.

For Biliousness — Min aril'* Family 
Pills.

Children -• Millard's

“Baptist manual"USE SKODA U DIBOOVERY,
The Great Blood end Nerve Remedy.

A Baby Saved. REV. DR. HOPPER,DsaR Sib»,—My baby had a terrible 
cough. The doctor said it was Wh<xip- 
ing Cough, bat it got worse all the time 
until broy was just like a skeleton. 
Whan he was four months old I tried 
Milburn's Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, and 
after using one and a hall bottles my 
baby is entirely cured. No other rem
edy but the Emulsion wee used, and 
baby Is now etrrngand healthy.

Mas. J. G. Thompson, Callender, Ont.

T8 «uch a help as Is needed by all our Churcfc 
A Members. Price «0 cents.

The Pastor's edition contain* all necessity I 
form* tor hi* use Price SO cent*.

Order of H alixax Book Room, or T.H. Hall 
or the author, Ht^ohn, N. 1L 

Both, St «H 3m

JONCTION HOUSE,
Mt-ADAM, N. B.

afaîTtmî"1* иівеЬее wtH** eerv,d00 urlvl11

Uw HoteL*" ®a,her вЬор ln eonn<'otlon w,th 

C. J. TABOR, Proprietor.

BOOK AUH»T»_N0W I» lOU* TIMEшш...........
wmm ж#, e psa*>*r

Be. — —'----
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an Interesting le 
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joying exc 
some time previ 
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been 11L Our m 
, nngretulated 001 
railroad which 1 
means of Interco 
some extent fa< 
The speedier ma 
wbieh we can tea- 
must highly appr 
to bring nearer lo 
and the home frit 

Thk eminent 
den, of Berlin, wl 
upon the late Ci 
log : “The poet 
established the 1 
noais-chronic n 
mène log athrop 
secondary enlarg 
and sporadic ini 
lung. The stomi 
stotifs s scribing 
poisoning ate at 
not 00nailer that 
any way to.blam. 
Gear was perleo 
true state, but 1 
gave up too earl)

He dtid a hero, 
trated, but she is 
soon recover."

—Ox Sioday, 1 
g an a tiro weeks' 
Toronto. Ten y« 
says, Mr. Moody 
hair has whiten 
baa It st none ol 
magnetic force. ‘ 
of the eiriee, h
Hall, were attent 
Three thousand 
to have been pi 
rooming meetini 
and ip the afti 
wee Immense, n 
great hall to lU 
blocking the eU 
Several thousand 
find entrance. 
Mr. Moody placr 
seen to the fact I 
vleee It formed

Kev. Dr. W 
/■jawAmt of the 
adelpbla, says:

"Tilere Is exe 
bre

accomplish a gi 
ter ; hut, alas, U 
nature in them, 
like their bretbr 
obeerve in tbeh 
ta.-ks an I rej do 
I wish that £ch f
great many caw 
the attack and I
of It. 1 obeeri 
the oart of our I 
to fuem (*rgani

Shm. A
unfarorahle 1m
dear brethren.яла»™
acier wee held 1 
St. church last 
was called for tl 
В ipllat people 
tunlty of meetl 
to Mm. Churohl 
parlor» for Indl 
and resume be* 
time wee speol 
and then, after 
and prayer, Par 
explaining the 
and commend» 
sympathies of 
Mm. Churchill 
dressed the m< 
■bowing how, 1 
been led by liu 
come to Amer! 
ing provident! 
She earnestly 1 
home that ln t 
fellow mission 
bered. Rev, J 
with an addrea 
events conned 
our Telugu m] 
Churchill of ti 
our missioned 
their brethren 
Pastor Gordon 
kindly worde 1 
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les and their1 
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